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widow of William P. Clark stead
fastly denied today any part In
tho 1953 slaying of herwealthy oil-
man husband that police think
they are near to solving.

Mrs. Clark, 48, was questioned
for almost18 hours by police-afte- r

an unfolded a bizarre

79
Are
By Grand Jury

Nineteen Indictments naming --21

personswere returned by the How
ard County Grand Jury Thursday
at tho end of a two-da-y session.

With one exception, the Indict-
ments were made In connection
with chargesfiled since the grand
Jury recessedearly In February.
No Indictments were returned
against about 10 others who have
been charged in the last two
months.

A. J. Moore. JamesSmith and
Fanlcl Washington, Dallas Negroes,
were Indicted on chargesthat they
burglarized the Zale's Jewelry
Store last Friday night All three

V remained in jail this morning. The
ball was fixed at $3,000 each.

The other Indictments Included
four for forgery, one for fraud by
worthless check, three others for
burglary, three on chargesof sec-
ond offense drunken driving, two
for possessionof marijuana, one
for statutory rape, one for wife
desertion, and one for theft by
bailee. Bail was fixed at $2,500 in
the narcotics cases and at $1,000
In most of the others.

Herbert L. Wilson was indicted
on forgery charges.He is charged
with forging a credit card at the
Travis Carlton Service Station for
$24.00 In merchandise. District cy

Guilford Jones said Wilson
now Is in the penitentiary at
Leavenworth, Kans. No bail was
fixed.

Ball was not set for Abb Merle
Fisher and Hershel Rhodes who
were Indicted on charges of bur

By GEORGE CORNELL
AP BtUf lost Xaparttr

The story of Christ resurrec-
tion will ring out across the land
this Sunday In music and In
words, In pageants, parades and
stirring panoramas.

From the high vistas of the
Rockies to the quiet woods of New
England, hundredsof thousandsof
Americans will gather under the
open sky to celebrate thewonder
of Easter.

There will be colorful, moving
services in parks and stadiums,on
mountaintopsand canyonrims and
waterfront piers, besidessplashing
waterfalls, In churches, theaters,
cemeteries andcity squares.

Many of tho spectacleswill begin
before dawn, and the drama of
Christ's passagethrough tho night
of death Into the splendorof a new
life will be retold as the sun rises
on the land.

More than 75,000 people are ex-
pected for predawn services In a
hugenatural amphitheaterIn Okla-
homa's Wichita Mountains, A cast
of more than 1,000 will take part
in tho pageant, rolled 'The Path-
ways U Immortality."

story that Clark's death was a
murder for pay plot.

Police Chief Cato Hightower said
today Mrs. Clark dropped off to
sleep while officers were firing
questions at her. Ho quoted her
as saying:

"We mtghi as well all go home
and go to sleep my attorney told

glarizing tho office of Dr. Nell
Sanders. They are in custody at
Shcnrian, Jones said.

Indicted on chargesof possessing
marijuana were Manuel Pineda
and HerbertSearcy.Named in the
indictment on statutory rape was
ErnestoSals.

The others Indicted and the
charges they face were Cclestin
McDade, forgery; Woodrow Jones
and Robert Kiker, forgery; B. D.
Stewart, worthless checking; Rich-
ard Dudley, forgery; Andrew Gar-d-a

Perez, burglary; Manuel Vega,
burglary; Opal Strother, DOT, sec-
ond offense?Cosmc M. Rodriqucz.
DWI second; Ramond C. Franco,
DWI second; Clifford Hart, wife
desertion; and David Sutherland,
theft by bailee.

35 Women Apply
For Meter Jobs

Approximately 35 women.applied
for jobs with the City of Big Spring
as traffic meter attendants. It was
announcedtoday.

Although none of the women
have as yet been employed, the
city Is no longer taking applica-
tions. It is expected that two at-

tendantswill be chosen fromthose
who have, applied.

The women selected must pass
a rigid physical examination, as
they will spend most of the work-
ing day walking. Their job will be
to issue tickets to motorists who
overpark.

VastCrowdsWill Gather
In Open-Ai-r EasterRites

big Springdailyherald
Widow Hotly Denies

AAans Slaying

Indictments
Returned

An oceanof calls lilies and peo-

pleabout 75,000 lilies and 20,000
people are expectedto fill Holly-

wood Bowl for the 35th annualsun
rise services there.

Another throng of approximately
35,000 will jam Salem Square In
Winston-Sale- N.C., where Mo
ravian Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl,
for the 25th consecutiveyear will
Intone at sunup: "The Lord is
risen." Then a procession will
move to the Moravian graveyard
God's Acre.

At the Grand Canyon in Arizona,
former Gov. Howard Pyle, now ad-
ministrative assistant to President
Eisenhower,will narratethe East-
er story, against a breathtaking
backgroundof earth and music

Long before dawn, up to 7,000
worshipers are expected to gather
In the famed Cathedral of the
Pines at Rlndge, N.H.

In an "ocean stadium" half a
mile at sea on a pier off Atlantic
City, N.J., thousandsof others will
gather.

There'll be thetraditional Easter
ess rolling on the Whlto House
lawn.

AP WIRE SERV1C1

me what to do I paid him and
that's all I'm going to do."

Mrs. Clark was picked up by of
ficers yesterday in a aeries of po-llc- o

raids that nettedtwo under
world characters. One of the men
arrested was Harry
Huggins who three months ago
told authorities that a woman
guaranteed $10,000 In cash and
jewelry if Clark were slain In a
robbery.

Huggins said he and two other
men went Into Clark's
mansionwith an posing
as a messenger.His statement In-

volved Lcroy (Tlncy) Eggleston,
who wa.s picked up yesterday by
police.

Other developmentstoday:
1. An announcementfrom DlsL

Atty. Howard Fender that murder
charges were to be filed later in
the day.

2. Cecil Green, another police
character, voluntarily appearedat
police headquarterswith his attor
ney saying he was innocentof any
part In the Clark slaslng. (Police
missed him in yesterday's raids).

3. Lawyers were to seek freedom
for Mrs. Clark and Eggleston in
a habeas corpus hearing set for
2 p.m. today.

4. A former city detective and
boy friend of Mrs. Clark was re-
leased aftera test in
Dallas yesterdayshowed he wasn't
implicated In the case.

High tower .said he and his offi
cers together with Fender's staff
are working hard on Huggins'story
of Clark's death.

The three-tim- e loser
related to police that the oilman
was shot behind the car by one
of the trio while he and the other
man were searchingthe house. He
said be askedthe man who re-
mained with Clark why he shot
the oilman.

"That was part of the deal," the
former convict said his companion
replied.

Clark's body was found in the
home, a rifle nearby. An original
suicide verdict was later changed
to one for murder.

Clark, 61, filed an annulment
suit against his wife
just 12 days before his death. Ee
alleged in the suit that Mrs. Clark
"made falserepresentations" and
lured him Into marriage for his
money.

His will, which left $10 to Mrs.
Clark, resulted In litigation that
has tied up his estate, estimated
at about $750,000. The bulk of his
wealth was left to charity under
terms of the will.

Huggins told officers he and the
other two men who entered the
Clark home when the oilman was
killed got $500 and two diamond
rlAgs. Later, he said, a woman
gave the actual killer $6,000 and
tu-- more diamonds.

Patrolman, Girl
Die In Collision

nUNTSVILLE, Tex. UV-- A high
way patrolman and a Huntsville
High School girl were killed last
night In a two-ca-r smashup 12
miles northeast of here.

The victims were A. A. Isbell,
38'year-ol-d patrolman of Trinity,
and Marjorle Powell, 16, Police
said the two cars hit apparently
as the car driven by Miss Powell
made a left turn off State High
way 45,
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YoungerMen

Given Posts In

Eden Cabinet
By STANLEY GODFREY

LONDON HI Britain has a
slightly younger Cabinet today.

Prlmo Minister Eden's first gov-

ernment shakeup shifted Defense
Minister Harold Macmtllan to the
Foreign Ministry and elevated Scl-wy- n

Lloyd from supply minister
to the defensejob.

The new appointmentswere an-
nounced last night after Eden's
first Cabinetmeeting sincehe took
over Wednesdayfrom Sir Winston
Churchill. They cut the average
age of the 18 ministers from 58M
years to 5514 years. Eden himself
is 57.

The reshuffle Involved nine other
government posts, Including one
Cabinet job, fwo et min-
istries and six lower level appoint-
ments.

The comparatively small num-
ber of changes generally consid-
ered aboutthe fewest Eden could
make without retaining the For-
eign Ministry increasedstill more
the speculation that he may be
planning to call a general elec-
tion soon, possibly May 26.

Macmlllan's appointment to the
Foreign Ministry, tho post Eden
formerly held, had been widely
predicted. Like Churchill, he Is
half American. His mother is the
former Helen Tarleton Belles, of
Spencer, Ind.

A diplomatic trouble shooterdur
ing World War n, the handsome,

Macmlllan was named
housing and local governmentmin-
ister when the Conservativescame
to power in 1951. His success at
that Job led to his appointment
to the DefenseMinistry last Octo-
ber.

Like both Eden and Churchill,
he is a staunchfriend of the United
States and a believer In step-by-ste-p

diplomacy.
Lloyd Is a genial, bustling law

yer who made his markas one of
Eden's two ministers of state at
the Foreign Office. Before taking
over the Supply Ministry six
months ago, he was Britain's chief
delegate at the United Nations.
There he gained renown for his
agility In debates with Russia's
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky.

The other Cabinet change In-
volved the secretaryship for com
monwealth relations. Viscount
Swlnton, 70, retired from the post
and was replaced by the Earl
of Home Swlnton was awarded
an earldom, a step up In the peer-
age, for his work in Churchill's
administration.

WageParley

TakesRecess
DETROIT Wl General Motors

and the CIO United Auto Workers
huddled again today over a new
contract, including the union's de-
mand for a guaranteed annual
wage.

After three.hours of talk, cut
short in deferenceto Good Friday,
the negotiators adjourned to meet
again Monday. Neither side made
any commentother thanto say the
talks continuedharmonious.

Tho union is bargaining with
General Motors on a new agree-
ment to cover 325.000 hourly rated
GM employes, The union's flye-ye- ar

pact with the corporation ex-
pires May 29.

The GM contract might set the
pattern for the entire Industry and
have a Impact on the
nation's economy.

Harry W. Anderson. GM vice
president in charge of personnel.
sounded a cautious note of opti
mism before yesterday's
opening conference.

He said tho companywas "coins
into these negotiations with the

WARMER ?.in?.iVuu,0.t.Boln Ld" d?lng to
in mo, I get a satisfactory settlement."
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Job
V

By State
By LEE GARRETT .tacks by Rep. Walter (D-Pa-).

WASHINGTON Ml - IbBib Corsl confirmed sight thatKvfomSstohe being dismissed, effective
Edward J. Corsl, who since has Sunday, as Special consultant to
become thetarget of repeated at-- Secretary of State Dulles on refu--

County Listed

For Money Aid

To Fight Dust
Howard andneighboringcounties

have"beendesignatedto participate
In the president'semergency fund
of $4,275,000 to fight dust storms.

The funds will be made available
to pay for deep plowing to elimi

erosion. Seventy-fou- r West
Texas as well as sections
of New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Wyoming will par
ticipate.

GabeHammack,Agriculture Sta-
bilization and Conservationchair-
man for Howard County, said this
morning he has received no of-

ficial Information on the alloca-
tions. He said farmers probably
will be permitted to apply for
participation In the program
similar to the regular conserva-
tion program.

Hammack saidthe program also
may be expandedto Include other
soil-savi- practices. If additional
funds are provided as expected.

The regular conservation pro-
gram closed Mar. 31. About five
practices were authorized underit
Hammack saidquite a few Howard
Couny farmers and rancherstook
part in the regular program during
January and February, but that
participation droppedoff In March.

The ASC chairman .said extent
of participation In the emergency
deep plowing program probably
will depend on whether the emer-
gency funds are sufficient to pay
the entire of tillage.

EASTER OBSERVANCE

Hail
From sunrise through evening

worship. Big Spring congregations
will recall the glories of the
rection Sunday.

Virtually without mes-
sageswill center around the risen
Lord. A of churcheswill
have special Easter music and at
least onewill havea cantata.

Traditional sunrise services are
set forthe City Park amphitheatre
when a trumpet will call the faith
ful to worship In an a.m. out
door setting not unlike the first
Easter. The Webb AFB band will
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said ho was told Wednesday the
job was "a temporary one" and
that it was not being renewed.

"I would not have taken the job
to begin with if I had known it was
a, 90-d- appointment," Coral said.

Walter and Corsl have differed
sharply on basic Immigration pol-
icy, but Walter has basedate at-
tacks largely on chargesthat Corsl
had associated with Communist-dominate- d

groups. Corsl has
strongly denied the allegations.

Corsl said he was notified of his
dismissal by Asst. Secretary of
State Loy W. Henderson,who he
said "wanted me clearly to under-
stand my situation is not a matter
of security."

State Department officials cea--
flrmcd this and saidthey have not
completed their investigation of
Corel's backgroundand the charg
es Walter has made. At his home
In Easton, Pa., Walter said he
had no comment on the

Corsl said hewas told he would
be offered another unspecifiedpost
In the State Department, "but I
have not madeup my mind wheth
er I care to continue or not."

Corsl was appointed by Dulles
especially to speedup the refugee
Immigrant program.The law au-
thorizes special admissionfor 214,-00-0

Immigrants by the endof 1956.
but only about 22,000 have been
given visas to enter the United
States since the program became
effective 17 months ago.

Walter has charged repeatedly
that Corsl was associatedwith the
Committee for the Protection of
the Foreign Born, an organization
since listed by the attorney gen
eral as subversive. He has said
Corel's name appeared on a 1940
pamphlet of. the organization as a
member of the board of directors.

Corsl has denied membershipIn
the organization and hassaid any
such, use of his name was un
authorized.

Sunday'sServices
Resurrection
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play favorite Easter hymns and
accompanycongregationalsinging.
Dr. O. W. Carter, district Metho
dist superintendent,will speak.Al-
though Easterweather Is due to be
good, participants In the early
service havefound from experi-
ence of the past15 years that an
overcoat is comfortable and that a
blanket shields from the cold of
the stoneseats,

A new feature of the Easter ob
servance this year Is the parade
for youngsters12 years of age and
under. They are asked to gather
on the east side of the courthouse
at 12:15 a.m. or as Quickly as
possible after dismissal of church
services. There will be a prome
nade around thecourthousesquare
so the spring finery of the kiddles
may be seen. There will be no
placlngs and prizes, and every
child Is Invited to participate. Traf-
fic will be blocked off Main en

Third and Fourth.from noon
until after the parade.

A similar event, originated In
Stanton as the "Bunny Parade.'
will get under way in Stanton at
9:15 a.m.

The St. Thomas Catholic Church
is observe high mass at 10 a.m.
and the St. Mary's Eplsconal
Church will have Choral and
eucharist at 9:30 a.m.

At least three churches,the First
Methodist and th? First Presby-
terian and the First Christian will
have two. morning services to ac-
commodatethe Eastercrowds. Tra-
ditional christenings will be ob
served by the First Methodistat A

P.m. with us roll call of those who
have died during the past year set
lor tne eveningservice.

The First Baptist Choir will pre
sent an easier cantata,"HaU the
Victor," as the evening worship.

St. Paul's Lutheranwill have an
egg hunt for children of the parish
at 3 p.m., and there will be
community egg roll at the Jet
Theatre at 4 p.m.

Two special Easter servicesare
set for Webb AKQ chapel during
the morning, mass for Catholics
at 9 a.m. and those for others at
U am,

(For more complete details of
services in most Big Spring
cburcMf, pktM turn to pe .)
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I Moving Toward

Air Control Of

FormosaStrait
By SPENCER MOOSA

TA1PEH, FormosaMl The Na-
tionalist ChineseDefense Ministry
said today the Communistsbegan
using their Big npwly built air base
at Luchlao (Luklao), 200 miles
north of the Matsu Islands,April 3.

The base Is reported the largest
and bestin the whole of Red Chi-
na and Is usable bv everv tvne of
plane from Jets to heavy bombers.

xne ministry also said the Reds
airfield at Foochow, 4d miles west
of the Matsus and 120 miles north-
west of Formosa, is being re-
modeled. It added there are Indi-
cations that an airfield at Swatow,
120 miles southwest of Quemoy
which Is directly acrossthe Strait
of Formosa, Is being revamped.

The ministry's statementwas la--
sued through' Its official spokes
man, cou iisiusg En-te-n. it but-
tressed recent assertions by top
Nationalists that the Reds are
working toward eventualcontrol of
the air over the Strait of Formosa
which, if achieved, would Imperil
rormosa liscu.

Previous reports said the Lu-
chlao air base was comnleted
April 2 after a feverish round-the--
clock effort which finished well
ahead of predictions here. Talnel
newspaperssaid without confirma
tion that more than 40 MIG15
fighters already are stationed
there.

The ministry's statement on the
Foochow airport followed press re-
ports that Its runways are being
lengthened for the use of jets.
These reports said quarters for
thousands of workers lined the
road to the. field and at night more
than 260 trucks carried construc-
tion materialsto the site.

Gen. Wang Shu-mln- g, command
er of Chlanff Kal-she- air force,
told AssociatedPrees CerrespoBd-en-t

Fred Hampsoahe would do hie
best to hold air control ever Que-
moy and the Matsus but that it
would be difficult as soon as the
Reds finish the fields they are
working on.

Wang's planes must fly three
times as far to reachthe Matsus.

The stocky Formosa aerial boss.
sometimes referred to as Tiger
Wang, said la an Interview he feels
the Communists might bow and
then get control of the air over the
Matsus, 100 miles Borthwest of
Formosa, but that his air force
can retain Its mastery enough to
Keep tne bases supplies.

Wang refused to guess when the
Reds might attackMatsu or Que--
mpy.

Crash Kills Youths
As They FleeCops

PINEVILLB, Ky. tfl Three
youths rode their wildly skidding
automobile to death over a 100--
foot drop early today at tho end
oi a high-spee- d police chase.

The victims were Identified as
Franklin Mlddleton, 22; Harold
Miller, 20; and Clarence Fuson,
18. all of Blanche, nearPIneville.

The car dropped upside-dow- n in
a creek. Deaths were attributed
to drowning.

PIneville police reported they
saw the car down a
street and started pursuit. Once
during the chase, they said, the
patrol carwas crowdedoff a road.
Later three shots were fired from
the youths' automobile. Officers
said they did not return the fire.

About a mile from PIneville, of--
iicers sua, tne pursued car bit a
ditch and skidded right and left
for about 125 feet, turned over.
skidded another 60 feet and then
plungedover the precipice.

Vet Has Good Night
DULTJTH, Minn. U) Albert

WooUon, 109, last surviving Union
soldier ot the Civil War, had a
"pretty good night" at St. Luke's
Hospital where he is confinedwith
lung congestion.

o
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NEEDED SOME
EXCITEMENT

DALLAS W--A
woman told hremea tedey 4m
set three fires In three day
because"we neededsemeex
dtement arouad here."

The fires occurred at as
apartment-roomin-g house. Alt
were minor. There wee neInjuries.

Fire Capt Leroy Mo erequestioned:" the woman, She
stated a statementsaying, "Ithoughtwe Reededsomeexette.
ment aroundhere." -

County May Miss

DeadlineFor

FreewayLand .'

Cemmlsslooer Earl Hug saidthis morning he doesn't tatek shecounty will be able to secure attk
freeway right-of-wa- y east of Big
Spring by June L

District Highway Engineer J. a(Jakel'xRoberts has said his d.partment expects to be flnhhcj
with engineeringand planning far
the freeway acrossthe easternhalf
of Howard County by that date.
He said that If rigk-ef-w- y te
cleared and tamed over to the
state early In June bide en ee
structioa probably could bm ak4
for mid-Jul-

Hull pointed out that effects te
secure title to land owned by w.
known personshave bogged ityitu
rroceeoiags lor cendeauMtta et
the property are la the hand ef
the county attorney, but sen
have been filed. To itm tfc
land throughcoodemnette. the tin
snows men meet be ened mfpublication for a periedef a kstttf
42 days. That would reissM W'
remainderof April and. wmt e
May.

Also. Hull said, nrmmhsiseire
have found It dtfflealt Is get own.
era of property fronting the htgJa.
way to sign eeatrolted access
agreements.It may be seeeasary
to resort to condemnationproceed.
lngs in that problem alee.

After title to all the Tiahtafiw
Is secured, the county sta wat be
responsiblefor the removal ef ab-

stractions. The roadway must be
cleared before it will be accepted.
by the highway department.

The county has yet to secure
title to several Jot hi Ceaaceaa
and to three larger tracts eeet ot
Coahoma,in addition to she acccM

Dallas Is Facing
Water Shortage

DALLAS iWy kateeraHsei
water may have te be used in
Dallas to assurethe city e having
enoughwater, unless heavy-- ralas
comebefore the endof the month,
the Dallas Morning News reported
today.

Dallas was given temporary per-
mission to draw from the small
supply In GrapevineLake to dilute
the waters of Lake Dallas, which
are heavily laden with salt and
other minerals from Red River.

Permission from the Cerps ot
Engineers to use.Grapevine en
plres at the end ef April.

Without rains to build us supply.
resumption of pumping from Bed
Biver will be necessaryto leeure
that Dallas will have enough wa-

ter to carry through until rain de
com:, the paper said,

n. (

Wif Of WoJttvs
f

CommandtrDiss

MINERAL WELLS, Tec ID

Mrs. Dudley Washington, a native
et Dayton, Ohio, and woe ef tea
Wolters Air Force Base.
er, died yesterdayafter an
of six weeks. Funeral arrange
merits are Incomplete.She dtod to
SheppardAir force gaacjinawav

iWichlta Falls.

Another Blank Week,

PuzzleGoes To $250
The doleful refrain must be repeated, once agate:
No winners) -
That was the announcementthis morning as weary clerks

finished a check ot 7,913 entries hi thl,s week's CashwordPuatle.
Some came close, but nobody bit that master solution. It's to he
found today on Pace 9.

Some people,In a spirit of frustration, may. he ready to
the guy who dreamsup the Cashwerdc and then Made meac
solutions. Others may be determinedto skew aim that Ms
can bo found.

At any rate, there'sanother chanceneatweek. And to
Is getting bigger, Basle Prise neat week wtU he tV-ca-e acme
handsomebonusesthat are ponttoe threwgst eacaavetton ef vaiMtt
mechauts,

pi the T.W3 eatrtos tok week. Just aaasttMl ef (mesa, 4MM,
came to The Herald ay mall, er persenal deMvety to Knato
Barrel The remaining 3,905 weecdelivered, to partieapattagtotftoeai
bouses,

The $250 Cashwordaspcitftf a Meaday, Be ia4y to have aa
ether try at W

U



'Hot' fee Crm
DENVER Uv-A- n Ice cream firm

In Colorado" snoW and dost
hare been In the news along with
Increased atomic fallout from re-

cent Nevada teats came up with
a new flavor of the month today
The name?Chocolate fallout.
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OmnibusTax PlanDue For Big

Fight In LegislatureMonday
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN" UWThe Legislature'
biff show-dow-n fight over who Is
sows to pay some oo-la- rr

In new taxes is all set to begin
Monday In the House.

Rep. Stanton Stone of Freeport,
chairman of the House Revenue
and Taxation Committee, saidyes-
terday HouseSpeakwJim Llndtey
his agreed In lay out at the end

tot the Easter recess the omnibus
tax plan approved by committee
Wednesday night.

The whole field of taxation win
be wide open under the proposal.
Although the bin calls fov tax In-

creaseson certain specific items,
amendments from the floor can
make Rime of Just about anybody
or anything.

Debate Is expectedto be bitter
There are some rumblings about
a "fight to the death" from opposi-
tion forces.

Nervous lobbyists for special In-

terest croups, always hoping for
the best and expecting the worsL
are certain to Jam the House gal-
lery, along with a good sprinkling
of wary tax-parin-g citizens.

Gov Shivers had kind words at
his news conferenceyesterday for
the omnibus tax measure.

He tea be wis pleasedwith the
committee's action that gave the
Legislature a tax bill it can go to
work on.

The bill, as written, would pro

FREE
At Your

JET
Drive In . .

vide only about 41 mWIon of the
estimated SO to 55 mOllon addition-
al dollars neededfor state spend-

ing the next two years.
Shivers said he la not disturbed

that the proposal Is short of pro
viding alt the revenue apparently
needed.He feel sure, he said, the
Legislature can work It out.

The biU recommends, among
other things, an Increase of one
cent a gallon on gaWine. Shivers
had recommended two cents for
modernizing highways. The gover-
nor said the rest of the money
will have to be found somewhere
but he has no additional sugges-
tions for the Legislature now.

Besides the gasoline levy In-

crease, the bill also proposestax
Increases of 14 cents per gallon
on dlesel. butane andother liquid
gas fuels, one cent a pack on cig-
arettes, $75 on licenses to distrib-
ute or retail beer and wine, and
increases on other types o beer
and wine license fees.

In a prepared statementycrter-daj-r.

Rep. Stone said the plan to
bceln the tax debate Monday had
been suggestedbecausehe feels it
"absolutely necessary" to get
started immediately toward a solu-
tion.

It Is late in the session." be
said, "and all who are familiar
with the legislative process wm
agree that concentrated efforts

ciL
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EASTER

must now be put forth to produce
a tax bin.

The measure proposed repre
sents the best Judgment of roost
of the member of the revenue
and taxation committee. It is a
Tthlele whereby the win of the
members of both bouses can be
expressed in raising sufficient
funds for the economical-- and ef
ficient operation of our state gov-

ernment".
Tax measures,under the Const!-ttiio- n,

must originate In the House.
Upon final action there, they must
go to the Senate to run the same
legislative course again public
hearings, committee action, floor
debate. It usually takes a confer-
ence committee tben to work out
differences between the two
bouses.

Only a Utile more than four
weeksremain of the 120 days sug-
gested by the Constitution' for a
regular session After that, the
lawmakers get no pay.

Both House and Senatewere in
long Easter recess until Monday
afternoon. The House quit Wednes
day and the Senate followed suit
yesterday.

Base Asks Bids On
Tank, Line Work

and strong. t
Ing to told
wfll
cnasing ana contracting oiucc un--

2 p.m. on April 23.
Bids win be accepted clean-

ing coating underground
tanks for storage of aviation gaso
line and Jet fuel, and similar
treatment of the various service
lines. information may be
bad Jit purchasing and
tracungoiuce.

with almost Identical names
had their paths cross through a
tragic coincidence. Living almost
100 miles apart, they never met
and even now they haven't seen
one another.

Barbara Jo Barrett and
Lou Barrett, patients at

Hospital, areon
but In rooms..

Both tall, blue-ey- ed blondes
and were active in high school

community activities active
until a dreadeddiseasestruck each

them.
Barbara was ad-

mitted to three weeks
ago with an acute case of leuke-
mia. Her condition is describedas
serious. Barbara Jo, of
was rushed to the hospital Sunday
with meningitis. Now unconscious,
doctors she is undergoing a
crisis.

The striking in names
and ages was discovered by

id
hoo
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He's going lo be a successIn this world, because he hat
adopted the No. 1 rule for businesssuccess:He keeps hit
credit record clear.When he has obligated himself to meet
a payment on a certain dale,he meets that payment.When
he has been extended the service of an 'open" account,
he satisfies that account on the dut date. He knows that
if he Is slipshod and carelessabout meeting his oblige
lions, it reflects upon his record, and hurts him perhaps
when he needs creditmost.

By keeping his credit record clear, he Is always In better
position to purchase thingshe needs andwants, and he
is always trie man who gets ahead.

The Of The

lo
SANTA FZ, N.M. UBThe white

flag of defeat win fly tomorrow
over the Capitol ground! monu

to New Mexico's famed 200th
Coast Artillery Regiment

It 13 year vago, April 9

(Philippines time) that the Ameri
defender Vastly

outnumbered andoutgunned gave
way to the JapaneseInvaders and
Bataan fell. Congress last year
proclaimed April 9 as Batan Day.

Manuel Armljo, assistant
of the Veterans Service Com

mission, on Bataan that day.
He and some1,800 other New Mex-
ico men In the 200th Regimenthad
gone to the Philippines only two
months before brokeout

The local unit of. the Bataan
Veterans' Organization, organized
two year ago. wfll hold ceremo
nies at the 200ths memorial to
morrow at 11 a.m., approximate
ly the hour the surrender took
place.

"Our official BVO flag win fly
from the monument's staff that
day," Armljo said. "It's the white
flag of surrender, and that's the
purposeof It to remind people of
the surrender

"We want to remind people
surrender to us once

and it could happenagain, unless
Proposalsfor cleaning coat-- we remain People don

tanks andlines at Webb AFB like be that, but it's true.'
be received at the Base pur- -

for
and the

for
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are
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say
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was
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the

Easy
Ha. VBud WciU re-

ported the eighth In two
years at his store and said about
$6,000 in merchandise hadbeen
taken in that period. "AU I'm do-
ing Is supporting be

PathsOf Girls With Same
NameCross In

OKLAHOMA CITY W Two un- -, worried Mr. and Mrs.
related l&year-ol- d Oklahoma glrlsT Uriel L. Barrett, of Shawnee,and

Barbara
Univer-

sity same
different

of HaskeH.
hospital

Shawnee,

similarity

Sunday fs 10th Month

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

iBafaan Collapse

beUnserved

that happened

Pickin's?
MIAMI,

burglary

thieves,"

Tragedies
parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Sylus Barrett, of
Haskell. They became curious
when a flood of cards and mes-
sagescame to the hospital from
both cities addressedto "Barbara
Barrett"

The parents met and foundthat
their children, born less than two
months apart, are alike In many
ways. They comparedpictures and
one mother said, "Our two girls
might havebeentwins." Each fam-
ily has two other children.
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Local Farm LeaderThinks
CottonAcreageHike Likely

By JESS BLAIR
There Is a good chance ofget-

ting Increased cotton allotments
for the West Texasdrought-stricke- n

counties according to. Ralph
White, Howard County Farm
Bureau president, though they are
not likely to come through for
1925.

At the Lubbock meeting last
week White had a talk with Rep-
resentative Bob Poage of
who wields a great Influence on
agricultural legislatlon. Poage
had been '"cold" to the original
resolutions, but Is now willing to
do aU be can to Increase the
emergencycotton allotments.

"At first he thought we were
Justanotherbunchwanting a hand
out." White said, "but after meet
ing with us and hearing our prob
lem, he has changedhis opinion."

However, wanted to In-

clude other basic cross in the clan.
particularly wheat, rice, peanuts
and tobacco.

According to the resolutions,any
area that suffers a natural disaster
in any of these five crops for as
many as three years would be
entitled to Increased acreage By
natural disaster is meant droughts.
floods, storms or possibly severe
insect damage, and other adverse
conditions over which the producer
has no control.

White is one of a West Texas

Group Named !

On UP Budget !

Budget committee for the United
Fund campaignhas beenapproved
by the executive committee of the
organization. j

Dick Simpson,president,an-

nounced that Dan Krausse had
been named chairman, with other I

members of the committee being
Truman Jones. R. T. Piner andj
R. W. Whipkey. Ilia selections
were ratified quickly.

Action was less speeding con- -,

ccrning engagementof profession-- j

al assistance.Proposalshave been'

advancedby the Community Serv--!
ice organization, which has been
engagedthe past two years, and
the National Fund Raising Serv-- l
ices, which assisted in 1950-S- L

Simpson named a subcommittee
to negotiate the matter. On this
group were Ray Rhodes, J o e
Pickle, Truman Jones and A.
Swartz, the campaign chairman. I
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aremounted drward theInstrumentpanel

none In luggagecompartmentto
you valuable space,u in some systems.

It is vety to me. For you regulate
cooling, heating and with
single control unit which It mounted on
the Instrument panel.

committee who win go to Wash-
ington after Easter to meet with
the agrieulrural.commlUeeand out-li- ne

needs.
"Things are looking more favor-

able." White explained, "but we
doubt If anything is done In time
to help ccttoa growers this year.1'

White say farmers don't want
an advantage over producer In
other areas,but seekinga way
irhrvKir nr riff rfnhtt--......us ..,, '- - -- "-
Incurred during the three or four
year drought. If they get their
request, allotments tne county
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ChristianFaithful
Mark Crucifixion

8 Tin Aiioclalad Praia
Christians around the world

made pilgrimages to Good Friday
cervices today, commemorating
the deathof Christ on the cross.

In village church and vast ca-
thedral, the faithful gathered for
centuries-ol- d ceremonies.

More than 100,000 from many
lands assembled at St Peter's Ba-
silica In Vatican City to attend tho
solemn Mass of tho Prcsanctlflcd
Host

In the Holy Land, tome 5,000 pil-
grims, many of whom had to pass
through the no man's land dividing
warring Israel andJordan, flocked
Into Arab Jerusalem.

Onco again they followed the
narrow, twisting cobblcstoned Via
Dolorosa the Way of the Cross.
Gathered according to nationality,
tach groupbore at Its heada mas-
sive cross as they halted briefly
at each of the 14 stations of the
cross.

The procession formed a few
hundred yards Inside Jerusalem's
eastwall, where Christ was tried
before Pontius Pilate. Its route fol-ow-

the path which tradition says
Christ's burdenedstepstook to Cal
vary, the site now of the sprawling
Church of the Holy Sepulchre.

In the United States, Catholic
and Protestant churches from

DONT SUFFER LONGER
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coast to coast threw open their
doors for Good Friday aervices.
Many scheduled three-hou-r ser
mons commemoratingthe hourson
tho cross.

A vast throng of Argentines
turnedout In Buenos Aires for Holy
Week observances,although their
church and President Peron'i gov
ernment have been at hitter odds
for months.

Yesterday, an estimated 100,000
marched In tho traditional Holy
Thursday oaradein Peron'a capi
tal. It was the first religious pro
cession allowed In Argentina in
four months.

Tho processionwas orderly, but
marchers defied government or-

ders to keep off main streets and
paraded directly to Buenos Aires
Cathedral.

Tonight In Home youth of the
Catholic Action organization hold
a torchlight Way of the Cross on
the Palatine Hill, noar Rome's
ancient Colosseum.

Late tonight. In Catholic church
es everywhere, the purple mourn-
ing Shrouds will ho removed for
tho first time from the sacred
Images and altars they hav& cov-

ered during the y Lenten pe
riod. Worshipperscoming into the
churches tomorrow morning will
find the altars and images again
deckedwith flowers.

A High Mass will be celebrated
tomorrow in St. Peter's Basilica
and when It reaches Its "Gloria,"
about 11 a.m., the bells of St
Peter's will ring out the Joyous
announcementof the Resurrection
Tho Catholic observance culml
natesSundaywith the appearance
of Pone Plus XII on the balcony
before St. Peter'sto give his an
nual Easter blessing to the city
and to the world.

Old Steamers
TuckerOut

DUPO. 111. to-T-he final trip of
the last 11 steam locomotives in
service on the Missouri Pacific
Railroad endedlast night in a hu-

miliating manner. They were un-

able to make It under their own
power.

The funeral Journey started at
Bush, 111., 112 miles to the south,
with two of the old locomotives
pulling the other nine.

Their speedwas cut to tnrec to
five miles an hour when one of
the double-head-er locomotives ex-

haustedits water-supply-. The coal
supply too was almost gone.

A call was sent out for help,
and a sleek dlesel locomotive came
to the rescue. It pulled the 11
weary steamersthe final few miles
to a Junkyardhere where they will
be cut up for scrap.

Girls Testify In
Trial Of Father

SANTA CRUZ. Calif. WV The
two young daughters of Henry
Herbert Webb, former resident of
Seagravcs,Tex., accusedof killing
his secondhusband,were
prosecutionwitnessesyesterday in
the trial of their father.

Linda Webb, 11. and Fern. 13,
and their cousin, Lois Cooper, 11,
described events connected with
the Christmaskilling of Steven B.
Kirkendoll.

Webb has pleadid Innocent and
Innocent by reason of insanity.

221 W. 3rd St. Dial
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DollarShortage IWestTexanHonored
Big ObstacleTo

Cotton Exports
WASHINGTON of

Agriculture Benson told Congress
today the most serious obstaclo
In expanding sales of U.S. cotton
abroadIs a shortageof dollar earn
ings by importing countries.

The most practical measure to
aid In expansion of agricultural
markets abroad, ho declared, is
passage of the reciprocal trade
legislation now pending in tho
Senate.

Benson replied to a group of
House members who recently
urged him to dispose of surplus
U.S. cotton abroad at competitive
world prices.

The secretary said his depart
ment is studying the entire situa-
tion with a view of developmenta
program. Enactmentof the Recip-
rocal Trade Act would aid-- In ex-
pansion of agricultural markets
abroad, Benson said, adding:

"In the caseof cotton, it will be
necessary to lncreaso exports to
nearly 40 per cent of the U.S.
annual production In order to
achieve our goal of six million
bales. This can be done only If
other countries are permitted to
earn the dollars with which to In
creasetheir purchaseIn this coun
try."

Burglar Back In
'Hotel Jail' After
Slow Train Ride

ALPINE, Tex. W Juan P. Vas-que- z,

a consistentburglar, was
back in Jail here today facing
chargesthat he broke Into a storo
where two previousburglaries had
netted him 12 years In prison.

But Vasquez Isn't too unhappy.
He's back In his favorite "hotel
Jail."

Wednesday mightVasquez was
in the Alpine Jail awaiting trans-
portation to the state penitentiary
In Huntsvllle. Yesterday morning
be was missing from his cell.

He left a note to Deputy Sheriff
and Jailer R. A. Weber saying be
was sorry to leave the "hotel Jail"
but he was long gone for OJInaga,
acrossthe Rio Grande In Mexico.

"Tell Sheriff Jim Skinnerhe find
me there maybe" the note said.

Weber and Skinnerweren't fool-
ed. They knew Vasquez, so they
Inquired at the Alpine department
store of Forchhelmer & Co. They
were right The store was bur-
glarized early yesterday morning
and $20 taken.

Then they found Vasquez had
caught a slow passengertrain for
SanAntonio. TexasRanger Arthur
Hill stopped the train in Uvalde,
Tex., and Invited Vasquezto return
to Alpine and the "hotel Jail." 1

r
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For'SchoolProgram
COLORADO CITY-J-oe W Hale,

Martin and Mitchell
County farmer, has been honored
by the State Board of Education
for his work In pioneeringthe con-
solidation of rural schools.

The citation read In part "In
recognition of the great service
tendered the rural youth of Texas
by Mr. J. W. Hale of Martin Coun-
ty, who as County Superintendent
of Fisher County In the early 1920's
pioneeredIn organizing rural high
schools In Texas by advocating
and pushing through to its ultl-rna-to

adoption, the creation of the
Hobbs rural school district In Fish-
er County, the State Boardof Edu-
cation honors Mr. Hale and com-
mends him for his progressive
ideas, his faithful service and his
devotion to the cause of rural
youths in Texas."

Hale moved to Colorado City in
1905, taught at RoscoeIn 1906 and
1907 andthenbrck to Colorado City
In 1908 to teach at the school now

LamesaChurchTo
Open Reviyal Today

LAMESA The Rev. Douglas
Laird will conduct one week of tho

y annual spring revival to be
held April 8-- at the Bryan Street
Baptist Church Here. .

.Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor of the
church, will hold two servlccs'daily
before the Rev. Laird arrives bun-da-y

to fill the pUlpit
The Rev. Laird Is pastor of the

First Baptist Church In Carthage,
and thougha native of Mississippi,
ho received his theological train-
ing In two East Texas schools,
Jacksonville Baptist College, and
EastTexasBaptist College at Mar-
shall.

Bcnnle Frank Lybrand will di-

rect the adult choir. Carole Mid-dlct-

will serve as pianist and
Lynda Gorman will serve as pian-
ist and assist with the children's
choir.

Thieves In Jail
TRENTON. NJ. to A former

prison Inmate has filed a claim
for $84 for clothing he says was
stolen from his cell while he was

?
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W. HALE

as the old Coleman
where he worked to plan an

athletic program for Colorado
Schools.

The year, he Joined 15
othersat Austin In a group
represented by today's Intcrscho-lastl- c

League. The group laid the
croundworlc for com
petition In various fields of
lastic endeavorand In sports.

Later moving to itoby. was
elected county superintendentof
Fisher County, and served in that
office until

In 1925 at the of his
second he outlined a
to his county school board, which
resultedin the Hobbs Consolidated
Rural School, believed by to
be the of Its kind.

Many schools were brought to-

gether to a big one, equaliz
ing opportunities and

a trend toward consoli-
dated This
finally culminating in tho Gilmer--
Aiken bill and incidentally ending
the of the county
perintendent'soffice In many coun-
ties.

would to see the con
solidation program carried to oth

states and feels that "equal-
ized" education deserves place
In the natlon'seducatlonal set up.

Fathers
Sons
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WARDS UNDERGROUND
SPRINKLER SYSTEM

22.88
Buy price Install It your
self. 'beauty your
andgardenwith lu effort Installing

Sprinkler System.You

canInstall it yourself quickly and
you Is a hacksaw knlfs,

a and spade. Everything
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Covers800 ij. ft

Dial

elseIs Included) 80 feel of flexible
Polyethylene plastic pipe, 8 sprinkler
heads,7 plastic Insert type teesand
elbow, 16 stainlesssteelclamps,aswivel
hoseconnector and wrench for adjust-

ing sprinkler headflow. Coven a lawn

areaof 800 q. ft, at 40 lbs. pressure.

SAVE 2 WAYS-B- UY AT WARDS, INSTAU. IT YOURSELF

Shop Daily At Wards, Big Spring's
Most Compltt Department Store

i

OthersSeeking

U.S. Judgeship
DALLAS to-T- ho Dallas Times

Herald said today the )lt of can
didates er the vacant North Tex
as federal Judgeship is growing.

Th wwspaper said two more
Republican attorneys M. E. Iron
of Dallas and Thomas McMahon
of Abilene have InlnM M. Klm
Davidson of Dallas in the running.

The Times Herald continued
It will be up to GOP National

Committeeman Jack Porter of
Houston to selectthe name he will
recommend to Atty. Gen. Herbert
Brownell, Porter has refused to
comment on his possible choice
since the Justice Department
failed to approve Dallas Atty.
Ralph Currle last week.

Rcoortaof MeMahnn'c mnriMarv
arc generally confined to federal
couruiouse rumors, but reliable
sources say Porter may have to
reach outftlrlo Dalian If fifiP InnH.
ers here cannot agree on a nomi
nee to succeedretiring JudgeWil
liam Atweu.

'Friend Of Needy'
Gets New Church

DALLAS tin An who
says he was a brawler "before
the Lord called," will preach a
final sermon April 17 and leave
the West Dallas area where he Is
a friend to thousands of the needy.

"Brother Bill" tho Rev. W. L.
Harrod started his work with the
poor at $10 a week some 12 years
ago asminister of Eagle Ford Bap-
tist Church.

He said yesterdayhis work there
is finished and he will becomemin-
ister of Piedmont Baptist Church
in the PleasantGrove section of
SoutheastDallas. v

"Brother Bill" has beenhonored
by a group of businessmenwho
formed a Brother Bill Youth Foun-
dation which built a $15,000 clinic
acrossfrom his church. The clinic
funnels money for recreation and
other programs.
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for less! Moreover,We pay no edits on

import diamonds, you It's true, our diamond are
In quality, cut clarity, vat lower in And our Protected
Plan on every diamondsola Is your guaranteeof full if you

aren't is the best diamond buy anywhere! and
COMPARE Zale diamond 30 days! Find See us
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A Bibl Thought For Today
TfceSptrH of God hath made me, and the breath of the
'Almighty hath given me life. (Job 33:4).

'-- " '

EditoriaT
Brd Or BusiWs Sprng Here?

It has beenall ot three weeks now that
n editorialist of the little Hock Arkansas

Gazette, protfably the oldest paper west
of the Mississippi and aouth of St. Louis,

declared on the unsupportedword of a
birdwatcher that winter had went and
spring had came.

The birdwatcher reported to the Gazette
that the purple martins were back, and
(he Gazette in turn posed the question.
If the purple martins are back, can spring
be far behind? It answeredIts own ques-

tion in a joyous affirmative.
That, as stated, was shortly before the

advent of the calendar spring, and what
has happenedto the actual spring, to. the
purple martins, to the blrdwater'a reputa-tatlo- n

as a birdwatcher and the Gazette's
trusting attitude toward the martins as
weatherwlsebirds, must have been a lit-

tle embarrassingfor all hands.
"We had never thought of the purple

martin as a particular harbinger of the
vernal season,"the Gazetteadmits, "but
after looking up Its habits In our orni

Anything Can And Does Happen

There Is enough tragedy, unfulfllment,
disaster and disappointmentIn the day's
grist of news in the normal course of
events, so let's review some recent hap-
penings of a lighter nature, by way of
relief.

In Portland, Ore., a man with an idea
went into municipal court to defend him-

self against a charge of driving 35 miles
per hour In a le zone. He admitted
his offense, but pointed out the courts
have held a dog is entitled to his first bits
so why shouldn't he be let off for his
first driving offense? The court's classic
reply: "I wouldn't want anyone to think I
treat people like dogs. I'll treat you like
a human. Fine: $8." . , .

In Toronto a member of the Ontario
Legislaturedeclared the administration of
the law requiring a permit to buy beer by
the case is so lax a thirsty niin could
sign a dog's name and get a permit. The
Toronto Telegram backedhim up by pub-
lishing the photographof a beer permit
signed: "Hover Collie, 44 Kennel How."

In the preceding article I said that the
key to Yalta was the position reachedby
the Hed Army at the time of the confer-nce'- ia

February, 1915. And I pointed out
thatwblle we know what we wish had
happeneddifferently, even with the ad-

vantageof hindsight It is hard to say what
could andshould have beendone to bring
about that different result. The RedArmy
Was in possession of Eastern
Europe. There was so army on the main-

land of Eastern Asia which could have
preventedthe RedArmy from taking what
Stalin asked Roosevelt and Churchill to
concede. The crucial question,which Sen.
Knowland ought someday to discuss.
Is how in February, 1915, we could have
pesrusded. or compelledthe So-

viet Union to do what we believed was
right In territory occupied, or. about to be
occupied,by the Hed Army.

Two and a half years elapsedbetween
PearlHarbor and thelanding in Norman-
dy. In thoseyears the chancewas lost to
Impose, or even to bargain on equal terms
about, a in Eastern Europe.
Had Eisenhower been able to Invade
France whenthe German and the Russian
armies were locked in a deadly struggle
far Inside of Russia, we would be living
today in a different world. Roossyeltand
Churchill might then have had thedecid-
ing voice in Eastern Europe. They might
have talked with Stalin while Eisenhower
rather than Zhukov was in Warsaw.There
would have been no partition of Europe
and of Germany. Hut with Eisenhower
still on the wrong side of the Rhine as
the war was ending, all they could get
from the masterof the Red Army was a
scrap of papercontaining vague and am-
biguous promises.

No .one, I believe, knows bow much
Roosevelt, who was often cynical, believed
in the promises he got from Stalin at
Yalta. All we know is that he chose to
act as if he believed in them. Churchill
certainly did sot believe they would be
honored. Vet what, I wonder, could bnve
been done differently? They could not
compel Stalin to go home,taking his army
with him. Quite the contrary. At the time
of Yalta we still wanted the Red Army
to keepon advancingto the "West, not that
It should halt or pull back. So what we were
facedwith at Yalta was bow to make good
our in territory thatStalin held.

Stalin had the power to act; we had
only the power to argue. If Roosevelt

LAS VEGAS, Nev. in The Mario
Lanza blowup this week pointed up an
amazing feature about this gold rush
town the between
hotel casinos.

The brand new Venus Boom of the
Hotel New Frontier was in a high state
t Monday night Until the

last moment most of the audience ex-
pected Lanza to appear. His name was
eves when the show began.

Tfcea word spread through the room
shat he would not show. Action started
tmws4l Italy, Jimmy Durante, who plays
ely Iks Desert Ins here, was In the

ausseacis4 to go oa. He ad-U- S

sow nutfees although he didn't
have Ms trends with Uto, Ray Beiger
a4MUsy Cut,who were opening the
feltowtoc at the Sahara,were also
Kts aet KM4 late duty, Mil Mil--

ate too a st Safer. vta fa

texts, we find It well
Boy, what a letdown the fellow built

himself up tol When even tho old mes-qult- es

get caught with their foliage out,
what chancehas a purple martin?

We do not know the difference between
a purple martin and a gros-

beak, but we quit on birds as
weather a long time ago. Like
the old they sometimes get
caught flat-foote-d. Unlessour qld cars de-
ceive us, we heard a flock of wild geese
honking overheadone day recently the
air was so full of dust we couldn't sea
them, and we are always hearing things
that ain't so and we g&t th
they were flying straight north. It seemed
a reasonable at the time, for
the wind was and bitterly cold,
so we naturally assumedthe birds had
realized their mistake aboutSpring and
decidedto return to winter quarters.

We remember the time in Texas when
martins were so much so
that bird-box- es were called
Where are they now?

There isa new angle to the recent hur-

rah aboutfencing the squirrels away from
Mr. putting green on the
White House grounds. Workmen are now
busy fencingvaluableshrubs andgreenery
out of harm'sway against the coming of
thousandsof children for the traditional
EasterMonday g. A temporary

of course.. .
In Philadelphiaa woman won

$100 for a way to save money
at the Air Force procurement base by
changing various procedures. When the
plan was adopted It resulted in saving
the salary of one employe the woman
who it However, she was reas-
signedto anotherJob . . .

This one was not funny, Just unusual. A
Jollet. HI., city collector fractured a hip
last Ready to return to work,
he decided to have his checked.
As he enteredan office building through a
revolving door some woman rushed out
In a terrific hurry, knocking the collector
off his feet. His leg was broken. . .

Walter Lippmann
LeadersHad No Other Choice At Yalta

already

Induced,

settlement,

principles

was wrong in thinking he could at least
in some measure persuade Stalin, and
surely that was wrong, what would Sen.
Knowland have done to make Stalin
changehis mind?

Let no One bemuse himself with the
notion that Stalin could have been threat-
ened with the atomic bomb. At the time
Yalta we had only a bomb or two, and no
one was sure that it would go off. Stalin
could not have been coerced with Eisen-
hower still behind the Rhine and Mac-Arth- ur

still in the Stalin could
be only to pretendthathe would
act like a Western liberal Democrat.

What else was there to do? Should we
have refused to make any agreement
which did not guarantee the
of our It is arguable that in
the Far East, gambling on the chanceof
a quick collapseof Japan, we might have
refused to concede anything to Stalin at
the expenseof China andJapan.But would
it have been cafe to have no
at all, leaving the RedArmy wit,h a free
handwhereverwe were not able to occupy
first the territory that Japan evacuated?

In Europe it was certainly not possible
to let the war end with no armistice

For this would have left
'mighty armies facing one anotherwithout
fixed lines. That would have
been an invitation to chaos, and no man
can say what would havehappenedto the
discipline and the moraleof the armies.

If was if coercion
was if a refusal to recognize
the political of the

military facts was also
was there any other course Theoretically,
there was still another course. It was to
agree that since would not
work, the world would have to be divided
into spheresof influence which might then
cc-.x-ist This is in fact what we have
come to, not by expressagreement but,
by force of circumstances.We now call it

But at the timeof Yalta any
such of the brutal facts of life
was quite Churchill, who ex-

perimentedwith the notion in the Balkans,
was severelyreprimandedfrom

There was no way to make an
agreement with Stalin which satis-

fied, hot his purposesbut, our ideals. He
was in of, too much of the
ground where we hoped to realize our
ideals.

Hollywood Review
Casinos Aid Others In An Emergency

cooperation competing

expectancy

announced

volunteered

thological qualified.

yellow-bille- d

depending
harbingers
mcsqultcs;

Impression

assumption
northerly,

ubiquitous,
martin-boxe- s.

Elsenhower's

precaution,
supervisor

suggesting

suggested

September.
eyeglasses

Philippines.
persuaded

application
principles?

agreement

agreement

demarcation

persuasion impossible,
Impossible,

consequences accom-
plished impossible,

collaboration

containment
recognition

impossible.

Washing-
ton.

enforce-
able

possession

up and did an eccentric dance with Bol
ger.

For the second show the Sahara sent
over Edgar Bergen and Teresa Brewer.
The Desert Inn contributedFrankie Lalne.
All were performing the same show at
their respective night clubs.

Such a helping hand is the rule here
whenever a hotel suffers a catastrophe
such as the Lanza bow-o- The hotels
also invite their competitors to the social
events.

One attempt at cooperationhas failed,
however.The hotels have been unable to
reach agreement on the nonraidlng of
talent The result is that stars are lured
away from otherhotelsat fantastic prices.
At least one observer,Abe Schiller of the
Flamingo, claims thst the places are
creating a Frankensteinmonster by jack-lo- g

salaries.
BOB THOMAS

HMG- &- jtsfflfkmmiTmmr:. r -- .

Doctors Disagree Miracle Drug

JamesMarlow
ManagementNow Key Role In Government

WASHINGTON Ifl Sir Wlnson Fascist revolution, he has beentor of anything more than the New
Churchill had become such a sym-- mcceeded by a democratic gov-- Deal.

tS&ffZ Pi."" T& t f "!, figures. h enJolm
Eden, his successoras prime mln-- Tne3r 1Uce managers, not jarge on the world scene. Each
later, is more like a manager. giants. in his way was a manager. And

That impression of Eden is not President Roosevelt'scritics, be-- Roosevelt'ssuccessors.Presidents
unfitting in the second half of the cause of his power in the deprcs-- Truman and Elsenhower, never
20th century. Someday, unless slon and World War II, may have have shown any proprietary attl-the- re

are big changes,It may bo felt he acted as if he owned the tudes.They have gone about their
called the era of the managers. United States. He was a world business briskly, like any manager

In the first half some heads of leader but he was never proprie-- in General Motors,
governmentactedstrictly like own- -
ers. They come to mind easily
enough: the Kaiser, the Czar, Len-
in, Stalin, Hitler, Mussolini.

As this century gallops into its
last lap the beadsof all the big
governments that Includes Rus-- '

sla, with qualifications seem
more like managers than proprie--

On The

Hql Boyle
Eskimos Are Ready For Easter

"" By A. I. GOLDBERG on the air, the padre readsa short
That parallels what has hap-- (For Hal Boyle) familiar prayer. He says a few

Suntheigndiv7duaT o'wlers , OTTAWA - Canada's 9.000 words that might be a sermon. A

gone. The giant corporations now Eskimos,too, are getting their best hymn or two is sung. Then he's off
are in the handsof managerscho-- furs and gayestcolored clothing in to anothercamp."
sen by the stockholders through order or anotherEasterfar above More than 7,000 of the Eskimos
their boards of directors. ArcUc clrclew Akiavik Paui. are concentrated in the eastern

cSTSk. couMnavedbeln . Arctic Bay. Pond Inlet, and sectors of the north, around Hud--

tossed out any time by the voters. score of stations strung across son Bay. Fairly large centers,with
So he was never more than a man-- the flowering wastesfarther south, schools,medical servicesand nurs--

ager either. But by his massive Missionaries are thinking about ing care, are growing up.
PieirSnriiUtty hC Seemed t0 embrace their brief sermons, rehearsing In Aklavlk, considereda big com--

7 ..'. . toe'1-- tiy choirs and arranging for munlty, there is a unique painting
ihfn Chu?hlllPPlfa laels tSe tteeooklei and, ' aF,e of the Virgin Mary surroundedby

amoHnnM thecal Partf?very religious , and animals. The facer are
XnteS2S?the sensnfUrf Vain.m 1northern territories. Lklmo and the animals" are those

old hymns are always a big

th. SwfitoVmosftadfsS: Part,f sing in ftT ,,.SSJhX Ar?tr"C.reSon
ble physical power butPthe tunes are the familiar 'ferhaafpeclalnewal

Eden,more fragile physically, is tandbys. lheme for y,,, Eskimos. Shortly
not a distinguished speaker. But Both hymns and prayers are aft following the long winter.
he has brains and, apparently, a written out In a sort of shorthand comM brlef Jun geason In
lot of shrewd, common sense.His representinglanguagesounds. Its vecetables and fruits crow
whole mature life, part of it under the Eskimo'sonly commonwritten tLChurchill's wing, has beena prep-- language. Stevenson, who often gets away
r(ailonJ.r hu nVvloh'r. nd rP !ittIe gwUES from M desk for a trip back, said
The Kaiser and the both' llsh and speakingpeople fBoboAy is really Isolated in the

acted like ownersof Germany and doctors,nurses,traders, mountles, jjorth ow "
Russia.The Czar was followed by weather observers, prospectors "Used to be you'd have to wait
Lenin, who was the real owner of the holiday will renew a sense of for lce to out enougn to
the Russian Revolution. His spirit-- community. aUow one at to make one Wp
ual crown prince who succeeded Evenout in the trapping camps to brln m maU frult
him. Stalin, acted like an owner of three or four families, the Eskl- - . that 'count so much." he
too. raos have seen the Roman Catholic eXDialned

In the present Russian ruling priest of the Oblate Fathers or the "j;ow u'p there they can expect
clique, although not democratical-- padres of the Anglican Church f or flve w b lanes whJca
ly chosen, there is no one indl-- riding circuit by dog team, bring- -

fl the bar; j,. u piane,
vldual who can be consideredthe ing a spiritual messageand check-- tf ,t C(jme to land ,t jeagt
new owner They talk of commu-- Ing to see whether anyone is sick w,n make txtvmat m,u and pack.
nlsm but they also talk like man-- or injured. ace ... j f,,! can get out
agers about consumer goods and "It is an inspiring sight to see to company or
heavy industry. themcome Into such an ice camp," Lrfvate iSlanes"

The present head of the new, says Alec Stevenson, a veteran of
democratic WesternGermany, the north now working in Ottawa.
Chancellor Adenauer, is simply "They mush in on the sled. The c
boss of a group of men picked to families gather around for a chat. CSCdDpc YYillcS
run the country. The voters put Then, with the barest of ritual and , r k. i
him there. adornment,his parka pushedback nailK-YO-U iNOtG

While Mussolini owned Italy's from his head, his breath frosty
ARCADIA. Calif. (B--A city Jail

Mr. Breger

"Hfny we ca U $o to )-- ?' miU

prisoner escapedfrom police cus-
tody a week ago. The Arcadia
Police Departmentreceiveda post-
card from him yesterday from
Junction City, Ore.

He thanked the department for
the way he was treated andsaid:

"I ain restlessand havea desire
to rove around. Maybe will drift
through there again somedayand
wish I had not."

Officer said the prisoner, Ed-
ward J, Ferguson,51, was a trusty
and walked off a painting Job at
the local Jail. He still had 30 days
to serve on a drunk charge.

Hit-Ru- n Driver In
Tricycle Accident

NASHVILLE. Tenn. 1 Four-year-o- ld

Johnnie Warden was ped-
aling his tricycle across astreet

.when a car with a Georgialicense
plate hit him.

The motorist got out and found
the boy was not badly .hurt. The
tricycle, however,was ruined. The
motorist offered Johnnie a dollar.

"A dollar isn't enough," Johnnie
ad.
After further negotiation,the boy

finally settled forS2 andthe motor-
ist droveoff.

Police, who described the inci-
dent, are seeking the motoriston A
bit-ru-n charge,

Around The Rim
Story Of The First 'Good Friday'

Today Is Good Friday, anniversary of
the day Jesus died on the cross for the
salvation of mankind.

The story of the original Friday Is list-

ed below in the words of St Mark. They
can be found in chapter 15.

"And the soldiers led him away into
the hall, called Praetorium; and they call-
ed together the whole band.

"And they clothed him with purple, and
plaited a crown of thorns, and put it about
his head.

''And began to salute him, Hall, King
of the Jewel

"And they smote him on the hoad with
a reed, and did spit upon him, and bow-

ing their knees worshippedhim.
"And when they had mocked him, they

took off the purple from him, and ledhim
out to crucify him.

"And they compelled, one Simon a Cyre-nla-n,

who passedby, coming out of the
country, the father of Alexander and Ru-fu- s,

to bear his cross.
"And they bring him unto the place Gol-gath-a,

which Is, being Interpreted, The
place of a skull.

"And they gave him to drink wine min-
gled with myrrh: but he received it not.

"And when they had crucified him, they
parted his garments, casting lots upon
them, what every man should take.

"And it was the third hour, and they cru-
cified him.

"And the superscription of his accusa-
tion was written over, THE KING OF
THE JEWS.

"And with him they crucify two thieves;
the one on his right hand the other on the
left

"And the scripture was fulfilled, which
saith. And he was numbered with the
transgressors.

"And they that passedby railed on him,

J. A. Livingston
Krider Front Man In Avery's Battle

At the Innual meeting of Montgomery
Ward & Co. in 1949, Scwell L Avery.
then 75, introduced to the hundred or so
shareholderswho showed up at the com-
pany's Chicago office a new platoon of
vice presidents with these words:

"These men have a background and
character that are secure. They have
proved their ability. The things they're
doing are not new to them. Thoy just
have wider scope."

Edmund A. Krider won his letter on
that 1949 team of v. p 's. Then In 1952, he
became the filth Ward president, aside
from Avery, since 1XS8. He has now had
three years, which is close tt par under
Avery.

In the proxy contestwith Louis E. Wolf-so- n,

Krider Is Avery's front man. It's be
who speaks at Ward-sponsor- meetings
with Investment officers of banks and
brokeragefirms In the pursuit of votes for
the meeting on April 22.

Krider. who is the same age as Wolf-so- n

43 makes a wholesome, sincere
impression.He was born In 1912 at Butler,
Pa., and went to high school in Chicago.
In the afternoons, he clerked at Sears,
Roebuck 4 Co. He got his A. B. degree at
Grinnell College. Iowa, and took graduate
work at NorthwesternUniversity. In 1935,
he went to work for Montgomery Ward Si

Co. He has been there ever since, be-

coming comptroller in 1918.

I checked my reactions with several
other personswho met him on his tour.
Only one gave him a good rating, saying,
"He strikes me as a hard worker. I
think he'sable. But he's In a helluva spot
Avery calls the signals. Therefore,Krider
doesn't show up to advantage. I think
there's a lot more to him than you'll find
on the surface."

A less enthusiasticcommentwas: "He's
a very nice Joe, but I can't Imagine him
as boss at Montgomery Ward. He's dis-

tinctly a second-lin-e man. But then that's
the only kind of person Avery will have
around." Another: "He'a pleasant,but I'd
not consider him a top-notc-h executive of
a major enterprise." Another: "He made

Business Mirror
Month Glory For Stockholders

NEW YORK UV-- The stockholder comes
into his glory this month. Bitter or beam-
ing, lie is trekking to annual meetings.
At least 430 companiesare holding meet-
ings this month- - 70 of them on one dsy
alone, April 26.

Hot battles for proxies are being staged
prior to some of them. The most publicized
is the squabblebetweenSewell Avery and
Louis Wolfson for control of Montgomery
Ward. That annual meeting Is set for
April 22 In Chicago.

The big bull market of the last 18

months has doubtless made a lot of new
stockholders,"The public" started buying
stocks last fall. And now for the first
time many new shareholdersare signing
proxies or looking up trsnsportation to
the site of the annual meetings of the
companiesof which they now find them-selv-es

part owners.
Fights to win control ot corporations

aren't the only disputes that enliven
stockholder meetings. The share owners
often ask why their company didn't do
better, why a rival outstrippedit.

Dividend policies are often keenly dis-

cussed. Some stockholderswould like to
have more of the profits passed around
and less retained for managementto use
in running or expandingthe business,

Prospects of stock splits are eagerly
askedabout Managementfrequently has
to answerquestions about merger rumors.

And somestockholdersare likely to be
critical of tho quality ot the lunch, if any,
that the company serves at the annual
meeting.

The size of the turnouts at annualmeet-
ings has been growing steadily ot recent
years. Part of this is due to hot fights
over control ot some companies. More of
it is traced to increased.interest of stock-
holders in how their companiesare run.
And some of it is due to the Increased
number of shareholdersof the giant por
poratlons.

The New York Stock Exchange,in the
April issueot its magazineThe Exchange,

wagging their heads,and saying,Ah, thou
'that destroyestthe temple, and bulkiest H
In three days.

"Save thyself, and come down from the
cross.

"Likewise also the chief priests mock-
ing said among themselves with tho
scribes, He savedothers; himself he can-
not save.

"Let Christ ths King of Israel descend
now from the cross, that we may see and
believe, And they that were crucified with
him reviled him.

"And when the sixth hour was come,
thero was darkness over the whole land
until the ninth hour.

"And at the ninth hour Jesus criedwith
a loud voice, saying, Elol, Elol, lama sa-ba-ch

than!? which Is, being interpreted,
My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
me?

"And some of them that stood by when
they heard It, said, Behold, he callcth
Ellas.

"And one ran and filled a spunge full
of vinegar, and put It on a reed, andgave
him to drink, saying, Let alone; let us see'
whether Ellas will come to takehim down.

"And Jesus cried with a loud voice,
and gave up the ghost

"And the veil of tho temple was rent
In twain from the top to the bottom.

"And when the centurion, which stood
over against him, saw that he so cried
out, and gave up the ghost,he said. Truly
this man Is the Son of God."

That Jesus was the Son of God was
clearly evidenced the following Sunday
whenhe rose from the dead,rebuilding the
temple in three days.

After being seen by a number of peo-
ple, he ascended Into heaven. There ha
still makes Intercession forus all, thosa
for whom he died.

CLIFTON LAWHORNH

a damp impression."
Krider keeps Insisting that Avery knows

what he's doing. He'll expandin his own
time and In his own way. Avery isn't
trying to make Ward's Into a Sears, Roe-
buck & Co., or a J. C. Penney& Co. He
wants to keep It Ward's.

When Krider is asked: "How do you
answer criticisms of Avery's manage-
ment?" he says, "What criticisms? Who's
criticizing Mr. Avery? Name somebody."
Then, when you mention that Massachu-
setts InvestorsTrust and Wellington Fund
criticized Avery as far back as 1949, that
both have since liquidated their holdings,
be changes the subject

He'll take out charts to show that
Ward's earningsper dollar of sales have
held up well comparedwith other retail-
ers. But he never answerseffectively the
rejoinder that other companieswere in-

curring the expenses of building new
stores, while Ward's sales were actually
contracting. Since 1948, Ward's sales have
declined from $1,200,000,000 to $887,000,-00-0,

or 27 per cent. Sears, Roebuck's in-

creased 35 per cent; J. C. Penney's 25
per cent; R. H. Macy's 8 per cent; F. W.
Woolworth's 16 per cent

Asked to explain the constant exodus
of vice presidents from Ward's more
than 40 have gone, under Avery he said:
"Our executives average 22 years." Such
a statistic Is meaningless.Naturally, those
that remained have had long tenures.

As the late Robert P. Vandcrpoel, great
columnistof the Chicago Sun-Time-s, wrote
as long ago as October, 1952: "Many of
the youngerWard men with muscleshave
quit; the company has not been able to
attract Its shareof other young men with
muscles, and those who have stuck it out
have beengiven little opportunity to keep
their musclesin shape."

Unfortunately, that sentence applies
with full force to Krider, Avery's heir
apparent But it still leaves unanswered
tho question: Is Wolfson the man for
Ward's? (

I'll submit my answer in the next

The Of
out today, points out that American Tele'
phone 8c Telegraph had 1,307,215 owners
at the start ot the year. This was about
three times the number ot those holding
stock In General Motors, the second in

rank. Next In order: Jersey StandardOil,
General Electric, U. S. Steel, Cities Serv-
ice, Socony-Vacuu- RCA, Pennsylvania
Railroad and Consolidated Edison ot New
York.

SAM DAWSON
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 14901 KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP NBC) 82S; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information li furnished by tht radio stations, who art
responsible for It accuracy.)

eioo
KBST News. Bpts; Weather
KRLD Mill
WBAP Msn on ths Oo
KTXC-Ful- ton Lewis Jr.
KBST Qolney Ilowa

tlsff

WBAP Mnsle Firm Kiwi
KTXO Snorts usel

:S0
KBST Lone Hunt
lcni.n diorallers
WBAP News ot till World,
KTXC OSDrlel HtHlft

ItlS
KBST Lon tlsnger
KRLD Newi
WBAP News: Sports
KTXO la-t- Mood

TiOO
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD T.8.CW Seminar
WBAP Dinah Short Sbow
KTXO CoantertPT

tils
KBST Melody Pimit
KnU-T.S.C- .W. Beminir
WBAP Hear Am'lca Bw'rin'
KTXO Counterspy

7tM
KBST Serenade
KRLD-Art- nur Oodftey
WBAP Tht Avenger
KTXC --Take a Nambir

7:41
KBST Records ot Today
KRLD Arthur Oodlrir
UTT1AT. Airnfir
KTXC Take a Number I

Sio
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Bunkhouio Btlladi
KTXO Bunkhouit 'Roundup

its
KBST Sunrise Btrtnsdt
KRLD aeered Heart
WBAP-Ne-ws; Nunnery
KTXO Bunkhouit Roundup

ISO
KBST Fsrm Program
KRLDA&M Fsrm Reels
WBAP Farm Edition
KTXO Bunkhouit Roundup

ins
KBST Bract Fraslsr
KRLD AftM Farm Rerlew
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Bunkhouit Roundup

Tim
KBST-Ma- rtln Agronsgy
KRLD Morning Newi
WBAP-Ne-ws: Sermonette
KTXC Bunny Side Oniiu
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Muilcal Cararan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Bunny Bids Dp

7iJ0
KBST Niwi; Uuslo
KRLD Nsws
WOAP Esriy Birds
KTXO Sunny Bids Op

tits
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Sunny 81dt Op

II 100
KBST Between tht Unit
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP-Ne-ws

SXXC UlllbUIy IItU
it lift

KBST Songi ot tht Cinema
KRLD cur lioipuajj newi
WBAP Hurray tm
KTXC Newi

ItiSO

KRLD Women's Federation
wuAt nail era "w
KTau cnuca weson uaus

K1Wmot fM..tlfn Park
KRLD Wofien'i Federation
Ufnin-N- ifl M"m la II liar
KTXO Ames iireuun

lien
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD-C- BS Orch.

ow

KTXC Ostn Tbe Usj
I. II opera

KRLD-Mu-ilo Federation
WBAP Roadihow

KTXO-Oa- me of Tht Day
I ISO

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Rtfleal
WBAP-Roads-

KTXO OameOf Tho Dai
' HIS

Opera
KRLD-RlTl- Tal

um An llAflil.hnw
iTriuiimi of Tht Day I

IM
Newi. Rots Wt'lher

KRLh Mekt W'y lor outn
WBAP'-rorwa- ra America
KTXO-P- op tht QuesUon

.nerieae Ail aneat
kRLDr-us- kt w'y lor youta
wiiaf rorwaru iis
KTXC Pop the QuilUoo

liSO
KnsT Wltm In Kerliw
KRLD Osnibustert
WBAP Leon Pearson
KTXOllavt A Heart

flit
ariT winei i ReU
KRLD Oanibusttrt
WUAP Local News
KTXO-rlls- rt A Heart

tlOo
KBST -- Melody Psrsde
KRl.D-Ounsm-oka

WBAP Country Roadihow
KTXO Trut or Fall!
KBST-Mel- oay Parkdt
KHU (.luiumule
WiiAP-coun- lrr Roadibow
KTXO Trut or Falit

TIM
t?"T Bertnfle
KRLD-J- utt Dos Jury
WUAP Country Itosdshow
KTXO- - Trinity Baptist

1US
CS!Tr-w,1u,'- 0, .Waek
KRLD-Ju- ke Uox Jury
WliAP-Snl- ley Burnett
KTXO Tllnlty UaptUI

AS LOW AS

COMPLETE

of

FRIDAY EVENINO

t:fto
KBST fltmtnj Kay
KRLD Fcrrr Como
WBAP The Sealed Book
E7TXC Unslc for Ton

IMS
KBST Sammy Stay
KRLD BlDI Crosby
WBAP Tht Sealed Book
KTXO Musis for Too

l;X0
KBST Hotel A NoUUom
KRLD Amoi n Andy
WBAP Danet Orchettra
KTXC Muilcal CaraTan

StU
KltST Notes & Notation
KRLD Amoi n AndT
WBAP Danes Orcheatra
KTXO Musical Cararan

t:oo
KBST Edward Mortu
KRLD Top TwentT
WBAP Flints
KTXC Famllr Thiatra

mi
KBST ClubUmt
KRLD Too TwentT
WBAP Flahts
KTXC Family Theatre

:
KBST Round up
KRLD Top TwentT
WBAP Sports
KTXC Lon. 8;loi Melodies

US
KBST ClubUmt
CRLD --Ttnneuet Emit
WBAP BDOrls
KTXC Loo St'losMelodlei

SATURDAY MORNING
SIM

KBST Nsws
KRLD CBS Nsws
WBAP Morning Ntws
KTXC Cofet Club

IMS
KBST Morning Utlodltt
KRLD 81d Hsrdln
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Coffee Club

I:S
KBST Bis Jon ft Snarkla
KRLD a. K Lesion
WBAP sat Mom's RoMuo
KTXO S3 wioo

its
KBST Bit Jon ft Sparkle
KRLD Garden data
WBAP 8t. Mom's Ro'dUD
KTXC S3 Leiion

:oo
KBST Bit Jon ft Sparkle
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP M'B'da. CR-ho- R'p
aTai)-T- en Top Timet

till
KBST Bit Jon ft Sparkle
KRLD Galen Drake
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXC TenTop Tunes

SIM
KBST Bit-- Jan ft Sparkle
KRLD Oalen Drakt
WBAP NBO Roadshow
KTXC Ten Top Tunet

tiu
KBST Big Jan ft Sparkle
KRLD Oalen Drakt
WBAP NUO Roadihow
KTXO Ten Top Tunea

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

IntoSerenade
Open

IWItin &laf nnll TMim
ktxc oamt Of Tht Day

tils
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD String Serenade
WBAP Roadihow
KTXO OameOf Tht Day

rise
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC OameOf The Day

insKBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treaiury Show
WBAP-Roauin-ow

KTXO OameOf The Day
lint

KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Tresiury Show
WBAP Roadihow
KTXC Oame Of The Day

sua
KBST Metropolitan Opera
krld Treaiury Snow
WBAP Roadihow
KTXC Oame Of Tht Day

listKBST Metropolitan Opera
krld Treaiury Bftiir
WRAP Road show
KTXC Jlanditanrl U.S.A.

sinKnar Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Trtaiury Enow
WBAP Road bhow
KTXO BandiUnd U.S.A.

SATURDAY EVENINO
Siak

KBST Ntws Muila
KRLD Two For (ht Money
WBAP Country Road Show
aiaw unsnscaisatilt
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Two For tht Montr
wiiAi- - uouniry rtoaa tutow
ftTXO-unsbsc-

list
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Big "D" Jtmborot
WBAP-Ora- nd Old Opry
KTXC Big Boring Jsinbore

its
KBST Dancing Parly
KRLD.BIg D" Jsmbortt
wuai--jran- rr uia oury
KTXO-B- Ig Boring Jtmboree

lias
KBaTT Newi! Muilo
KRLDBla "11' Jinharu
wiiAtvvountry Road Show
r. i Tneatrans
KBST Hotel Edlion Orch.
KRLD Bis --D" Jsmboree
wuai' uountry Rosd Dhow
aiaw wouago msstra

ISO

KIIST Newi! Rocndun
KRLD-D- lg ID'1 Jsmboree
wuAi- - country Road Bhnw
KTXO Chicago rbestrtus
StBST-JSlI'- sdl In awrai'ma
KRLD-- Btf "TJ" Jamberoe
WBAP Country Red hnw
KrxcThestre of the Air

lotto
KBST Toraorrow'i ITlloei
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newt: LOlard Bin
KTXC News

toils
KBST 8pts. Report
KRLD Rosarr tor Peart
WBAP-Ne- ws of the World
KTXC Oman Rtrcrles

I0:M
KBST Coconut Orort Orcn,
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXO- - Nuw watch

OlIS
KBST Coconut Orort Orch.
KRLD-HlllD- Uly Hit Parade
WBAP Tex Qutnn
KTXC NUbt Watch

11:0
KBST Sign orr
KRLD-Ne-wt HIllblKy
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXO-Nl-xht Watch

ll:U
KRLD-RUlb- Uty Hit Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
ttxo Night watch

1IIS0
KJU " Herman Waldmaa
WBA1 Tex Qulnn
CTXC Nlcbt Watch

IlltS
KRLD Rerman Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Qutnn
KTXC-N- Tit Watch Oa'ot'ai

10104
KBST News
KRLD Robert O Lewis
WBAP Vic DimoDi Show
KTXC Lucky Pierre Show

Oil)
KBST For You
KRLD Robert O Lewis
WBAP Beauty School
KTXO Lucky Pierre show

0::o
KBST ill School Headline
KRLD-Rob- ert O Lewis
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO PbonoramaTime

I0:J
KBST Rl School midline
KRLD Robert Q Lewis
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC PbonoramaTime

met
KBST-Nt- ws: 101 R'ch Boyt
KRLD News Romance
WBAP-Ba-ck To Tht Bible
KTXC 1 Ask Ton

llllS
KBST 101 Ranch Boys
KRLD Romanes
WBAP-Ba- ck To Tht Bible
KTXC- -I Ask You

1 1 ISO
KBST Classified Page
KRLD Ounsmokt
WBAP Memory Lant
KTXO Country Jamboree

litis
KBST-Mu- tlo Hall
KRLD Ounsmokt
WBAP-Da- eld Taylor Sings
KTXC Country Jamboree

4 o.'
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD atory Uour
WBAP-N.B- .C Road Show
KTXO-Ta- en Agere 0UmTd

Optra
KRLD atory Uour
WBAP-NB- C Rosd Show
KTXOTean Agere O'UmTd

4iM
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD-s- at at the Chile
WBAP Country Rosdihow
KTXO Tsto Agers UUmTd

IIS
Kits !' Metropolitan Opsra
KRLD Sat. at ths Cbaie
WBAP Country Roadihow
KTXO Teenagers Dnllmltsd

liot
KBSTChureli Reonrter
KRLD-Aus- tln Report
WBAP Serenade In Hint
KTXO SundownSerenade

lia
KBST Church Remrter
KRLD-Waat- htri Musis
WBAP Ntws

wn Serenade
Slit

KBST Church Reporter
KRLD News
WBAP Meet Comnossra
KTXO Sundown8erenadt

lis
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Sports
WBAP-tle-wt
KTXO-n- iill Hsttlar

mot
55fTiT?morr,w' ffUats
KRLD-Nl- Wt
WBAP-Ne- ws
KTXO-Ne- wa

tilt
KBST Ratal tttat n.lt
52:yi-1- 1, D- - Jamboree
WBAP fliorn Wll.Aft Mim

ir-vrg-an iiitirui
i....wrnev &. ......

fnLD-B- Ig "b" Jamboret".. .rwa mwoa snow
KTXO NUbt Watch

lOitS
VIIB ... I IM K...""- - ?;"-- rora "sie
n.'ilvT" vL"" " ramwretWBAP Oeorgt Wilson Show
mo-NU- nr Watch

IIiim
rhjt cign Off
KRLDliews Jamboree
KTXC-Ni- ght Watch

Milturn In ia d,.!.. .
KRLD-Mst- lnt
KTXO- - NUbt Watch

ItlSO
KHLO- - Big TJ" Jamboret
WDAP-Oio- rgt WUsoo Show
KTXa NUht Watch .

KRLD-- rfaU I BelltT
WuAP Otorge WlUon Know
KTXO-Nl- iht Welch

utyouonai

SovietFarmers

CHdedForLack

Df Initiative
MOSCOW WV Communist party

boss Niklta S. Khrushchevwound
up a top-lev- agricultural confer--
cnco last night by chiding; Soviet
farmers for falling to show Initia-
tive In boosting their crop output.

The session, closing a three-da-y

farm managers' parley In the
Kremlin, was part of the mam-
moth Soviet campaign to boost
lagging food production and espe-
cially the output of grain and live-
stock.

Khruschhev has been attending
a number of such meetings
throughout tho Soviet Union, but
the Kremlin conference took on
particular Importance In view of
attendance by Premier Nikolai
Bulganln, Minister of Electric
Power Stations Gcorgl Malcnkov
and other top Soviet officials. The
meeting was held for agricultural
leaders of tho Russian Republic,
largest ot the 16 Soviet republics.

Khrushchev rfald too many col
lective tarm managers were re--
lying on Moscow to do their think
ing and warned that they had bet
ter learn quickly to use their own
judgment. ,

He said tho Central Committee
of the Communist cartv had
spelled an end to strict centraliza
tion last Januaryand had placed
rcrponsimmy for most farm plan
nlng on the Individual collective
farms.

Under the new setup, he said.
farmershad a chanceto sow what
crops they thought best for their
own region.But, he said, too many
had failed to meet the challenge
and were content to follow blanket
directives.

Little Woman Saves
Big Swim Instructor

DETROIT lAT-- John Church.
math teacher, was fished

from tho bottom of the Durfce In
termediate swimming pool yester-
day by Ann Braverman. a
fellow teacher.

Church blacked out and sank
while taking a dip with fellow
teachers.Miss Braverman. a gym
teacher, spotted him, hauled him
to the surface and lifted him over
the pool edge, where ho was re-
vived by artificial respiration.

Several questions about astron-
omy appear in a letter from Joe
McColn. He writes:

"I would like to know If the tern-peratu-

on Mars is 250 degrees
below zero Fahrenheit, or what Is
It? It you had a scale model of the
solar system, and Mercury was
shown one Inch from the sun, how
far away would pluto be shownT"

Efforts have been made to learn
the temperature on Mars, but we
can hardly be sure of the facts. An
old estimate places the tempera-
ture at only 50 degreesabove lero
Fahrenheit at noon, and more than
100 degrees below zero at night.
inoso figures may suggest the
facts, but they very likely arc some
distancefrom the truth.

There Is little water vapor In the
air around Mars, and this Is the
reason why the night temperature
Is believedto sink very low. Water
vapor tends to keep heat from es-
caping Into space.

The suggestionot a night tem-
perature of 250 degreesbelow zero
seems far too low. The eartb-'-s
moon, on the other band, is without
air, and tho moon may lose heatso
fast that tho night temperature
gets as low as that.

In a scale model of the solar
system, with Mercury one Inch
from tho sun, the planet Pluto
would be eight and a half feet from
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10th Of Population
ArrestedIn Year
There were 2,520 people arrested

by police during the city's business
year, wnlch ended March 31,

Report filed by Police Chief E.
W. York also shows that 12,851
traffic tickets were Issued during
tho period which started
April 1 a yearago.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the In
divlduals arrested wero either
fined or chargedIn county and dis
trict court, recordsshow.

Only 350 of fno 2,520 apprehended
were dismissed or released with
out action, Tho city Judge fined
1,890 ot thosearrested, andcharges

Archbishop Denies
Calling Margarets
RomanceA 'Rumor'

LONDON W The Archbishop of
Canterbury todaydenied he ever
said that "thero Is no truth whatso
ever in the rumor mat Princess
Margaret and Group Capk Peter
Townsend are to wed."

The archbishop, Dr. Geoffrey
Fisher, was reachedby ratlo-tele-pho-

In Grahamstown,South Afri-

ca. He said he replied simply "No
comment" when a reporterasked
him about the rumors on Els
arrival in Capetown yesterday.

Dr. Fisher said today he had
not commentedon the subject and
would not commenton It now.

The statement he denied ap
peared first in a newspaper In
Capetown. Tho archbishopand his
wife areBtartlng a two-mont- visit
In south,central andcastAfrica,

Reportshave persistedthat Prin
cess Margaret, who is 24, and
Townsend, 40 and a divorced man,
hope to marry.

Too Church of England opposes
the remarriage of divorced persons
whose first spouses remain alive.

Hit By Fire Truck
BALTIMORE (JR Nine-year-o- ld

La RamonaWllllnghans was struck
and critically Injured br"a tire
truck as she played In-lh- o street
yesterday. Her left arm was torn
off at the elbow. The alarm the
truck was answeringproved to be
false.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

NEPTUNE

MERCURY

'8
EARTH VENUS

How four planets compar&Jn size.
r

the sun. That statementIs basedon
the averagedistancecalculatedfor
Pluto.

At the present time Pluto Is al
most the same distance from the
sun as Neptune.This condition will
last about 30 years longer. Then
Pluto will swing away until it Is
much more distant than Neptune.

Q. Could Pluto be an escaped
moon of Neptune?

A. Yes, it could be, and that
theory seemsa good one. Pluto is
about the same size as Triton, a
present-da- y moon of Neptune.

At a time in the past, some force
may have caused Pluto to whirl
away from Neptune and to follow a
path of Its own around the sun.

The path of Pluto Is very eccen-
tric. As the orbit Is calculated,
Pluto In 150 years will be aboutone
and a half times as far from the
sun as It Is today.

Tomorrow: Further Questions.
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la higher court were lodged
against 274.

There wero 12,851 tickets issued
during the year. Only 7,898 of these
tickets wero processed by the
Judge, Another 5,152 are it 111
pending.

This means that better than a
third of the people receiving tick-
ets during tho pastyearhave fail-
ed to pay them off or appear to
court.

Of tho 7,899 people who did ap-
pearIn traffic court, only 380 walk-
ed out without paying fines.

Warrants will have to bo Issued
againstall thoso who receivedtick-
ets and failed to appear. It was
announced.

More than halt of the 2,520 peo-
ple arrested were charged with
drunkenness.Drunkennesscharges
totaled 1,574. Of these. 1.455 were
fined, six were transferred to the
county, and 113 were dismissed.

There wero 132 people arrested
on charges of driving while In-

toxicated during the year. Six
were apprehendedfor driving whtlo
licensewas suspended.

Those arrested for affray total
ed 102, and the number accussed
of assault totaled 57, Disturbance
charges were lodged against 190.

Tho re wore 4 3 Individuals
chargedwith gaming, and179 were
picked up on vagrancy charscs.

Officers arrested G2 for burolarv
ana men during the year but re-
leased 36. Eleven wero fined In
city court, and 15 were charged In
higher courts. Two were arrested
and chargedwith robbery.

Of the seven arrested for car
theft, only one was released.Oth-
ers were charged.

Twenty-thre-e Individuals were
arrested for narcotics and liquor
law violations, and 21 were
charged.Two were dismissed.
Eighty-si-x wero arrested for other
minor offenses, and of these 42
were fined, 29 were released,and
15 ciiargeav

Thero were 23 arrested follow-
ing murders or attempted murders
here. Of these 12 were charged
and 11 were released.

Traffic tickets presentedIn court
Included 956 for moving violations.
54 for mechanicaldefects, 306 for
operating a car without a license,
348 for parking violations, and
6,235 for overtimeparking.

Executive Dies At
RetirementParty

COLUMBUS, Ohio W Party
gueststalked andjoked aroundthe
dinner tablo at tho University Club.
Presents were stacked neatly on
the table near the finest-o- f honor.

Dinner host was the Ohio Bell
TelephoneCo. The guest of honor
last night was Frank It. Coulter,
G5, supervisor of the traffic de-
partment.

At the close of the dinner. Cou-
lterdue to retire this month after
35 years' service suffered a heart
attack. He died before the emer-
gency squad arrived.
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WASMINGTON of
(ho Interior McKay today an-
nounced federal 'conservatiefi
awards to Dr. Walter Prescett
Webb and Judge Guy C. Jackson
Jr., both of Texas.

The awards will be presented
on April 13 for contributions the
two men have made to water re-
sourcedevelopment,

Webb, professorot history at the
University of Texas, wrote "More
Water for Texas," published last
year by the University of Texas
Press.

JudgeJacksonIs presidentof the
Texas Water ConservationAssn.,
Anahauc, and first vice president
of the National ReclamationAssn.
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0 Dig Spring (Texas)

"

Resurrection
RfYes To

Commemoration of the Resurrec-

tion, which gives Incentive to Chris

tians to purge the old life for a
new spiritual life, will set the
theme for Sundayservices.

It Is Easter, the greatest Chris-

tian day the day commemorat-
ing the Resurrection In which
Christ overcame death Itself to
give promiseOf Immortality.

Easier services will Include the
annual sunrise service sponsored
by the Bid Spring Pastor'a"Associa-
tion aswell as servicesat Individu-

al churches.
The Sunrise Service will begin

at 8:24 a.m. at the City Park
Amphitheater. Dr. O. W. Carter,
superintendentof the Big Spring
district of the Methodist Church,
will deliver the sermon.

His subject will' be."God Is Not
Through." using as his text Mat-
thew 28:6: "He Is not here: for He
Is Risen." Dr. Carter will empha-
sise that though death may come,
God is not through with the life
of the Christian exemplified In the
life of the resurrected Christ.

Dr. Carter came to Big Spring
three years ago from a pastorate
at the First Methodist Church In
Pamna. Before that he was su
perlntendcnt of "the Abilene dis
trict A graduate of Southern
Methodist University, Dr. Carter
received his doctor's degree from
McMurry College and has served
In westTexassince thattime.

Also participating In the service
will be Chaplain Charles J. Fix,
Darrcll Mock, Dr. R, Gage Lloyd,
the Rev. Hal Hooker, the Rev.
Clyde Nichols, the Rev. Maple
Avery, Lt Robert Hall, the Webb

O. K. WALLACE
Evangelist

GOSPEL

MEETING

CHURCH
OF

CHRIST
14th and Main

SERVICES

DAILY

7:15 A.M.
10:00 A.M.

7:30 P.M.

W

M

LYLE PRICE, Minister
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DR. O. W. CARTER

Air Force Band and a quartet
composed of Bob Spears. Don
Tarbet, Bcrnle Freeman and Bob
Clark. -

Other Easter Sundayservices In-

clude the follow'ng:
BAPTIST

The Rev. Gilbert Calloway, stu-
dent at SouthwesternSeminary
pastor of the Groford Baptist
Church, will conclude the revival
at the Baptist Temple. Jackie
Fryar has been leading the sing-
ing. Sunday school attendanceof
483 and Training Union attendance
of- - 200 are goals for Sunday, ac-
cording to the Rev, A. R. Posey,
pastor.

"A String of Gospel Pearls" (I
Cor. 15:3--1) will be Dr. P. D.
O'Brien's topic at the First Bap-
tist Church momlng worship. In
the, the choir will present
the Eastercantata. "Hall, the Vic-

tor" by Alfred Wooler. D a r r e 1 1

Mock will direct Jack Hendrix

WesleyMethodistsTo
Use New Facilities Sunday

Members of the Wesley Memo
rial Methodist Church will use
their new educationalbuilding and
enlarged sanctuary for the first
time Sunday.

The Improvementswon't be com
pleted by any means, but the
facilities will be usable,Rev. C. W.
Parmenter, pastor, has announced.

The minister thinkssome sort of
record may have been set In the
enlargementof the sanctuary.The
project was started only 10 days
ago, and already workmen have
constructed a '20--f b o t concrete
block addition' to the back of the
auditorium. Also complete is the
removal of the old adobe wall

Local Option On
Four-Ye- a. Terms
Is Proposed

AUSTIN Rep. Floyd Brad-sha- w

of Weatherford wants Tex-an-s
to be able to say on a local

option basis whether they want
their county officials to have two
or four-ye- ar terms.'

His was heard Tuesday
night by a Hous' committee and
drew Immediate opposition from
the county judgesand commission-
ers.

His plan would that com-
missioners courts could call local
option

Rep. H. A. Heldeke of Seguin
commented that this wouldn't
work, that some provision would
have to be put in to force such a
local option election on petition of
voters.

"No commissionerscourt would
ever call such an election. They
wouldn't cut their own throats,"
Heldeke commented.

TreasureRecovered
BOGOTA, Colombia OB An In

surance company expedition has
recovereda gold
and platinum shipment from the
wreckage of an airliner which
crashed in the jungle March 8.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool ., 9:45 A.M.
PreachingService , 11:00 A.M.
Training Union ,..,.., 6:45 P M.

, Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

Safc
-

KICKER
Lecturer

and

evening

proposal

provide

elections.

You Are
All lien Welcome

Sunrise
Vrfll be organist and Mrs. William
McRco pianist.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William C. Mdorc, OMI,
will celebrate Mass at' 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. High Mass will be at 10
a.m., followed by Benediction.Con-

fessions will bo heard Saturday
from 4'30-f- l p.m. and from 7--8 p.m.

The Rev. Edward Bastlcn, OMI,
will celebrate Mass at Sacred
Heart Church (Spanish-speakin-

at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
CHRISTIAN

Identical services at the First
Christian Church will be at 8:30
a.m. and 10:50 a.m. The Rev.
Clyde Nichols' topic will be "The
Power of the Resurrection" (Pnu.
3:10).

The choir wUI sing "Let Not
Our Heart Be Troubled" by Wil
son. Topic at the evening service
will be "Lay Hold' on Eternal
Life" (John 17:3).
CHRISTIAN SCIUXCE

That God's power heals and
saves from all evil will be empha-
sised in the Lesson-Sermo- n entitled
"Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?" at the Christian Science
services.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Two visiting preacherswill con-

duct services at the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ. They arc G. A.
Tate,who will speakon "Go, Teach
All Nations" at the morning wor
ship, and Doyle Maynard whose
topic for the evening service will
be "The Church, the Falling Away
and the Rcsrrectlon."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will in
clude a meeting at 9
a.m. and a sacramentmeeting at
7:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407

Lancaster.

which formerly servedas the north
wall of the church.

New steps have been construct
ed at the main entrance to the
church and will be ready for use
Sunday, also.

Enlargement of the sanctuary
will just about double the number
of pews In the church. Rev. Par-
menter said. Work on the audi-
torium has been under the super-
vision of Rav Parker.

The new Sundayschool unit Is a
two-stor- y building attached on the
west to the original church build-
ing. It contains IB classrooms.plus
restrooms and other facilities.
Special facilities STe being pro-
vided for the nursery and other
children's departments. These in-

clude juvenile-siz-e toilet fixtures.
Also In the educational building

Is a parlor with attached kitchen
from which gatherings may be
served.

Another new unit, which will
have two Sunday school class
rooms, results from conversion of
a garage apartment, to the west
of the main building. It will be
attached to the educational build-
ing when constructionIs complete.

The educationalbuilding Includes
6.400 square feet of floor space.
When all the enlargementand re-
modeling Is complete, the entire
plant will contain more than 14.-5-

square feet, Rev. Parmenter
said.

Another part of the expansion
program is the remodeling of all
the original portion of the church.
When construction Is completed,
the entire building will be given a
new coat of paint. It Is air con-
ditioned and will have a new roof

ReV. Parmenter said cost of the
Improvements hasn't been deter--

lined definitely, but It Is believed
all can be accomplished for less
than $25,000.

ChiangsLead In
Good Friday Rite

TAIPEI. ' Formosa Wi President
and Mme. Chiang Kai-she- k led
Chinese Christians In observance
of Good Friday.

Nationalist China's first couple
fasted.

Both spoke at a broadcast serv-
ice at their Methodist Church in
Scholar'sForest in the suburbs of
Taipei.

Chiang exhorted Chinese Chris-
tians to help in the fight against
the "satanlc forces of commu-
nism" which he said had enslaved
the peopler of the mainland.

Arrives At Taipch
TAIPEI, Formosa tfl Lf. Gen,

R. II, Pepper, commandinggener-
al of the United States.fleet Ma-

rine Force in the Pacific, arrived
for a two-da-y visit today.

Once A Visitor
Always A Member

BlessedBe the Nameof the Lord!
'Therefore all. things whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to them." ST, MAT-
THEW 7:12. .

Invited

priesthood

BusinessMen's Bible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mezzanine of
SettlesHotel

Coffee 0:151 a,m. Class 9:45 to 10:30 a.m.
AtUatfaata mod la to W Uw cturcta ot UnU eJioUo 'l Uw cfco el

1M procrtm.

In

Sunday
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev, W. E. Mitchell, pastor
o' the Galveston St. Church of
God, Will preach on "The Empty
Tomb" (John 20:2) at the morn-
ing worship. Ills evening topic will
be "After Death Then What?"
II Cor. 15:35).
EPSISCOPAL

ServicesIn St. Mary's Episcopal
Church Include a said cclcbraUon
of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.
and a Choral Eucharist and ser-
mon by the rector, the Rev. Wil-

liam Boyd, at both the 9:30 a.m.
family service and the 11 a.m.
morning worship.

The choir under thedirection of
Orland Johnson will sing the serv-
ice to a setting by Slmms. The
traditional Easter hymns, "Jesus
Christ Is Risen Today" and "Come
Yo Faithful" have been selected
for the processionaland recession-
al hymns. The Introlt will be "Hall
Thee Festival Day" and the Grad-
ual preceding the Holy GosdcI
wIU be "He Is Risen." Elsie Wil-

lis, orsanlst. has selectedtwo com
positionsby Handel for the Prelude
and Posuude.The Preludewill be,
"I Know That My Redeemer
Liveth," and the PosUudc, "Hallelu- -
Ha."

Acolytes serving at the services
will be Brick Johnson, Bounce
Covert, Bob Fuller, Charles Long
and Lee Denton.
LUTHERAN

Sunday school and Bible class
will be at 10 a.m. at St Paul's
Lutheran Church. The Rev. A. IL
Hoycr will preach on "The Most
Importance Appearance of the
Risen Savior" at the 11 a.m. serv
ice and the choir will sing "The
Easter Song" by Lorehi. An East-
er egg hunt wiU-- Cc at 3 p.m.
METHODIST

"Ours Is a Living Christ" (Matt
28:6) will be the Rev. Jesse
Young's topic at the Park Metho
dist morning service. Young people
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Bible study
win be at 7 p.m., followed by an
evangelisticsermon.

Dr. Jordan Grooms will preach
at two morning services at the
First Methodist Church. They will
be at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Christen-
ing of babies and small children
will be at 4 p.m. The annual com
memoration ot the dead, atwhich
the namesof church members who
have died during the preceding
year will be read, will be at 7:30
p.m.

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter's
topics at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church will be "The
Resurrection" at the morning wor-
ship and "Comparative Desires"
at the evening worship.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will conduct
Identical services at 9 a.m. and
11 a.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church. His topic will be "From
Darkness to Light" and the choir
will sine "I Walked Today Where
Jesus Walked" by O'Hara. Mrs.
B E. Freeman will sing a solo,
"Come Ye Blessed" by Scott. Sun
day school will be at 9:45 a.m.
Believing Is Seeing" will be Dr.

Lloyd's evening topic at the 7:30
p.m. service.

The Rev. E. Otis Moore will
preach on "He Is Living Still" at
the morning worship at St. Paul
Presbyterian Church. The choir
will sing "Alleluia," and therewill
be a specialreception of members
into the church. "The Walk to Em- -
maus ' will be tne evening topic
and the junior choir will sing.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Services at the SeventhDay
Church have been changed

from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbathschool will begin Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. and church services
at 3:30 p.m. Elder RichardC. Bar-
ron of Midland, will fill the pulpit
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Fridayeveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D ot the SetUes Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Sunday school at the United
PentecostalChurch will be at 10
a.m.. followed by morning worship
at 11 a.m. Evening worship will be
at 7 p.m. and Bible study Wed-
nesday at--7 p.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of Ihe'SeTtlesHotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

The Rev, William J. Moore will
say Mass at the Webb Air Force
Base chapel at 9 a.m. Confessions
will be beardone half hour before
Mass.

Conducting the general Protes
tant worship. Chaplain Charles J,
Fix win preach on "Our Risen
Lord" at 11 a.m.-SUH-

day school
at the same hour will be In the
chapej annex.
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Our Assurance
THE RISEN CHRIST OUR ONLY HOPE OF ETERNAL LIFE

Mark t6:t-7- ; John lt:tS-tl- ;

By NEWMAN CAMrBEIX
IT IS Easter Day. The tree are

In bud, new plants are springing
up In the woods and gardens.
People who seldom go to church
are Joining the throngs of the
regular church goers, all dressed
In their best In many countries
of the world people, are greeting
one another with the joyful mes-
sage, "Christ Is risen," to be an-

swered by "He Is risen Indeed!"
In our brief space we can only

tell ot the happenings Contained
In our Bible references which be-

gin with the seen of the tast
"supper, whenJesuswas trying to
tell His disciples that He was to
leave them. He had spoken to
them of His coming deatha num-
ber of times, but they never seem
to have understood or to have
graspeathe coming eventswhich
were so plain to Him.

Peterhadasked, "Lord, whither
goest Thou?" Jesus'answerwas,
"Whither I go, thou canstnot fol-

low Me now; but thou shall fol-

low Me Afterwards.
"Let not your heartbe troubled

ye believe in Cod, believe also In
"Me.

"In My Father's house, are
many mansions:If It werenot so,
I would have told you. I go to
preparea place for you."

of

MEMORY VERSE
"1 am the resurrectionand the liti he that beUeveth In ATe,

though he were dead, yet shall he live; And whosoever llveth
and beUeveth In Afe thaU never dle."-Jo- hn U:t5-t6- .

Before this, however, we read
In John 11:25-2- 6 thatafter Laza-
rus dleo, Jesuscame to Bethany
and Martha ran to meet Him.
Martha said that If the Master
had been there, Laxarua neednot
have dld. Jesussaid to her, "Thy
brothershall rise again."

Martha said she knew he would
rise again at the resurrectionon
the last day, but Jesus said:

"I am the resurrection,and the
life: he that beUeveth in Me
though he were dead,yet shall h
live: And whosoever llveth and
belteveth In Me, shall neverdie."

There we have Christ'a own
words that if we believe we wtU
never die. We are assuredof the
immortality of the souL

Now we come to Easter morn-
ing, "And when the sabbathwaa
pastMary Magdalene, and Mary
the motherof Jamesand Salome,
had boughtsweet spices that they
might come and anoint Him.

"And very early in the morni-
ng- the first day of the week,
they came unto the sepulchreat
the rising of the sun.

"And they said among them-
selves. Who shall roll us away
the stone from the door of the
sepulchre?" This stone which
Bm4 on copyrighted outline produced by tht Division of Christian Education.
National Council of the Churchea of Chritt In the U.S.A.. and uied by pennUilon.
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John .'. i Corinthian II.
scaled thetomb was not only ex-

tremely largeand heavy, but It
was fitted Into a groove, which
made It all the more difficult to
move.

"And when they looked, they
saw the stone waa rolled away.
And entering Into the sepulchre,
they saw a young man sitting on
Uie right side, clothed In a long
white garment; and they were
affrighted.

"And he said unto them, Be
not affrighted: Ye seek Jesusof
Kaxarcth, which was crucified:
He la not here: behold the place
where they laid Him."

"But go your way, tell His
disciples andPeter that He gocth
before you Into Galilee: there
shaU ye see Him, aa He said unto
you."

You see Jesus had left word
with tne angel that Peter waa to
be told of the resurrection par-
ticularly. Peter, who had denied
with oaths that he knew Jesus.
Could you forgive and forget such
disloyalty? Christ not only com-
manded othersto forgive their
enemies andto do good to them
that hated them, but He practiced
what He preached. You will-say- ,

but He was perfect He had no
faults. Yes, that Is true. But we
can at least try to do as He did.
People have clone it and "practice

makesperfect,"you know.
Of Paul's great chapter on the

subject of the resurrection, we
can print only & small portion.

"For I delivered unto you first
of all that which J received, how
that Christ died for our sins ac-

cording to the Scriptures;
"And that He was buried, and

th.it He rose again the third day
according to the

"And that He was seen by Ce-

phas, then of the twelve:
"After that Ho was seen of

above five hundred brethren at
once; of whom the greater part
ara unto this present, but some
are faUen asleep.

"After that He was aeen of
James; then of all the apostles.

"And last of all He waa seen
of me also, as of one born out of
due time.

"For I am the least of the
apostlesand am not meet to be
called an apostle, because I

the church of God."
"But by the graceof God I am

what I am: and His grace which
was bestowed upon me was not
In vain; but I labored more
abundantlythan they all: yet not
I, but thegrace of God which was
with me."
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SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:40 A M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Young People's Service 6:30 P. M.

Services .-
-. 7:30 P.M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Ladles' Bible Class, Thursday 2:00 P. .M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

"
"A String of Gospel Pearls"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M. '

Easter Cantata, "Hail, tho Victor"
BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

First Christian Church
TENTH AND

Sunday

Morning Worship

SmTr: i Power

Evening Worship

We Invite You
Worship With

Ettrnal

Scriptures:

per-
secuted

Christ--

Hesurrection"

Evening

Jin

FIRST

Superintendent

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
(

SundaySchool ....,..,f...,r. ,., 9:45 A, M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Scrvlco .' ..,............... 7:30 P, M'.

Mid-Wee- k '
Wednesday , 7:30 P. M.
Friday .- 7:30 P. AL

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
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APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

011 North Lancaster Georgo Palvado, Pastor '
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Servico 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Servico 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wec- k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE
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Baptist
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Sunday School 0:45 a.m.

Morning
10:50 a.m.

Youth
Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evangelistic
Program 7:30 p.m.

First
of God

HAL A. HOOKER, Minister
10th and

. . Til MS 3B :-- HItra5

dl '
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

Rev. A. R. Potty,

Pastor

J

IKESE

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

N

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool , 9:45 A.M.
Worship H:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. AL

A DOWNTOWN PREACHING CHRIST

au5ZlfcSj2r5

Announcing

REVIVAL

APRIL 6-1- 7

7:45 Each Evening

RV. SidnKox
Pastar

404

Church

Main

Temple

k'k-j;--.

irafepjar-ftJ-

Mihffn-irlT-

4ii
Rev. Otto WHIUon

Evangelist

AUSTIN

Worship

Evening

Morning

CHURCH
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MRS. JAMES

Barbara Elmore Says
Vows With Mr. Norwood
Standing before an archway of

greenery flanked by candelabra,
Barbara Elmoreand James Nor
wood exchanged wedding vows
Thursday evening at the Baptist
Temple.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
Mrs. O. E. Elmore. 503 E. 12th,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Norwood,
1411 W. 6th.

The Rev. A. B. Posey read tho
double ring ceremony. Martha
Wlnans sang "Always" at the be-
ginning of the ceremony and "The
Wedding Prayer"at the conclusion.
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt was organist.

The bride's father gave her In
marriage. She wore a waltz-lengt-h

gown of white nylon lace over taf-
feta styled with a small round col-

lar and cap sleeves. The bodice
fastened with tiny buttons down
the front to the pointed waistline.
Lace mitts came to points over
the hands.

Her fingertip veil of nylon tulle
was attached to a tiara covered
with lilies of the valley. She car-
ried a purple-throate- d white orchid
on a white Bible, gift of the Young
Women'sAssociation of the Baptist
Temple.

Her Jewelry Included a pearl and
rhlnestone star-shape-d pin borrow-
ed from the maid of honor. Her
"something old" was a handker-
chief belonging to her aunt and
carried also at her sister's wed-
ding. She wore a blue garter and
a penny In her shoe.

Sally Brown was maid of honor.
She was attired In blue silk pima
style with a scoop neckline and
gatheredskirt. She carried a noso-ga- y

of pink carnations.
Sylvia Bentlcy and Mattle Nor-

wood, sister of the bridegroom,
were gowned In yellow. Their
dresses of silk crystalctte were

Attractive Casual
A crisp, contrastingcollar marks

this simple sleevelessflare-skirte- d

casual that's really ideal for a
multitude of purposes.

No. 2660 Is cut in sizes 12. 14, 16,
18, 20, 30, 38, 40. Site 18s 41iyds.
33-D- i. V yd. 35-l- contrast.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, .with Namo,
Address, Stylo Number and Site.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Bo 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y,

For first class mall Include IB.
extra S centsper pattern.

NOW Just out. the S P R I N
FASHION WORLD

IN COLOR scorseof de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every slxo and occasion,Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
bow, Frica Just23 cents,

NORWOOD

fashioned with tucked yokes and
they carried white carnation nose
gays.

Jackie Carr was best man. Ed'
win Elmore, brother of the bride
groom, and R. D. Tindol of Odes
sa, brother-in-la-w of the bride
groom, seatedguests.

A reception was held in the
home of the bride's parents. The
table was laid with a crocheted
cloth over blue. The three-tiere-d
cake was topped with a miniature
bridal couple placed before a clus
ter of bells and lilies of the valley.
Connie Kamm and Joyce Lankford
served. Mrs. Harold B. Allen, sis-

ter of the bride, of Tyler registered
guests.

The bride's mother wore a pow
der blue faille dress. Her acces
sorieswere a black bag and shoes
and pink gloves and hat. She wore
a pink carnation corsage.

The bridegroom's mother was
dressed in navy crepe with white
and black accessories.Her corsage
was of white carnations.

Out-of-to- guests Included Mrs.
R. D. Tindol nf Odessa and Mr.
and.Mrs. O, E. Rcamy of Andrews.

For a wedding trip to Ruldoso
the bride wore a beige Italian silk
suit with alligator shoes and bag,
beige gloves and hat and a white
orchid corsage.

The couple will live at 205 E.
21st. Both the bride and bridegroom
were graduated from Big Spring
High School and attendedHoward
County Junior College. She Is em
ployed by the Big Spring Hospital,
and he by T. E. Jordan and Co.

Local Nurses
Entertain
District

At a. recent district meeting of
Texas Graduate Nurses Associ-
ation, Madeline Trees was elected
delegate to attend theState Con-

vention of Graduate Nurses to be
held in Fort Worth April 18. 19
and 20. Bessie Love was elected
alternate.

The meeting at the VA Hospital
Nurses' Home attracted 32 mem-
bers andsix guestsfrom Lamcsa,
Seminole, Monahans, Ml d 1 a n d,
Odessaand Big Spring.

A report on legislative action
concerningTexas nurseswas read
to the group by Mrs. Amalie Long
of Monahans. She and Mrs. Maxlnc
Morgan, also of Monahans,urged
membersto keep informed on such
action by attending district meet-
ings.

Jewell Barton spoke on the Salk
polio vaccine. Ruth Jameson was
In charge of the program, which
consisted of a film on car d 1 a c
surgery.

Following the program and busi-
ness session, refreshments were
served from a table decoratedin
an Easter theme. Bo Bow en was
in charge of decorations.The re-
freshment committee was com-
posed of Mrs. E. P. Driver and
Mrs. Llbby Stewart.

The next meeting of the district
w 111 be In Kcrmlt on tho first Tues-
day In May,

Picnic, Egg Hunt
Given Third Grade

The third grade of South Ward
was given a picnic and Earfter
egg hunt Thursday afternoon in
Blrdwcll Park. The teacher is Mrs.
Yf. T. McRcc.

Jerry Peurlfoy won the prise for
finding the most eggs and David
Agco.won second high. The
"special egg" prize was won by
Judy Wright. Hostessesfor the
party were Mrs. Martin Dchltngcr,
Mrs, Eugene Peters, Mrs. Pat
Stasey, Mrs, JamesPurdue, Mrs.
Roy Worley and Mrs, Omar Jones,

Does Plan Dinner
The regular Family Night Din

ner of the BPOuoes will be given
Sundayevening in the Elks Lodge
rooms. Hours are from 530 to

VT;30,

Morning Rites Join
Former HCJC Students

Tho First Christian Church was
tho setting this morning for the
wedding of Jocclyn Welch and
Glen Barnes. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Welch, former Big Spring residents
now living in Long Beach, Calif.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Barnes of Forsan.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of the church, officiated for the
double ring ceremony which was
held against a backgroundof arch-
ed candelabra, flanking a tall bas-
ket of gladioli and stock.

Traditional wedding marches
were played by Betty Earley,. or-
ganist, who also played "Oh,
Promlso Me," "Always" and "An-
gel's Serenade" during the wed-
ding rites. The bride was given In
marriage by her Uncle, Noble
Welch.

The weddingdress, made by the
mother of the bride, was of white
linen In princessstylo with a white
lace bolero. With her street-lengt-h

frock, she wore pink pumps and a
tiny pink hat Her flowers were
sweetheartrosesmade into a nose-
gay.

Myrna Talley, bridesmaid, was
attired In a pink linen street-lengt-h

dress, made princess style.
She used white accessories and
her flowers were a bouquetof blue
iris. Tommy McAdams, cousin of
was best man.

Bob Adams, who was candlelight-er- ,
and Donald McAdams seated

the guests. Both arc cousins of
the bridegroom. Immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony, a reception
was held in Fellowship Hall of the
church. The couplo received
guests, assistedby Mr. and Mrs.
Welch, her uncle and aunt, and
the parentsof the bridegroom.

The bride's table was decorated
with an arrangement of blue iris
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Bridal Couple Leave

For North Carolina
A double ring ceremony in the

home of the bride united Glynora
JeanEvans and A-3-C Bobby Ray
Wall on April 2. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Evans, 617 Caylor Drive. The
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs,
Luther Barrlngcr and II. R. Wall,
both of Winston-Salo- N, C.

The bride's dresswas of white
embroidered nylon, ballerina
length, and she wore a short veil
with a halo of orange blossoms.
She wore a penny In her shoe and
a blue garter. Her "something
old" was a compact, a gift from
Mrs. Martha Kenney. "Something
nev" was the string of pearls, a
gift from the bridegroom, Rd
rosestied with white ribbons were
carried on a white Bible.

Lorita Rasco, the bridesmaid,
was attired In a pastel blue linen
suit with a pink carnation corsage.

111 1 8 'vJkfcfi

'Glitter' Shawl
By CAROL CURTIS

Thrco skclus of white or
pastel and silver lightweight yarn
makes this faggoted design trian-
gular shouldershawl. Largo actual
size detail given on pattern chart;
all instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
Ill, YOUR NAME. ADPRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, SO

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, omy u cents.

in combination with pink tapers.
A. lace cloth wasusedon the table.
Frances Walker served the tiered
cake, topped with a miniature brid-
al couple, and Nanette Farquher
served punch.

For the wedding trip, the bride
wore a faille coat-dre-ss of navy,
fashioned with braccletlength
sleevesand full skirt. Her acces-
sories were pink and her corsage
was of pink rosebuds.

After their return from Carls-
bad and otherpoints in New Mexi-
co, they will be at home In Denton,
where the bridegroom Is attending
North Texas State Teachers Col-
lege.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and Howard
County Junior College, where she
was a member of tho Lass--O girls
group, was on the staff ,of the
yearbook, El Nido, and was a
member of the student council.

Barnes is a graduate of Forsan
High School and Howard County
Junior College. He was manager
of the Little League Bascb'all
Team and was coach at Washing-
ton Place School, before he went
to NTSTC.

n guestsIncluded Mrs.
W. S. Welch, an aunt of the bride,
and two cousins, Mrs. Billy Welch
and Kenneth,all of Grandfalls, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Welch of Ster-
ling City, grandparents of the
bride.

Miss Welch was honored at a
prc-nuptl-al tea Thursday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Roy Watklns.

were Mrs. Thomas
McAdams, Mrs. J. I. Suggs and
Mrs. David Duke.

The bride's colors of pink and
white were used in the floral cen-
terpiece of gladioli and carnations.
Thirty attended.

a

BOBBY RAY WALL
(Photo bj Ban PhotoetnUr)

Kenneth Smith was best man.
Following the weddingservice, a

reception was held for relatives
and close friends. Mrs. Doyal
Gricc, sister of the bride, served
the tiered cake, which was deco-

rated in pink and green.
When the couple left for a wed-

ding trip to Winston-Sale- the
bride wore a dress of blue silk
linen, made princess-styl- e. Her ac-

cessorieswere white. Upon their
return, they will be at home In
Big Spring, where the bridegroom
Is serving in the Air Force.

Mrs Massie Is
CreditClub Member

Mrs. Lctha Massie was intro-
duced as a new member of the
Credit Club when the group met
for luncheon Thursday at noon in
the conferenceroom of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. J. B. Apple, Pauline Sul-
livan and Mrs, Loyd Wooten re-

ported on the district convention
they attendedrecently in Lubbock.
Nine other Big Spring women at-

tended.
A special prise, brought by De-lor- es

Hull, was won by Mackl
MUlaway. Twenty members were
present for the luncheon,with one
guest, Mrs. E. O. Wortham of
WesternGlass and Mirror.

Indoor SportsClub
Tho Indoor SportsClub will have

a bake sale Saturday in Newsora's
Grocery Store, 1910 Gregg,

1

2
3

FAYE'S
I too Gregg

Assorted
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MR. AND MRS. LARRY RAY SHORTES

Jo Ann Gordon Weds
Larry Ray Shortes

Jo Ann Gordonbecamethe bride
of Larry Ray Shortes in an Infor-
mal ceremonyin the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gor-
don, 1202 Michael, Thursday eve--
rung.

The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shortesof Stan-
ton. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, read the
ceremonyat S p.m. Two candela
bra trimmed with fern and white
satin bows were used In decora-
tions.

Given in marriage byber father
the bride wore a blue linen suit
with white accessories andcarried

white orchid on a white Bible.
She was attended by Virginia

Carpenter, who wore a pink linen
suit Raford Dunagan was best
man. Brenda Gordon, sister of the
bride, and Lynn McMahen lighted
the candles.

Mrs. G. L. Brooks and Mrs. Ben
Hawkins served at tne reception.
The three-tiere-d weddingcake was
topped with a miniature bridal
couple. Betty Ford was In charge
of the register.

Mrs. C. A. Gill of Tucumcari,
N.M., the bridegroom's grand-
mother, was an n guest.

The bride is a senior at Big
Spring High School and is employ-
ed by Montgomery Ward through
the distributive educationprogram.

The bridegroom, a Forsan High
School graduate, attendedHoward
County Junior College and is em-
ployed by Empire Southern Gas
Co.

After a wedding trip to Cloud-crof- t,

N. M.. the couple will be at
home at 205 Park.

In a candlelight ceremonyTues-
day evening at the home of Miss
Darrell Mock, 709 West 15th Gor-
don was presented with a white
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SUPER DINNER STARTER.
Wonderful seafoodcocktail-cook- ed

shrimpanddrainedgrape-
fruit segmentsin a sherbetglass,
with thousand islanddressing.

Wonderful coffee-AIRW- AY

--Jtho whole-bea- n coffee with tho
mellow Brazilian flavor.

Fresh-roaste-d la the whole
bean fresh ground the moment
you buy AIRWAY gives you
mellow flavor real pick-u- p

without harshnessor bite
Enjoy it often-a-nd enjoy alt

you rtuitl If themoUow coffee
In the yellow bag-AIR-

at SJirEWAY

Easter Specials
Cymbidium

Orchid Corsages

Orchid , . $2.50

Orchids .$4.00

Orchids $5.00

FLOWERS
EstUr Plants

Dial

9

Bible by the Berulce Neel Y. W. A.
of the First Baptist Church. As
she stood in the center of a circle
of Y. W. A. friends, each holding

a lighted taper, the Bible was pre-

sented to her. She was reminded
that God's Word is a help in the
establishmentof a Christian home.

Those assisting In the presenta-
tion were: Sharonand Kathey Mc-R-ee

who sang "Bless ThisHouse";
Doris Daniels, Mary Ellen Hayes,
Virginia Carpenter, Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, and Mrs. Mock, counsel-
lor of the organization. A special
was Mrs. J. P. Gordon.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a white linen
cloth centered with a bridal doll
flanked by green tapers. Mrs.
O'Brlea served. The Y. W. A.
colors of green and white, sym-
bolizing growth and purity, were
usedthroughout the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Keller, Ben
Bob and Bill of Houston, arrived
Thursday to spendthe Easterholi-
days with her mother, Mrs. S. H.
Gibson, 1017 Johnson,and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, 101
Cedar Road. Ben Bob is a fresh-
man in the University of Texas.

One Group Boys'
Long Sleeve Sport

Values 1
To $1.98 S
Lightweight, spring weights
In novelty cottons. Real for
spring and summer. Sizes 3

to 16. Special!

Special Purchase!
Men's Cool Mesh

OXFORDS
Values
To 512.90

Choosefrom sizes 6 to 12 In
A to D widths. Six different
styles Included. You can't
beat this shoe value.

One. Rack Kiddles
Assorted Style

T
Values

$2.4 $127
Assorted styles In broken
size lots. Most all sizes In-

cluded. Ideal values for sum-
mer dresses.

Beys' Suit And
Sport Slack

ENSEMBLE
Reg. $9,90
Value $7.99
Regular suit with a pair f
contrasting slacks. Blues,
browns and greys In plain
or chicks.

I
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LutheranUnfits
Man ChurchDhmw

At A meting eC Hw LtrttMrwi
Ladies Aid Wednesday1aftenwm,
plans were made for a dinner to
be served in the Xducatkm Build-
ing of the Church Sundayat noon.
At 3 p.m. there vt& be an Easter
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Easter Shoes-

Shop Early, Save On

Saturday Morning
AvailableOnly Between8:30 and

SHIRTS

8.99
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Rev. A. H. Iteycr. Mrs. Jeia t
WatfciM led ate topic (MseusateB.
The datewas set for the Msttst
Daughter BamiHet en May It. Re-
freshments were served to 10 Iqr
Mrs. Leroy Budke.

Anthony's

Specials
11:30 a.m. Sat.

Value Here!

Ladles' Pastel And

Regular Solid Celer

TOPPERS

Includes Value

To $lf.75

$744

These are rel values fer
your Eastsrand spring wear.

Choose from many pastel

colors In an atsortmtnt ef

fabrics. Wools, nylons, and

wool and nylon combinations.

Chees Yews
Early . . Save!

At Anthony's
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Big Spring (Texas)

SpeedingProblemsIncrease
On One-Wa-y Thoroughfares

Third and Fourth Strets have
turned Into regular speedways
since the new one-wa- y system
started here, according to Police
Captain M. L. Klrby.

Patrolmen are finding It neces-
sary to concentratetheir attention
on the two main arteries, Klrby
said, and more speeding tickets
arc issuedeveryday.

An unusually high number of
tickets were given this week to
motorists traveling Third and
Fourth.

Drivers ordinarily do not get out

No SolutionYet In
Irving School Fuss

IRVING had march-
ed and dads hid petitioned today
but the Irving school situation still
burned this Dallas County boom
town.

JudgeCharlesE. Young Jr. yes-
terday refused the dads' petition
for an immediaterestraining order
against the interim school board
and set a hearing for this morning.

Actually, said some residents,
the, situation which flared into
prominenceIn with
the dismissalof Dr. John L, Beard

Way Cleared

For Voting On

WaferContract
LAMESA (SO An amendment

which would provide for referen-dum-s
on tax supportedbonds or

water contracts by cities with the
Canadian River Municipal Water
Authority has cleared the Senate

in Austin.
Mayor Bob Crawley and City

Manager Carroll Taylor said on
their return from Austin that com
mittee actionwas due soon so that
the measure could move to the
floor.

Among other things, the proposed
amendmentsprovides that before
any bonds, revenue or otherwise,
can be partially or wholly support-
ed by ad valorem taxes, the mem
ber cities must vote on whether to
ratify. This also would hold true
In the case of water contracts be
tween the cities and the district.

In eventthe CRMWA board were
to propose a plan of financing
through revenuebonds, with mem
ber contracts as the collateral, the
member cities would be obliged to
ballot on the matter. If any city
failed to hold an election or to vote
adversely, it would be out of the
district and lose its representation
on the board. Re-ent- could be
had through regular procedures
for new members.

All title to water rights, held by
the district, would continue In the
district in all events.

FashionShow On
Way To Post Office

BALTIMORE Ifl You can get
fashion show for the price of

stamp at the branch post
office of the Korthwood shopping
center here.

The post office was evicted from
more conventionalquarters in the
shopping center and accepted an
invitation to set up shop in a small
room at the rear of a women's
clothing store.

To get there, the customermust
passdisplays of "campuspanties,"
silk stockings, perfumes,"shorty"
nightgowns, girdles and bras "cus-
tom contoured for you alone."

HelicopterCrash
Kills Navy Pilot

FORT WORTH UVrA Bell Air.
craft helicopter crashed from
a height at the plant east
of here yesterday,killing the pilot
and injuring the

The pilot was Lt. Waldo A.
Suker, about 35, Bureau of Aero-
nautics Helicopter project officer,
Washington, D, C.

Warner Brothers To
Make Television Films

HOLLYWOOD rner Bros,
has joined the move of other film
studios to get into television re-

duction. '
, Warners announced last night
that Its first TV project will
be a series of aviation films titled
'Men of the Sky." The color series

1U be prepared and producedby
screenwriter Vincent Evans, a
World War II lead bombardier on
the famed Memphis Belle, who
took part in the first bombings of
Germany.

Markets Are Closed
NEW YORK (A Financial and

commoditymarkets throughoutthe
United States, Canada and Eng-
land were closed today In observ-
ance of Good Friday, Banks in
most states remained open,

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
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of hand In the downtown areas on
Third and Fourth, Klrby pointed
out. Most speeding offenses occur
on the cast and west segmentsof
the streets where signal lights arc
not available to break up the traf
fic flow.

Klrby is of the opinion that
signal lights are needed on the
outlying segmentsto help regulate
speed. He explained that when
coming in from the west the first
traffic light is at Fourth andLan
caster.

"Drivers Just don't slacken

as school superintendent, appeared
no nearersettlement.

About 90 or 100 irate mothers
marched to the offices of County
School Supt L. A. Roberts and
County School Board President
C. A. Nichols yesterdayto lambast
Wednesday's- reappointmentof two
of the nine principals fired along
with some 200 other school em-
ployes who struck Feb. 16 to pro-
test Beard's ouster.

While the women sot In their
licks, 14 Irving men filed an in-
junction suit against three trustees
of the Interim Irving School Board,
appointed by the county school
board to fill In until election of
a new Irving board on April 16.

The school board which fired
Beard was abolished along with
the Irving IndependentSchool Dis-

trict March 26 when citizens back-
ed the Beard group In an election
for which hU backers had peti
tioned.

Both the mothers andthe dads
want the Interim board to keep
handsoff until a new school board
can be elected. When the group
was appointed a spokesmansaid
it would be no figurehead body.
It Is composed of two pro-Bea- rd

men, Russell Horn and John An
drews, and one anti-Bear- d man,
Clifford Moore.

The suit filed yesterday against
the Interim board charged that it
was appointed on the condition
that it would not disturb thestatus
quo pending the April 16 election.

Reappointment Wednesday of
Ira Lassetcr, as acting superin-
tendent: reassignment of Acting
Supt. Charles Langston, and re
hiring of R. H. Copeland, the peti-
tioners said, constituted"arbitrary
and capricious" actions.

ScoutersDraft
Future Programs

Program planning sessionsfor
Cub and Scout units highlighted
the regular monthly 1Q--I meeting
of the Lone Star District at HCJC
auditorium Thursday evening.

Sam McComb. district camping
chairman, made announcements
concerning the council Round Up
here April 29-3- 0. Cubs will be en-
couraged to visit, but food limita-
tions will preclude their being
guests for the barbecue Saturday
noon, he said. W, C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent, said that In Big
Spring schools Scouts could be re-

leased the afternoon of April 29
but only If they were shown by
records of the scoutmasters to
actually be engaged In the Round
Up.

KBST To Start New
ProgramOn Sunday

Radio Station KBST will start a
new program tomorrow at 7 45
p m. entitled "This Week Around
Washington,"

The program is spon-
sored by the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce and will deal
with the current Issuesoriginating
at the nation's capital. The top
story of the week and an Inter-
view with an Important personage
Mill highlight each program.

Local events will also be aired
on the program, as a portion will
be preparedby the local Chamber
of Commerce."This Week Around
Washington" will be presentedfor
13 weeks, every Saturday.

FounderDies
VERONA. Italy Bal-zar- o,

founder of a league which
made blasphemya crime In Italy,
died here yesterday. He was 81.
Ills league proposed the law
against blasphemywhich was en-

acted in 1926.

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON tf-- Sen. Spark-ma-q

(D-Al- a) said today U would
be "folly" to allow the Chinese
Communists to continue building
up air strength opposite Formosa
"once it becomes apparent their
purposeIs to launch an attack."

But unless President Eisenhow-
er decides"that the concentrations
bae developed to at point where
the United StatesItself should act,"
Sparkman said in an interview,
the ChineseNationalistsshould not
be allowed to bomb air basesand
other installationsreportedly under
constructionalong the South China
coast.

One Republican senator asking
anonymity said the Elsenhowerad-

ministration is scrutinizing infor-
mation from Formosa that the re-
ported buildup could give Red

their speed until they hit that
light, either," he said. "They are
on a four-lan-e highway with traf
fic going only ono direction, and
they think they can take off as
fast as they like."

There Is also a problem on the
cast end of Fourth, the captain
said. The last downtown light as
tho driver goes cast Is Goliad, and
then there is a skip of several
blocks until Benton and another
signal light Is reached.

Between these lights the motor-
ists have been picking up speed
considerably,Klrby explained,and
when they pass Benton the speed
really picks up.

Even Third Street, where traf-
fic was pretty well controlled up
until the time of one-wa-y traffic
has been the scene of speeding.
Offenses on Third are not nearly
so numerous as on Fourth how-
ever, and they occur mostly on
the west side of town.

GeorgeOldham, executivesecre-
tary of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, said his organization is
giving seriousstudy to the speed
ing problem and that recommenda-
tions should be ready In the near
future.

There is still a problem concern-
ing drivers who turn from wrong
lanes, Oldham said, but this has
been correctedto a great extent
by arrows which were painted by
the StateHighway Department.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Dora Wilson, For--

san; Betty Jarcz, City; Mike Hue-ridi- a.

Lcnorah; Judith Engle, Ci-

ty: Sherri Franklin, City.
Dismissals Lillian Stcen, Bar-berto-n,

Ohio; J. E. Hammond,608
Caylor Drive; Lena Brenner, 402
Virginia; Temple Grantham, City;
Patricia Haney, City; Sue Nell
Smith, 311 Owens.

RubberStrike

HearsAn End
NEW YORK tfl A tentative

agreement has been reachedbe
tween CIO workers and the U.S.
Rubber Co. to end a wecklong na-

tionwide strike affecting 19 plants
and some 33,000 employes.

A company spokesmansaid the
pact probably would be signed to-

day with the CIO United Rubber
Workers and a back-to-wo- move-
ment would start "as soon as pos
sible."

A Naugatuck. Conn , plant re
sumedpartial operationslast night
while a Passaic, N.J., factory
gearedfor early resumptionof pro
duction.

The workers walked out last
Thursday, when their old contract
expired, in a dispute over work
ing conditions, vacations and holi-
days. Wages were not an issue.

At Akron, Ohio, a union spokes
man said the new agreement
reached by negotiators here last
night will run for two years, ef-

fective today He said the union
won 28 improvements in the mas-
ter contract Including liberalized
vacations, an additional paid holi-

day, and no loss of pay when
called to jury duty.

Reds AccusedOf
ThreeViolations
Of Korean Truce

PANMUNJOM, Korea OB The
United Nations Command today
charged the Communists with
three air violations of the truce,
rejected 18 Red charges of Allied
violations and proposedcutting the
Joint armistice observer teams
from six to four.

The Allied secretary of the Joint
Military Armistice Commission
secretariat, U.S. Navy Capt. Wll
Ham C. F. Robards,said two Com
munist planespenetratedas far
as Seoul, the South Korean capital,
on March 30. Two other violations
occurred March 8, he said, when
planestrespassedbeyond the truce
zone near Munsan and l'anmun
lorn

The Red accusations of Allied
violations were rejected "after
thorough Investigations," he said.

The Reds, meanwhile, brought
12 new charges of Allied planes
violating the truce line between
March 14 and 31, and denied one
charge the Allies had made at an
earlier meeting.

China's air force supremacyover
the Formosa Strait.

Gen. Sun Li-Je-n, Nationalist
leader Chiang Kai-Shek-'s personal
chief of staff, said In Formosa
yesterday that when the Commu-
nists have completed building new
jet airfields they can challengethe
combinedair and navy superiority
of the Nationalists and the United
States.

Administration officials, ques-
tioned on Gen. Sun's statement,
said only that all questions in-

volved in a buildup of Communist
forces along the coast have been
under study for many weeks.
Thesoofficials reflected no special
sense of alsrm or urgency.

Nationalist China has agreed, in
connection with its mutual defense
treaty with the United States, not
to launch any attacks against the
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PLAYED FOR PRETTY BIG STAKES:
72 TONS OF FROZEN SHRIMP LOST

HOUSTON W FBI agentssought today a truck driver they
say lost 12 tons of frozen shrimp in a poker game.

Robert W.-- Brewer, SIkcstown. Mo was charged with unlaw-
fully converting merchandisein Interstate commercefor his own
use.

George Burton, agent-ln-charg-e. saidBrewer,29, left the Browns-
ville Shrimp ExchangeApril 1 with the shrimp aboard a truck and
trailer owned by the Querncr Truck Lines, San Antonio, Tex.
Brewer'sdestination was Detroit, Mich.

Burton said Brewer got into a poker game In Houston with
four men and apparently lost the entlro shipment of shrimp.

Winners of the cargo, Burton said, attemptedto market a por-

tion of their winnings but tho FBI recovered $1,900 of tho sales
money.

Four men were 'charged with receiving tho 24,235 pounds of
shrimp, valued at $12)S73, and.concealingstolen merchandise.They
wero James I. CauseyJr., 29, tobacco salesman;Erwln Leo KJy.
34, produceman; John Allen Garrett, 42, tavern operator, and T. P.
Whitehead,35, night club owner.

The four were releasedunder bonds of $5,000 each.
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CLIFT M. EPPS

Gift Epps New

PenneyManager
Cllft M. Epps, formerly of Level-lan-d,

has taken over management
of the J. C. Penney store here,
succeeding Frank Eppner who
took a Houston assignment

Epps Is a veteran of 22 years
service with the J. C. PenneyCom-
pany, and for the past 14 years
he has been a store manager. His
tenure dates back to his youth
In Murfrecsboro. Tenn. where he
worked as an extra clerk. When
his father became pastor of tnc
First Methodist Church in-- Kerr-vlll- e,

Epps made a regular con-

nection with the Penney store
there.

He is a native of San Angdo,
but came back to Texas via Ten-
nesseewhere the family lived for
17 years. While at Murfreesboro,
he completedhis work at Middle
TennesseeState College.

The new Penneymanager has a
long record of civic service, hav-
ing been 14 years a member of
the Rotary Club, active the same
length of time in Boy Scout work
with seven years spent as district
chairman. He also served on the
Chamber of Commerce board at
Levelland and was on the Com-
munity Chest board. He Is, of
course, a Methodist, and also Is a
Mason.

He and his wife, Madalyn, to
whom he was married in 1925,
reside at 507 Edwards. They have
one son, Cllft Epps Jr.

Temco Aircraft
Shows Big Sales

DALLAS CR Net salesof Temco
Aircraft Corp. from 1946 through
1954 was reported at more than
270 million dollars by the firm's
president, Robert McCulloch.

McCulIoch and executive vice
president H. L. Howard said Tem-co- 's

nine-ye- ar net Income totaled
11 million, with 2H millions paid
in dividends and the rest put back
in the business.

All directors and officers of the
corporation were reelected at the
annual stockholders meeting here
yesterday.

Jury Considers
Plea For Damages

The Jury deliberated into the
noon hour without reaching a ver-dl- ct

this morning In the damages
suit In which Mr. and Mrs. Dar--
rell Clark 'seekJudgmentfor $25,--
000 against the Trans-Te-x Drilling
Comnanv.

The plaintiffs contended that
Mrs. Clark receivedpermanent in-

juries to her neck and back in a
collision on Gregg Street lajt June
29. The Clark car and a Trans--
Tcx truck were Involved.

Trial of the case started Wed
ncsday, testimony was completed
Thursday, and attorneys argu-
ments were heard this morning.
The case went to the jury about
10:30 a.m.

mainland without U.S. agreement
Sparkman said this covers bomb
ing of tne mainland.

Nationalist warplanes have re-
peatedlybombedCommunistcoast-
al snipping but have not attacked
any mainland points.

If the Nationalists did launch
bombingforays over the mainland,
Sparkmansaid, Red China certain-
ly would retaliate. That would "al-
most insure war," Sparkmansaid,
and be continued:

"It would be folly, however, to
let a buildup continue beyond a
stage where their purpose is ap-
parent and the threat real. This
will bearclose watching and I am
certain the administration Is
watching it If the Presidentcomes
to the conclusion that tho Commu-
nist purpose Is to Invade Formosa
and representsa real threat, then
it would be up to us to act"

SaysIt's 'Foil To Permit
RedsTo Build Up Air Power

Social Welfare
AgencyStudied

A group meeting was held in
'lie State Department of Public
Welfare office this morning to form
a social welfare organizationIn Big
Spring E. L. Fisher, area super-
visor for the state office, called
the meeting to discuss the ad-

visability of establishing a central
welfare organization.

Persons attending the meeting
were Mary Cantrcli, Howard Coun-
ty welfare office; Jewell Barton,
Howard County Health Unit: Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, Howard County
Chapter of the Red Cross; Tolford
Durham, Veterans Hospital social
services department; and Fisher.
Lt. R. E. Hall of the Salvation
Army had also been invited but
was unable to attend, Fisher said.

If the group decides in favor 6t
a central organization, then other
persons will be contacted at a
larner meeting. Fisher pointed out
.that the purposeof the plan would
bo to eliminate tne duplication or
services offerred by Big Spring
welfare agencies.

Two Injured In

Auto Collision
Billy Joe Mitchell, 307 Galveston.

wa3 seriously Injured as a result
of an auotmoblleaccidentat Eighth
and Scurry shortly after noon to-

day. Mrs. Arils Ronning Ellis, 100
West 8th, suffered minorinjuries.

Mitchell, who was taken to Cow-p-er

Hospital, received a blow on
the scalp which knocked him un-

conscious. He had regained con-
sciousnessabout 12.45 p m, but the
attendingphysician said he suffer-
ed from a brain concussion.

Mrs. Ellis was taken to Big
Spring Hospital for observation.
Police said her leg was bruised and
possibly cut

Police at noon did not know
whether or not Mitchell was driv-
ing the car in which he was in-

jured. Two men were in the ve
hicle and both were gone when of-

ficers arrived.
Mrs. Ellis was operating a car

traveling west on Eighth, officers
said, and Mitchell was in a vehicle
going south on Scurry. Both cars
were damaged considerably.

Another accident followed the
one in which Mitchell and Airs.
Ellis were injured by a matter of
minutes, but officers said the sec-
ond collision was minor.

Elbert Jesse Mann, 610 Scurry,
and Mary Davidson Llkins, 309
East 9tb, were drivers lnovlved In
the second mishap, police said.

Union Says Leader
Victim Of 'Plot'

LONG BEACH, Calif. MV-- 'A res-
olution passedby the Independent
International Longshoremen'sand
Warehousemen'sunion says union
ist Hugh Bryson Is the victim of
a "plot."

Bryson, former head of the na
tional union of Marine Cooks and
Stewards,faces trial next week in
San Francisco on a charge of
falsely swearing to a Taft-Hartle- y

affidavit.
A resolution passedby standing

vote at yesterday's convention ses
sion described the move against
Bryson as a plot of "... the NLRB
and certain groupsamongthe ship-
owners to uso the cloak of authori-
ty of the law to destroy a union."

A minority resolution submitted
by Frank Maxey of Local 6, Ware-
housemen'sUnion. San Francisco,
.said "any union official who was
a member ot tne communist
Party at the time of signing the
affidavit knew or should have
known that he would be up for
perjury when he signed it."

Both Come To
MEDFIELD, Mass. Ml Ernest

Simpson opened the hood of his
pickup truck when it wouldn't start
yesterday and found an apparent-
ly dead rooster. He removed the
rooster and the enginestarted up.
A few moments later the rooster
also revived.
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Offset To Varel Discovery
ReportedFlowing CleanOil

D, W. Varel's No. 2 Guitar Trust,
offset to the discovery well ot the
Varel San Andres field abouteight
miles northwest ot Big Spring, re-
portedly was flowing load and
clean oil on tests today.

C. W. Guthrie No. 3-- B Hcwett
was flnalcd in the Mooro field for
99 barrels of oil on potential test.

Fclmont No. Settles com-
pleted In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for 5.G barrels ot oil per day,
and Continental No. 9 H. Phillips,
in the samo field, made. 27 bar-
rels of oil on completion.

Wildcats were staked in Scurry,
Nolan and Fisher counties.

Borden
Wrathcr No. 5 T. J. Good,

wildcat deepening' project about
44 miles northeastof Vcalmoor,
was coring todayat 9,G36 feet. Lo-

cation Is 661 from north and 1,977
from cast lines, T&P sur-
vey. This venture was originally
plugged and abandoned;at 8,101
feet, and projected drilling depth
is 10,100.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love et al,

2,300 from south and 2,000 from
west lines, T&P survey,
hit 7,465 feet In lime and sand.
This wildcat is 15 miles southeast
of Lamesa. Reports of Thursday's
drllistcm test were unavailable.

Stanollnd No. 4 W. J. Classen,
1,300 from north and717 from west
lines, northeast quarter, 95--

EL&RR survey, has been plugged
and abandonedat 8,671 feet. This
was a Mungervlllo (Pcnnsylvan-lan- )

project.

Fisher
Devon-Lede-c Oil No. 1 L. G.

Hcadrick, 660 from north and west
lines, survey, will be
drilled as a wildcat to 6,700 feet
It Is about five miles northeast of
Sweetwater in the south central
part of the county.

Glasscock -
Continental No. 9 Hart Phillips,

1,650 from north and 1,320 from
west lines. T&P survey,
pumped 27 barrels of oil on the

completion test Eighty-nin-e

per cent of recovery was wa-

ter. Gravity of oil is 32 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio Is nil. Opera-
tor acidized with 9,000 gallons. Ele-
vation Is 2,665 feet, total depth is
2,500, plugged back depth Is 2,479.
the 5H-lnc- h goes to 2,505 feet, and
pay top Is 2,313. Perforations are
from 2,313 to 2,349 feet

Howard
D. W. Varel No. 2 Guitar

Trust, 330 from north and east
lines, west half, southwestquarter,

and Cockrell survey, is
now being testedIn the SanAndres
prior to completion attempt. It
flowed load andclean oil today on
tests from zone between3,132 and

Police Say Pair
EachOther In

HOUSTON Mt Police today said
pretty Mrs. Evelyn Watson, 24,
and her b r ot h e r, Jlmmie Lee
Baker, 23, had accusedeach other
of the slaying of a Baptist min-
ister's widow.

The announcementcame from
Police Chief Jack Heard after a
steady grilling by relays of police.

The bewilderedparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin F. Baker, said
their son and daughter were eat-
ing hamburgers at Hempstead,
Tex., at the time of the slaying.

Both have been charged with
murder, with robbery 'as the mo-

tive.
Heard said Mrs. Watson dictated

a statement relating that sheand
her brother were at the Quarlcs
home the night Mrs. Lucille
Quarlcs, 46, was slain.

He said the young mother ot
four children said that as she sat
outside thehouse waiting for her
brother, she heard a scuffle, and
went inside to find her brother
whlonlnc Mrs. Quarlcs in the bath
room. She said he was trying to

NOW

.
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3,142 feet. Top ot the San Andres
is 3,103 feet. This venture is one
location west of the discoverywell
ot the Varel (San Andres) field,
which Is about eight miles north-
west of Big Spring. It Is on a
160 acre lease,

Choya No. 1 M. C Buchanan
Estate, wildcat five miles cast ot
the Luther Southeastfield, Is drill-
ing at 3,680 feet In sand and shale,.
Drillsitc Is C SE NW,
T&P survey.

D. W. Varel No. 1 N. C. and
W. L. Petty, wildcat nine miles
northwest of Big Spring, has depth
ot 2,650 feet andIs digging deeper.
Location Is 990 from north and
330 from west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey.

Fclmont Oil No. Settles,
C NE NW, survey,
pumped 5.6 barrels of oil in 24
hours. Recovery was also 60 per
cent water. Gravity of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

field oil was 30,4 de-

grees, and tho gas-o- il ratio was
nil. Completion was natural. Pay
top Is 1,29.5, total depth Is' 1.302
and the seven-Inc- h Roes to 1,232

C. W. Guthrie No. 3--B C. V.
Hcwett, 994 from cast and 2,973
from south lines, T&P
survey, pumped 99 barrels of oil
on completion test in the Moore
field. Gravity of oil Is 30 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio is 100--1. Op-

erator fractured pay zone with
6,000 gallons ot fluid. Total depth
is 3,220 feet, the 5H-lnc- h casing is
bottomed at 3,170, and the pay
top Is 3,170.

Mitchell
Taylor Oil andGas Company No.

1 Hester. C SW NW.
survey, has been plugged and
abandonedat 7,572 feet In lime.
Ths wildcat was 20 miles north-
west of Colorado City on a 240-acr-c

lease.

Nolan
Donten No. Mary Earwood,

1,160 from south and 330 from

PartySlatedFor SoapBox
Boys; Signup Is Continuing

First of a series of special
events for boys who have signed
up for the Soap Box Derby is
scheduled for Friday of next
week.

Meanwhile, registration, which
was continued because official
coaster wheels were late In arriv-
ing, can still be done at the Tid-we- ll

ChevroletCompany, but April
16 will be the last date for this.
Boys between the ages of 11 and
15 are urged to sign up for the
great event that can pay off so
richly in prizes. A parent must ac-
company the lad for the registra-
tion.

Boys who register between now
and next Friday will he Invited to
attend a party, to

Accuse
Slaying
pick somethingoff the floor when
she screamed:

"My God, what's happening."
In her statement, Heard said,

she related that young Baker told
hen

"Let's get out of here."
Heard said that while Mrs. Wat-

son was being questioned,she sob-

bed to her brother, "Oh my God,
Jlmmie, let'sget it off our chests.
Tell 'cm Jlmmie, tell 'em."

Baker answeredslowly, "No, You
tell 'em," Heard reported.

Baker yesterday accusedhis sis-

ter of the slaying, 6aylng she beat
the widow to deathwhen the older
woman would not tell where her
money and valuableswere hidden.
Mrs, Watson at the time denied
the charge and offered to take a
He detector test.

The parents protested last night
thatpollcebrowbeatanothermem-
ber of the family, Willard Baker,
25, into Involving Jlmmie and Mrs.
Watson.

Police did not comment on the
father's claim.

new service.,,2 flights
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west lines, survey,'-wi-ll

be drilled as awildcat In the southi
cast part ot tho county. Total
depthwill be 6,800 feet.

Scurry
Texas Company No. 23l P. L.

Fuller, 1,993 from south and 665

from west lines, sur-

vey, Is to bo a wildcat 14 miles
northeast of Snyder. It will bo
drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet.

F. C. Llghtner No. 1 J. E
Brown, project In section133, block
3, H&GN survey, will be plugged
back from 1,805 feet to 1,750 feet
for tests. Location Is a half mile
west of Dunn.

Warren No. 1 Knight, C SW SE,
survey, Is waiting on

cement to dry on 5tt-Inc- h casing
set at 6,800 feet. Operator will drill
out to 6,850 feet and test tho
Strawn sandopposite the open hole
zone. This .wildcat Is 11 miles
northeastof Sterling City and about
a mile cast of Fuller No. 1 Davis,
discovery In the Strawn for 353
barrels.

Alvon Oil and Gas No. 1 Claude
Collins, C SW SW, sur-
vey, wildcat six miles east of Ster-
ling City Is now drilling at 4,378

feet A test was taken from 4,228
to 4,262 feet with the tool open an
hour and a half. There was a
strong blow immediately which de-

creased to a fair blow by the end
of tho test. Recoverywas 270 feet
of mud, and 200 feet of salt water.
Flowing pressurewas from 350 to
345 pounds, and tho shut-i- n

pressurewas 1,650 pounds.
BeaverOperatingCompany'sNo.

1 Rufus Foster, 330 from south
and west lines, northeast quarter,

survey, has beenplug-
ged and abandonedat 4.050 feet
This wildcat wis 12 miles north,
northwestof Sterling City.

be held at the City Hall fire sta.
Hon on April 15 at 1 p.m. They
are asked to bring their Dads to
this party, too. Special Informa-
tion will be given on Derby plans,
and questions answeredabout the
official rules.

The free building clinic will be
continued this Saturday afternoon
et the Senior High School work-
shop. Boys may have access to
major tools, undersupervision,and
can get guidance on basic con-
struction problems. Every boy,
however, must build bis own
racer.

The Saturday clinic Is from 1
to 4:30 p m.

Tax Collections
For Up
To 93.7 Per Cent

Collections on the current roll
ot the Big Spring Independent
School District now have reached
93.7 per cent.

J .0. Hagood, district assessor-collecto-r,

said that total current
collections stood at $447,968.80, in-

cluding $327,178.99 for local main-
tenance(operation), $109,660.45 for
Interest and sinking fund (debt
service), and $11,729.36 on dis-

counts allowed.
Delinquent collections of $18,-122.-

(budget estimates were for
only $10,000) plus miscellaneous
fees and costs of $368.32 ran the
aggregatecollections for the school
year to $466,460.29, said Hagood.

To Direct
PostureWeek Plans

Dr. T C. Tinkham has been
named as Big Spring Howard
County chairman of the Correct
Posturo Week in this area May

The week Is sponsoredby the
Chiropractic Public Health Com-
mittee of Texas.Dr. E. E. Bkon-e-n,

Lubbock regional chairman,
announcedthe local appointment

2 hrs.45 mtn$.

dolly
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Lamb-And-Li- on Process Has
eenReversedThisSpring

By. CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON ther Na

ture may bo breaking all records
thlsf spring for brooking all
records.

Spring traditionally comes In
like a lion and troes out Uko a

f lamb. So far this year, things have
been In reverse order.

In tho first weeks of March,
most of the nation was lulled by
a record warm sun. St. Louis
baked at 80 degrees March 10;
Dallas sweltered at 04 one day
later; It was 61 as far north as
Muskegon, Mich. ,.

Heat recordsfor tho seasonwere
toppled again In many areas a
few days later. Fruit trees blos-
somed and flowers burst Into
beauty for spring festivals.

But all 'this was cruel deceit.
There followed probably tho worst
series of spring cold waves ever
recorded. Blizzards paralyzed

WE APOLOGIZE

for nor emphasizing the facr ''
you can find our new Ice box

biscuits only In the refrigerated

cabinet departmentof your

favorite grocer's . . .

lots of people are rea'

pleased with these baking

powder biscuits made with

buttermilk ... try 'em soonl
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BALDRIDGE'S ICE BOX BISCUITS

, . , found only In the refrigeratedcabinet de-

partment at your grocer's.
. . . keep under refrigeration.

. , , bakeasmany as you wish In the aluminum

carton In which they are wrapped.

Town and Country's

parts of the North, am! continued
even through this first week of
April. Record-breakin- g freezes
spread acrosstho South, crippling
crops, fruit trees and flowers.

There were also a rash of tor
nadoes, duststorms, gales, and
someseverefloods along the Ohio.

In the fourth week of March
alone, the U. S. Weather Bureau
hero attributed65 deaths and mil-
lions of dollars damage to tho
furies of the weather.
The unprecedented outbreaks

piled 24 inches of snow on Sheri-
dan, Wyo., In 24 hours this week,
breaking all records. Southern
New England in April Is digging
out of a 20-In- snow, heaviest of
the year.

On March 27, one week after
tho formal beginning of spring,
New Orleans at 30 degrees shiv-
ered under the coldest tempera-
tures in four years.The samecity
broke a heat record for theseason
qnly JO days earlier, with 87
decrees.

What sentnature on such a ram--.
page?

Weather Bureau forecaster Je
rome Namias today blamed those
mysterious "Jet streams" which
circle the globe up to 40,000 feet
high. This Is his explanation:

A slight change in the west-to-ea- st

pattern of the Jet streams
moved a huge, frigid air mass
over Canada.

But Instead of letting It break
out in waves across this country,
as it usually does, tho jet streams
changedtheir pattern. They kicked
up tremendousspeedsof over 200
m.p.h. Their north-sout- h waves
flattened out The Jet streams, In

StantonBusinessMen To
Trade FriendshipVisits

STANTON (SC) The good neigh
bor policy applies to Stantonbus!
ness operations.

Wednesday, teams of business
men begana methodical program
of visitation of the community's

Milk Price War
Stops In Utah

SALT LAKE CITY UT Northern
Utah's milk price war ended al-

most as abruptly as It began last
night after a plea by Gov. J.
Bracken Lee for "negotiation rath-
er than . . . force."

Milk, which dropped to 10 and
12 cents a quart yesterday even
as low as 5 cents at one outlet--will

return to Its normal 21 cents
today.

Lee steppedIn after an
meeting of milk retailers and pro-

ducers yesterdayfailed to bring a
settlement.

Lee said last night that he had
received assurancesthat a major
grocery chain lone retailer who
had been unwilling to return to
normal prices would go along
with the truce.

Is A Sissy?
tint nnt wandering hands, and

you've Just met him! A mixture of
fury and fright rows up in a mm.
small ball In the pit of your stom--.- 1.

"i',. innv nf iilm ham andIn
his face you read tfie most hated
and feared worn in uio 6uiu
language. "Sissy."

Theseare situationsthat are sup-

posedto happento somebody else,
but when they don't what do you
do?

you know. Youve
read your share of etiquette books
and have been brought up proper-
ly. you don't know.

Pride", false pride, comes Into

il. it..m VnnM almost rather
die than let soracono think you re
a baby, a mamma's girl or boy.
or nalvo andsimple. But there it is,
written acrossnis lace, aissy.

Most ot us have lots 01 courage
at homo when we're thinking or
right and wrong. We have definite
convictions, too. What wo need Is
the same courage In combat
combat with life.

Classified Page Of The Air
On KTXC - 1400

8:30 A.M. Monday Thru Saturday
A FREE SERYICE TO YOU!

it

List Anything To Sell, Buy, Trade, Or Oivs Away ... ;i,
You Your House Or Apartment For Rent Tool .f

Call 47901 Or Take Your Listings To Town and Country, 205 Runnels

CHECK THE BULLETIN AT TOWN AND FOR

DAILY NO COST NO OBLIGATION . , .

Your Listing Will Be Read On The Air Until

Results Are Achieved For Youl

Dial

47901

v

effect, formed a barrier to further
southward movement et this cold
air.

MeanwhBe, warm air from the
Gulf spread farther north. An ex
treme contrast developed.

Then, like a delayed action
bomb, the Jet streams lost their
fierce eastward momentum. Tho
north-sout-h waves developed Into
big peaks and troughs,which be-

gan moving eastward, The pent-u- p

air in Canada, long held In a
deep freeze, was loosed on the
Urtffd States In a series of para-
lyzing blasts.

What will the Jet streams do
next?

Namias expects the waves to
continue sliding eastward. That
should bring more cool air to the
extreme Northeast and to the
Southeastas far around as Texas.
Warmer-than-usu-al air should set-
tle over the Northern Plains.
, This contrast warmer air In
most of the North and cooler air
In the South might contlnuo to
act as a storm maker. But weath-
er officials hardly expect an ex-

tendedrepeat performance.

Geronimo Kin Dies
BUIDOSO, N.M. U! Asa Dak-lugi-e,

83, patriarch of the Chlrlca-hu- a
Apaches, died at his canyon

home yesterday of a heart attack.
Hereditary chief of tho Chlrlcahu-a-s,

he was a nephewof Gcronimo
and accompanied that notorious
Apache on several raids in the
early days of the Southwest.

businesses.Within a period of one
week, theseteams are scheduledto
have made personal contact with
operatorsof all businessesin speci-
fied areas. Others are being en-
couraged to take time off from
their own operations to make calls
on their businessneighbors.

C J. Chapman, chairman ofthe
MerchantsCommittee of the Mar-
tin County Chamberof Commerce,
said that these visits wMild pro-
mote better acquaintance, higher
business moraleand Interest in
Chamberof Commercework.

James Jones and Alton Turner
will visit the territory from St,
PeterStreetwest on U. S. Highway
80 to the city limits.

lames Biggs and James Webb
will visit the area east on U. S.
80 to the city limits.

Bill Rhodes and Arthur Wilson
will make calls on the south side
of St. Anna Street from east to
west and on all cross streets to
U. S. 80.

The fourth team, composed of
Chapman and Phillip White, will
visit on the south side of Broad
way from east to west and on
all crossstreets through to St. An
na.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

What

Intellectually

Emotionally,

MayLlst

COUNTRY

LISTINGS

What Is a sissy, anyway? It I a
person who Is different from the
rest ot the group becauseof failure
to do something acceptedby the
group.

The sameperson who Is thought
of as a sissy In one group can
easily be a big wheel in another
crowd whose standards are dif-
ferent from the first

If a capablescientist of average
build were to Join a club for prlre
fighters, he might be considereda
sissy. Why? Not because he is,
but becausethis group places em-
phasison physical size while Ignor-
ing mental abilities.

A prize fighter might join a club
of college professers. and by the
same token be considereda sissy
becausevalues here would be re-

versed.
You know right and wrong. You

know the worthwhile things from
those which are cheap. You know
that standing alone in your belief
docs not makeyou wrong, although
it may Indicate that you are in the
wrong group.

Now he's offering you a drink
If you discouragehis advances,or
say, "I don't drink", do you care
thatho is thinking. "Sissy."? There
are groups In which you could be
a big wheel who wouldn't have
him becausebis conduct would be
consideredIn poor taste.

Life Is composed of education,
worldly positions, ethics, and
morals. Don't short change your-
self on any one. Learn all you can
so that you may compete In our
fast moving world. Choose quality
in what you own, and demand
quality In your moral andspiritual
life.

If you cannotbe a whole person
of merit, change groups until you
find friend' with whom you can
be themost!

ThreeGirls Make
A Pretty Picture

LOS ANGELES IR-Al-bertd Var.
gas, who has been painting pinup
girls --for 39 years and has used
2,000 of the country's most beauti-
ful girls as models, was asked, to
name the most beautiful woman
he ever painted.

"I think of perfection In terms
of a composite of three of my
more recent models," he said In
au Interview yesterday, "For face
and torso I'd select Rhonda Flem-
ing: for bustllne. Anita Eckbcrg,
and for legs and thighs, Barbara
Brtton." AU are movie actresses.

GasWasteBin

Termed 'Dead'
AUSTIN Hems Ml 7, the

natural gee "economic watte" bill
Is a deadduck,many
the Legislature believe.

They came te that
when there was a aha-r-p rerereet
In voting on the measurea
of its sponsors,Rep, Guy Hasett
of Borgcf, lost by a 53-8- 2 battetJ
his effort to bring it onto the fleer
of the House for consideration.

But, Hazlctt declaredTuesdayK
"is zar rrom aeaa."

Ho believeshe will, at theproper
time, get it before the House.

Throughwrangllngs over the Mil,
he had held a comfortable margin
of Votes. Just a few days earlier
he was able to defeat, 77-5- an
effort to send the bill back to a
committeefor more stud, )

"Pressure fro
was credited with at least a por
tion or the snarp changein voting.
Opponents of the bill have insisted
that the effort to regulate price
through "economic waste" hear
ings here in Texas Interfere with
the current fight In Washington on
federal controls.

Hazlett said, however,that some
of the change in the voting was
due to the fact members just
didn't want to take the bill up at
that time.

Opposition to the bill by the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce was being felt hi Austin
this week. The WTCC opposedany
"price fixing:"

JackLittle Named
To Honor Group

Jack N. Little, University of Tex-
as student from Big Spring, la a
new member of Friars, highest
men'shonorary organizationon the
university campus. Members-hi- In
this group, organized in 1911. la
based on outstanding-- scholarship,
leadership,good character,and un-
selfishness.

Little, a first-ye-ar law student.
Is vice president ot the Student's
Association, campus governing
body. He is also a member ofThe
Texas Cowboys, men's service or-
ganization;secretary of Delta Tau
Delta social fraternity, and Is list-
ed on the highest honor roll of the
College of BusinessAdministration
In which he received his under-
graduatedegree.

Ills parents are Mr. and Mrs.
JamesLittle, 112 Lexington.
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EXPLANATION OF MORE
DIFFICULT CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

3. Sign la best She Is almost certain to Sigh either In sorrow
or In relief at getting some sort of contract "Might Sign"
indicates uncertainty. She probably would feel she must
SJgn but pride In her past fameor the realization that she
Is a "has been"might make her hesitateat the less favor-

able terms so shemight not Sign.

5. Putter Is preferred. The weight of Butter you buy may
well be a standard habitual purchase, hardly meriting
"consideration." When buying a Putter you consider the
weight amongother factors.

8. When you are Aware of something, you are surely "fully
conscious"ot it. When first you wake up. you are Awake--as

opposedto "asleep" but not necesarily fully conscious.
9. Will is best A wrong figure In a Bill does not ordinarily

lead to "much dispute" for usually It can generally be more
easily corrected than a mistake in a W1IL It U mistakes
In Wilis which Invariably create disputes.
Companymight be "welcome" when there Is none, On a
Lone Journey there Is none. On a Long journey you may
have companyanyway. The clue does not say you haven't

12. A Bold man is apt to distinguish himself by his acts, and
therefore make himself conspicuous. Baldnesswill not ne-

cesarily make a man "conspicuous,"since he may well be
wearing a hat and his companionsmay also be Bald.

13. Out Is preferred. When a man's deliberately Cut, it may.
In certain circumstances,be necessaryfor him to make a
fuss aboutit When a roan Is Out that Is a simple unalter
able fact about which there's little point In fussing.
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CLUES DOWN;

17. Swedescose from Scandinaviaand are associatedwWa H.
Sweden Is part of Scandinavia,and this to sere tawa a
mere association.

25. A womaa gets a lot f pleasure out of a Chet perhaps
snore than some mea can understand.Just "a Ceef to
set nt as aa answer It merely keepsherwarn.
It Is a new Coat or a "smart" Coat that gives her "ptea-ure- .''

86. The clue Implies that yeu expector want it to be returned,
favoring Lend. In cards there are many casesin which yeu
wM definitely not expect or hope tor a return ot year
Lead.

CLUES DOWN:

f. Curious Is belter. The asking ot questionsIs very apt te
the idea of satisfying your Curiosity. You may well be
Furious with yourself, In which case It Is unlikely that you
would want to ask questions,

2. New Is better. Although Few will become stars, there to
no reasonwhy many of them should not hope to do so. The
duo. Is Indisputably true of New.

3. You have probably visited, or 'been In, a hospital, and
know what sort ot Smell you find there. It is debatable
whether enough people have experienceda period lnrkes-plt- al

to Justify Spell, for which. In any case,the clue-wardi-ng

Is a little strained. It should be "what a Spall la hos-
pital Is like," not "what a Spell Is like In hosplUL"

4. Grin Is best It will please mother to see baby Grin for
then sheknows baby is happy. It will not always be good
to have baby Gain since It is possible baby may already be
fatter than should be which would well worry mother.

6. In a Talk which Implies some sort of Instructional aim--it
Is certainly far better to be brief and not digress. Many

a classic Tale Is long and ramblng; "Alice In Wonderland"
for. instance. Is hardly "short and to the point"

15. A man might well be annoyedit ydu Failed him. Not
for Foiled, however, for commonly in a game yea Foil
your opponent in various ways and this is part f tke
game.

18. The steps taken to help or educatea Dunce are certainly
important The stepsot a Dance are usually standard,and
they are the Dance not something"very Important aa tke
caseof' a Dance.

19. The singling out of an actresspoints to Fat, since Fetalis
may well be a bigger calamity to her than to, say, aa or-
dinary housewife. Also, it Is really choosing a Hat, rather
than Just "getting" (which might merely meaa recetvlag)
It that may give her a lot to think about

M. Gate is best particularly because themore natural phrase
would be to "make" a Date, not "fix" a Dto.

$250NEXT WEEK
Plus Big Bonus Prixts

Puzzle Will Appear In Monday's Herald
Keep Trying! Somebody

Is Going To Win!
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9. Wind Indi-
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10 Presents
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Island
11. Simpleton
15. Dad
17. Stableman
20 Allude
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42 Division of
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57. Prow
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Over100Affind
DinnerAt Midway

The neighborhoodtupper at Mid
way School was well attendedlast
evening byboth residentsof that
community and businessmen ot Big
Spring.

The Parent-Teache- rs Association
at the School served just over 100
barbecuoplatesand nettedapproxi-
mately $170 (or the evening's work.

"Very successful"was the term
used to describethe goodwill gath-
ering by Jim Fryar, chairman ot
the Chamber pi Commerce rural
relations committee, which organ-Ixe-d

the supper.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, who was mas-

ter ot ceremonies,quippedhis way
through a dozen Jokes, and Bruce
Frailer presenteda talk on rocks
which can be .found In Howard
County.

Entertainment was furnished by
the music studentsof Mrs. Morgan
Martin, Midway music teacher.

Selections were presented by
Sharon Kay Flnley, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Flnley: Jerry Nell
Thomas daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Thomas; and Johnnie Lou mn
Nichols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. . Nichols.

Mrs. Martin furnishedthe dinner
music and also played a number
during the formal program.

Frailer, who showed a dozen
rock types, stated that thereIs-- a
gopd possibility that radioactive
rocks will be found In Howard
County. Some samples have al-
ready been found here, but not In
commercial quantities, he pointed
out

The only waylo determinewheth-
er a rock hasradioactive qualities
or not is with a gelger counter.
he explained. This Is because the
uraniumbasecan be found In rocks
of all colors and descriptions,

Approximately one-thi-rd of the

ParkUpkeep

CostsCitizens

95 CentsEach
Maintaining the city parks will

cost the citizens of Big Spring less
that 85 cents each during this
fiscal year, according to tabula-
tions in the 1555-5- 6 city budget

Total outlay slated forparks be
tween now ,and next March 31 Is

This Is somewhat higher
than the $21,040 listed as expend-
itures last year.

The increase Is due to hlghe?
labor costs. Salaries and wages
to be expended this year will be
$18,360 as comparedto the $16,040
last year.

Two-third- s time of the park su-
perintendent Is pegged at $2,898,
and Increaseof $50 over last year
becauseof longevity pay raises.
The labor for maintenancewent
up from $12,000 to $14,150.

Extra labor Is pegged at $500
this year, the same aslast year,
and employes retirement will get
$812 this year instead ot the $700
last year.

Supplies win cost less thisyear
than last, the total being $700 as
compared with $815 in the com-
pleted period. This $700 covers
such things as office supplies, food
for park animals, minor tools,
chemicals and botanicalsupplies.

Maintenancefor structures will
cost only $650 as compared with
$700 last year. Maintenance of
equipment will be $950 as com-
pared with $1,000 In the last period.

Miscellaneous services hire of
equipment,Insurance, trav-
el, dues,subscriptionsand electri-
cal lights-w- ill be $2,360 again
this year. Most of this $1,800. is for
electric lights. Contributions are
peggedat $125.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LPASES
Crtrltttan Ttudl to hon Stir Production

Company, the touth htlf o( Section 34,
Block II, TownihlD Tip Surver.
(releate)

O D. VOanlel tt ox t at to C. D.
Turner. the touth half el the northwett
autrter and tht northtett cuirwr and U
north ball cl tht toulhweit quarter ot
Section 31! and the north half ot tht
eoutheatt quarter ot Section 40 all In
Block so, TownihlD TP Biuver,
laiilxnmtnt).

Southland RoreHr Company to C O
Turner, the touth halt of Ibt northwett
quarterand the northtut quarter and the
nortn nail or int aouinwen quarter or
Section 3. Block 30 Townthlp
T survey. aiunnent),W. M..h. Silt ,... TmlA.(HI u,r JU bumuaH, M M. W. WB.U- -
eon et ux. the northwest quarter ot Section

. Block 33. TownihlD TP Sur-
vey Irritate). v

reuoieum com to ucorge
Prater et al. the north half o( the north
half of Section 31 Block 31 Townthlp

TfcP unreey, treleaie).
BOVAtTT DEEDS

BUI Roden to Tom Roden. an undivided
tntereit In Section J, except for tht

north lea acrei. In --Block 31, Townthlp
TP Surrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ntittniHo rcsurrs

I'hmip. Motel, erect metal tie etrio tUn
at 104 K, 3rd, It 1M
ril.HD itf Milk DISTRICT COURT

Thorati E Smith standard taiurauet
Oompanr, tult for eompeniaUoa.
MAHHUbr, LICENSES

Johnion II. Hall, liter Bprisf. and Martha
Ann Denton, Blf Sprint

Trojr Hort Melton Bit Sprint, Md Kit
Quite fatton. rile Sprint,
WAURANTT DECDft

Nora-llerdl- to Cbarlei E. Cain el ux.
tot 10. .Eloci 11, Colt and Blrejhorn
.Addition,
..Clara HOubet to James W, Edvarde.
a'trtct In Section IS. Block 31. Townthlp
louth. TP surrer.

Jamei w, Edtardt tt V to H., M.
Ratnboll. a tract In Stctloa It. Slock Jl,
Townthlp T,n aureer.

Odetta BttlUr.it to Everett Lomax. an
undivided 1 ) tntereit In the north ball
o( Uit toulh hall cl Section it. Block 3,
Townthin Tr Ourvef.

Burt Pay et ui to Jtmet B. Linneman.
lot J, Block , Mountain View Addition

J E I'arker to Kobert E. lllcktbo et ux.
Lot 10. Block , Central J'tta Addition

Cnllett Park Divilapqient Compter to
J T Mortan et ux, Lot C. Block J. Col-lei-t.

Park Etlalei
Collete Park Development Conpanr to

Travla Carlton et ux, Lot I, Block S.
Collect Park Eitalet

Collett Park Development Company to
n-- ii Btttlelt, Lot , Block S, Collut Park
Ettatee

A r stephent el ux to Henry 1 Bhoftlt
Lntt I and I. Block I, South lltrrn Ad-
dition,

Clara Pcwlir It J I, Smith Loll I
. 1, it, ll II Block to Oovirnmint

lleltbtt lo tha Bauer AddtUou,

rocks in Howard County are
ago period In which radioactive
rocks are now being found clsev
where, ho said.

Chamber of Commcrco officials
Introduced at the meeting Included
Marvin Miller, president; Lewis
Price,vice president,J. II. Greene,
manager, Temp Currle, secretary-treasure- r;

and John Taylor presi-
dent of theJunior Chamber.

Taylor was,program chairmanfor
the occasion.

COMMIES, AGGIES?

Likely Didn't
TawLine7 Either

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
DALLAS WV-Jo- Fleming,

"J."1 bewildered expression

$23,145

bond's,

tuuay, uau always uiuugut ui utiti- -
self as a great marble player, a
guy who didn't mind playing for
keeps even.

That was before Fleming met
young JesseHernandez,a marble
player with a careless demeanor
and, Fleming swears, Ice water
for his bloodstream.

h

Jesse, a devil-may-ca- re young
fellow of 12 summers, was midget
marble champion ot Dallas two
years running when hemet Flem-
ing In warmUp match preceding
yesterday's Dallas-wid-e marble
tourney.

"The match was played at Exall
Park," Fleming said. "And It
didn't take long to find out that
many changes havo beenwrought"

A reporter for the Dallas Times
Herald and no cub, Fleming got
Involved because,as he said, "I
never have learned to keep ray
mouth shut" The city editor, you
see, bad an idea it would make
a good story If a reporter played
the champ.

It did, too.
"Jesse," said the old hotshot,

"how do you line up the

EK

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz.
There's an expanding dark
area on the planet Mara ami
Dr. E. C. SUpher of the Lowell
Observatoryhere thinks It may
be vegetation.

Ho photographedthe area In
1907 from here and again In
3939, when It had enlargedcon'
alterably. The latest photo- -

gravb. made In South Africa,
was rei;d yesterday and
showed an area covering 300,
000 suqare miles.

Dr, SUpher plans another
look from Afrlcc next year.

"The a??,eah
amazement

A commie, some 35 years ago,
was a common,old clay marble.
Nowadays, said Fleming, Commies
must meanonly one thing all red.

"How aboutAggies, Jesse?"pur
sued the questioningreporter.

"The what?" answered Jesse.
(He never even heard of Texas
A&M)

"So," reported Fleming, "we
lined up the glass marbles, seven
In one row and six" In the other,
and theMatch of the Century was
under Way.

"Jessewon six gamesout of six,
but, by dern, I did shoot one mar-
ble out of the ring In the fourth
game."

And Fleming, after shaking
Jesse'shand, faded Into the crowd
as best his flaming face and blis-
tered thumballowed.

And Jesse?
He didn't defend his title after

all. That's kid he allowed
He said hehad to work when the
tourney was played.

Stephen Scarborough,of whom
Fleming wants no part, Is the new
Dallas champ.

YOU
Farmers, ranchers and freezer own

ers will bo pleased with our slaughter
Ing and processing of your cattle and
hogs for your freezers and lockers.

If your stock is not ready now, we

have an excellent supply of beef and

pork. Pleasecall or see the

PACKING
PHONE 4-77- 81

EAST OF CITY

By The Big Spring Livestock Auction
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...anda 3-w- ay saving!

1 A SAVIHO WHCN YOU IUY IT

... for Edward3 costs less
thanothertop quality In-
stantCoffees,andmuch less
than regularcoffee. '

9 ASAVrtrOWHENYOUMAKIlT
" . . . becausea little "Deep
Roasted"Edwards goes a
long, long way.

9 ASAVHMWtJfNYOUSMVIirw ..,sinceyoumakeonly what
you want, a lot or a little.
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Flicker 'Vamp

ThedaBara, '

Dies At 65
HOLLYWOOD (A) The first

great femme tatale of the movies,
Thcda Bara, died In a Los An
gclcs hospital last night of cancer.
She was 65.

Although she was born Theodo--

sla Goodman In Cincinnati, film
publicists created an exotic back-
ground for her to match the sultry,
tempestuousscreenroles assigned
to her by producer William Fox.
They said she was born in the
shadow of the pyramids, the de
scendantot kings ol Egypt; that
her last name was Arab, spelled
backwards.

Her name was msglc at the box
office. She was the original
"vamp" of silent films, an irre-
sistible lure to her screen lovers,
with her heavily mascaracd lids
and deep eye Shadow, her heaving
bosom. Fox's movie empire was

what?" cried on.h?

stuff,

ui tiivaiu aiio mma i)ara was
the wife of film director Charles
J. Brabln. She retired from the
movies lh 1926 and lived In se-
clusion. She had undergone sur-
gery for abdominalcancer several
times in the last 18 months and
had been In a coma since March
26.

Miss Bara came to the movies
from the musical comedy,stage in
1914, and after a few minor roles
Fox selectedher to star In "A Fool
There Was." It was one of the big
box office smashesof the genera-
tion. She followed with dozens of
films In which she portrayed the
seductive hcartbreakcr "The
Vixen," "The Tiger Woman," "The
She-Devi- "The Serpent of the
Nile." "The Siren's Song," "When
a Woman Sins," "Hose of Blood."
She was starred In "Carmen" In
rivalry with another studio which
starred Geraldlne Fcrrar In the
samerole.

Let!' JLT j W airpL

coeltd, sir
thsn

with BuicK's
AIRCONDITIONER

Man Ums'Body Block' To
StopTrain ForuTaytrti Pal

GARDEN CITY. N.Y. Ui-A- tvm

Hereon ley down on a Long Is
land Rail Rom track yesterday

EasterEgg Hunt
Free For Kiddies
At JetDrive-t-n

A free Easter egg hunt, with
special for the has
been announced for Sundayby the
Jet Drive-I- n theater.

The party will be at the Jet
from 4 to 6 p.m., and everyoneIs
Invited. Younger children will have
an opportunity to hunt for eggs,
and many ot these will bear
special awards.

There Is no charge for adults
who bring their youngsters to the
party.

ANNOUNCING
ChangeOf Ownership

Modern Cleaners
To

Wimberley Cleaners
E.

An Invltatton Extended You
Visit

Free Pickup and Delivery
Storage

REMEMBER ADDRES5

305 E.
LEWIS WIMBERLEY, Owner
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' vusajtwt win vour "HrifTcrsTP ' IrMMI "

ComeoWto the m
seemsthat almost everybody"wants

Itfeel thethrill driving newBuick with
Variable PitchDynaflow.

.It seemsthat practically everyonewho has
heard the newsabout this spectacularnew
wonder drive wants "switch the pitch"
like pilot does-a-nd feel the instantaneous
power surge that meansperformanceplus.

So Buick dealers America
satisfy overpoweringyen have
arranged invite2,000,000people become
"Buick Test Pilots" during April.

you win your "wings" comein,
the wheel new Buick and prss

that pedal.

That's,when the thrills start
That'swhen you what pilot for
take-of- f and fastclimb -c- hangethe pitch ot
propeller blades quick, full-pqw- er

acceleration

His propellers biting Yours
the unit biting in oil

giving you instant response getaway

Enjoy filtered
think.

.

It's genuine Frlgldsire

prizes kiddles,

stayed until frantic
torman halted electric train

away.
Hereon rose, dusted Mwsett

unlJtnWM frimej,
"Okay, there's train."
friend hopped aboard.

District Court nearby
Mlneefa, Judge Smei reason
asked ear-el-d Hereon,
laboratory technician!

"What trying do,
cetnmK suklde?'

"No, sir," replied lfernon.
trying train

Hereon friend
stopped taverns be-

fore pulled body Meek
Manhattan-boun- d train.

judge, advising "take
pledge," suspendedsentence

disorderly conduct charge.
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All

for

Dynaflow

... ffi Bui Wm 7

whip-quic- k safety-surg-e of te get
out of a tight spotoh the highway.

It's a magnificent, pulse-quickenin-g

you never felt in an earth-boun-d

there'snever been action
like this in any automobilebefore.

And it's thrill madeevenmore satisfying
by the fact thatyou switch thepitch back to

position jdst by up on thev

liasnedal.Thatwayyou geta more
milesfrom atankful of gasin cruising

just asa pilot doeswhenhechanges
thepitch of propellersaloft.

Sowecordially invite you to test-pil- ot

a new Buick to try thenew
Variable Pitch Dynaflow -- and to
samplethe walloping new V8 power
that goeswith it.

Whether or not youVe right
now for a new car, we'll be happyto
have you drop in this week for your
free testdrive of the thrill of theyear.
D)nIUn DrtVd ti tUJrJ cm RosJmlr, eflioiul

txit totl otbtfSttUJ.
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JackieBurke Takes
Lead In Masters
Fires First

Round 67
AUGUSTA, Ga. MV-Jac- Burke

Is about ready to forgive the tro-
phy collector who stole his putter
last year. The handsome Texan
tried a new one In the first round
of the Masters Golf Tournament
yesterday and It worked beauti
fully.

He finished in a tie for sixth
here last year and a little later
during an exhibition In Detroit
someone walked off with his put-
ter. Since then he has tested four
or five In a search for one that
suits him. He thinks "the straight
piece of steel with a shaft" be Is
using hero for the first time In a
tournamentin the answer.

At 32 a veteran of 11 years as
a professional, Burke used hisnew
blade to build up a four-stro- lead
going Into today's second round
over the Augusta National's
sprawling, challenging, course.

Combining fine iron play and
strong putting, be opened the 19th
Masterswith a 34-3- 3 7. Ills clos
est competitors were Mike Sou--
chak, of Durham, N.C., the former
Duke football playerandfairhalrcd
boy of the winter tour, and Julius
Boros, of Mid-Pine- s, N.C

Souchak. playing with Burke,
carded a and Boros
scored a 1.

Not another man In the field of
77, which Includes most of the na-

tion's top amateurs and profes-
sionals, managed to better the
Augusta National's par of S6-3- 6

72.
Defending championSam Snead,

who matched Burke's 34 on the
front nine, seemeda cinch to do
It until he ran afoul a trap on

'No. 13 and took an 8 on the par--5

hole. He had to settle forpar 72.
Ben Hogan, the tourney favorite

despite his playoff loss to Snead
here last year, took a 73. Billy
Joe Patton, the Morganton, N.C,
amateurwho came within a stroke
of Joining Snead and Hogan In
their playoff a year ago, scored
a fat 79.

Bracketedwith Snead at 72 were
Byron Nelson, Roanoke, Tex.; Bob
Rosburg,San Francisco; and Cary
MIddlecoff. Klamesha Lake, N.Y.
Joining Hogan with 73s were Wa-
lter Burkemo, Franklin, Mich.;
Pete Cooper, Detroit, and Skee
RiegeL Ithan, Fa.
Jack Bark.

CUntitii Ltki. H, T. 3 T

DurhamTH. C SSO 71
Jnlrai Boros,

MM Finn. J. a T7--H Tl
Byron Helton.

Rouoki, Tex. 3 73
Bam fincad

White Sulphur Bprtsff 1 73
Bob Rotborr.

San Francisco 73
Cary UMdleeott.

KlamcahaLtt. M. T.
Walter Bnrktms.

rnnkUn. Mich.
Bta Uoran.

Ft. Worth. Tax. 7 73

3U Cooper,
Otrott JUS TJ

Bkc RlrieL
Khan. Pa. S 73

Baxter Jr..
AmartUo. Tex. 33-- 3 7

PeterThornton.
AnitraUa

tiara Mararnm.
KUea. 81.

Ed rnrroL
St. tonla 33-- 74

Ooodlo.
Valdotta. Oa. S 74

Coe,
Oklahoma Cltj

Chapman,
Pinehnrit. N. O.

Johnny Rerolta.
Skokle. SL. 3 73

Jar Hcbert
Woodmert, If. T. 7 73

Fred Haaa.
Clarrmoct Calll. 33-3-7 M

Oen LAtUer,
Palm Sprlata, Calif. 33-- 73

Jerry Barter.
lea Anrelea S 73

xSBrnc Cudd.
Portland, Or,

Bfflr Burke.
CleTeUnd

AmtUor.
Tcxana' Searet

Joe Conra. San Uartoa
Dos Cherry, Wichita Pall
Ben Hoctn Fort Worth ja.tBUly MalwcU. Odtaia
Brron NeUon Roanoke S 73
BheUey Miyfltll. Houston 3Ut--77
TommT Bolt, nooiton
Carl SUvart. Dallas 334073
Bex Baxter Jr. AmartHo 3 74
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Manager Birdie Tebbettsof the Redlegj, right, argues vehemently
with umpire Lee Ballanfant in a game betweenthe Rtdlegs and
the Dodgers at Crosley Field.

IT'S CLEVELAND AGAIN,
INSISTS GAYLE TALBOT

By GAYLE TALBOT
NE WYORK U1 Barring a

series of misfortunes so terrible
that they probably couldn't hap-

pen outside a soap opera, the
Cleveland Indians and their horde
of top-flig- ht pitchers should wrap
up their secondstraight American
League pennant at least a week
before the seasonends.

We are not goln? to predict that
they Will match their record total
of 111 victories set last year, sim
ply becauseihcir manager Al Lo
pez is much too brtgnt to get suck-crc- d

Into such a stunt again. This
time, once the Injuns have cinched
it, they will relax and go into
their second World Series against
the Giants loaded for sweet re-
venge.

If anything, the Tribe figures to
be a little stronger than- - it was
last season, especially if Dale
Mitchell, the former outfielder, has
won his fight to play first base
and addshis 00-plus bat to the
club's attack day after day. He's
a better hitter than Vic Wertz, for
all the tatter's hot licks in last
fall's World Series.

Youthful Al Smith could blossom
Into an star in his sec-
ond full year in left field. There
isn't a regular who Is nearlng the
agewhen he might be expectedto

Shelly Mann Is
AAU Favorite

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. W
Tall, trim ShelleyMann, a girl who
couldn't swim a stroke five years
ago, is likely to win four national
titles by the time the 1955 Women's
AAU Indoor Meet ends here to
morrow.

She took two yesterday,success
fully defendingin the 400-yar-d in-

dividual medley and stepping up
for the first time as 100-ya- rd free-
style champion.

This high school
senior from Arlington, Va.. who
swims for the Walter Heed Hos-

pital Swim Club of Washington,
D.. is favored to repeat in the
100-yar-d backstroketoday and the
100-yar-d butterfly tomorrow.

SOME DO, SOME DON'T, WE DO
4 . , offer you new traveling economy with our
FAMKjRATE PLAN! Now, there'sNO CHARGE

FOR'CHILDREN! So makeyour next trip to Fort
Worth a family affair at the wonderful Worth.

jack farrttL. manager
air coaviiiiooeMi, of courtaj

Sez Who?

outstanding

take a suddendive. There remains
sound bench strength. If one of
the pitching big three Bob Lemon
Early Wynn or Mlko Garcia
sbould run into trouble, there Is
so much fine talent awaiting Lo
pez s call that it hardly could
prove fatal.

It is not our contention that the
Indians rank with the great clubs
of American Leaguehistory. Out-

side their pitching, they do not.
They might do no better than
break even with the Chicago White
Sox and the' Yankees in the im-
pending race. But that cruel pitch-
ing will assure their beating the
bejabbers out of the five other
clubs again, and that's all It takes.

In our mind, the only serious
question is whether the White Sox
might Just possibly take over the
runner-u-p spot from the Yanks.
Becausewe do not feel that the
men of Casey Stengel will offer
quite the front that they did last
season, we are makingthe Sox our
shaky second choice.

Cougars Assume

rrSfroke Lead

In SW Tourney
HOUSTON Ml University of

Houston's sharp-shoote- held an
lead in team competition

today as the first annual South
western Intercollegiate Golf Tour
nament entered Its 36-ho- round.

Paced by Wally Bradley and
Tommy Cruse with sub-p-ar scores,
the Cougarspushed to a 285 team
total in the opening round yester
day.

Bradley had a G3 to
lie Bobby Goctz of Oklahoma A&M
for medalist honors. Goctz didn't
have as much help as Bradley,
however, and his team landed In
second place with 293.

Third was Southern Methodist,
the NCAA champion, with 295,
while North Texas State was one
stroke more for fourth.

Cruso had 71, Richard Parvlno
72, and Pete Hcssemcr74 to give
Houston Its285 total. Bud Sprague
shot 74, Jack parnell 75 and Earl
Mocller 76 for Oklahoma A&M's
293.

Only six players broke par over
tne tough 6,710-yar-d Pine Forest
Country Club course. Bobby Drlsgs
of Texas A&M had a 69, John
Garrett of Bice and Floyd Adding-to- p

of SouthernMethodist 70.
Texas A&M was fifth In team

play with 300 while Rice was next
with 308. Texas had 309 and Okla
homa 316.

There will be 36 holes today,and
the final 18 tomorrow. Today's
schedule also includes a double
round of match play.with Houston
playing Texas A&M, Southern
Methodist meeting Texas. Okla
homa A&M tangling with Rice and
North Texas State clashing with
Oklahoma.

Local Golfers

In 2-A-
A Meet

Local high school golfers return
to Odessatoday for the annual Dis-

trict A meet, which will extend
over 36 holes of play.

Representing the local school
are Bobby Bluhm, Bobby McCarty,
Stormy Edwards and Charles
Long.

Odessawill be slightly favored
to cop the crown because it will
have the advantageof playing on
its own course.

Lubbock and Big Spring are due
to make strong threats for the
title, however.

Half the 36 holes were to be
played this morning, with the last
18 on tap this afternoon.

Coach Dan Lewis took the Steers
to the tournamentsite.

55 Dacron.. .45 wool...

plus bonus of BalancedTailoring

LANACON SUMMERWEIGHTS
This Dacron-wo- ol partnershippays off hand-
somely in warm weather: Daeron keeps tho
crease, "hangs out" wrinkles, addslong wear.
The superb wodll gives richness of feel and
color. And Balanced Tailoring keeps the suits
in fine shape,longer. $59.50.

DuPont's polyester fiber

Olhtrs Suits from $49.50

KB31
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FewHurlersHave
Worked9 Innings

By ED WILKS
Only three of the 16 pltcncrs wtio probably will.be on the mound

In next week'smajor leagueopenershave gone a full nine innings in
this spring'sexhibition games and pnly one of the three came off with
a victory.

Brooklyn'! Carl Ersklne and Philadelphia'sRobin Roberts are the
only National League openers to go all the way. In the American
League,Cleveland'sBob Lemon Is all by himself, althcugh New York's
Whltcy Ford entered the ninthbut left with nobody out in a losing
decision.

Ersklne alone won, shutting out
Washington H with difficulty
Wednesday.

Roberts went nine Sunday, but
lost to Boston 2. Lemon missed
against the New York Giants 5--1

Tuesday.
Here's what the probable open-

ing day pitchers who saw action
yesterday did;

Boston Frank Sullivan went
eight Innings, allowing one hit In
tho first four frames, but. missed
the decision as Philadelphia won
In tho 10th

Chicago .Virgil Trucks (19-1-

went seven Innings against SL
Louis, left with a 6--5 lead after
a four-ru-n fourth In which the
Card's Bill Vlrdon hit a three-ru-n

homer. Sox won In ninth
Kansas City Alex Kcllner (6-1-

went seven Innings, gave up nine

Bovine Thinly Clads Bid
For Letters Odessa

in the District A

track and field meet were to
get under way at 9:30 p.m. today.

Finals arc down to start at 1
p.m. and the lastevent was to be
run at 3:30 p.m.

Big Spring is one of the five
teams represented in the meet.
The others arc Lubbock, Midland,
Odessa

Frosty Roblson and Bobby Fuller
appeared to be Big Spring's best
bets to bring home first places.
Roblson throws the discus while
Fuller runs the mile.

Coach Harold Bentlcy's team
consistedof:

Pole vault Ben Faulkner and
Frank Powell.

High hurdles Ernie Kennedy.
100-yar-d dash Johnny Janak,

Bennle Compton and Ronnie King.
440-yar- d run Brick Johnson,

a super-refinin- g

"dirty-burnin- g

at the to bring
dean-burnin- g

using NO-NO-

using "dirty-burnin- g of

This is GULF'S PLEDGE
to the motoring

We at Gulf this promise to
America's motorists. Wewill not per-

mit a single competitor no. not a
single to offer a su-

perior to ourown superbNo-No- x.

Is the gasoline on the market
today, and no matternhatothers do
or we will keep It the finest In

power, In performance,In enginepro-

tection.

Is aboast,not a It
Is a pledgeto you, the motoring pub-

lic apledgebackedby theresources
and the Integrity of the Oil

I
I

hits In 5--2 defeat by Norfolk, of
ciass u I'leamont League.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati Art Fowler (12-1-0)

worked last five Innings but
misseddecision In 9--1 victory over
Lynchburg, Class B PIcdmcnt
League.

Philadelphia Robin Roberts
(23-1- pitched seven innings, gave
up six hits and left trailing 2--1

on Norm Zauchln's two-ru- n homer
as Phils beatBoston In 10th.

St. Louis Brooks Lawrence
gave up three runs in fifth before
leaving with 3 lead over White
Sox in game won by Chicago 7--

In other gamesyesterday,Balti-
more beat Pittsburgh 2--1 and the
Giants beat Cleveland 6--5 to end
their exhibition scries with nine
victories apiece.

In
Preliminaries

andLamcsaj

Milton and Gulnctte Glbbs.
High Jump Roy Hughes, Charles

Clark and Newlln James., Low hurdles Kennedy, Kenneth
Harmon and Jerry Barron.

220-yar-d dash Janak, Compton
and Billy Mcllvaln.

Shot put Dickie Milam, Bob
Jones and McCoy Glllilan.

Broad jump Harmon.
Discus Roblson, Marvin Wootcn

and James.
440-yar-d relay Gene Odcll, John-

son, Janak and Compton.
880-yar-d run Darrell Sanders

and Mike Hull.
Mile run Fuller.
Mile relay D avis,

Clyde McMahon and Richard
Engle.

Steers earning as much as one
point In the meet will become eli-
gible for letters.

This lamp tesfshows what Gulf
makes. Gulf refines out the tail-en-

of gasoline refinery you new,
Gulf

Compare clean piston"A" from engine new with
piston "B" from engine the tail-end- " gas

public

make

one gasoline

finest

say

This not claim.

Gulf

Davis

Johnson,

difference

I

Winner
(

Over 7--4

ODESSA, (SO Thomas Jeffer-
son High of 1 Paso surged from
behind to defeat the OdessaBron-
chos, 7--4, In a practice baseball
tilt played hero Thursday.

Tho Silver Foxes crowded all
their punch Into thq fourth, fifth
and sixth Innings.
Jefferson ooo 223 n7 7 s
Odessa 200 200 0--U 5 4
Furman and Ponsford: Bell, Park-

er, HUghes and Murphy.

JOHN A.

LAW

308

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
AIR MATTRESS $4.05 and up
ALL WOOL MUMMY SLEEPING BAGS $3.05
ARMY PUP TENTS $4.05
FOUR QUART CANTEENS $4.05
ARMY CANTEENS WITH COVERS $1.25
OFFICERS BED ROLLS , $7.05

Boy Scout equipment, folding shovels, axes, picks,
Mussetto bags and military supplies

114 Main Phone

PUT your
to 0i Work For You O current

m i oday-Y-ou bain DIVIDENDS
ANNUM

1

Dividends
Paid

Semi-Annual- ly

mi

COFFEE

money

FEDERAL SAVINGS,
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial 05

1955 No-No- x burnsclean like this...
i

andprotectsyour

enginelike this !

oline thatGulf refines out.Both pistonsshown here,from Gulf test
engines,ranthesamenumberof hoursunderthe conditions.

whatsmore...No gasoline-n-o, notasingle one-h-as higheroctanethan

JtlioursInctrebeliefthatNo-No-x

Corporation.

Jefferson
Odessa,

New1955GULF NOM
Always remember:Octanealoneh not
enough. Onlya gasoline that burnsclean
can make its full octane power really
work for you. New NO-NO- X is super-refin-ed

io bum clean for lasting power.
Fill upand feelthedifference in:

L More complete protectionthanwith

Extragasmileagein short-tri- p, stop-and--go

driving motorists do most.

9 Stall-pro-of smoothness . . . instant

Its super-refine-d. ..to burn clean!
11m '65 gue&e for H tykctaareitMi Mgue

H. S. GWYN JR
Distributor

ATTORNEY AT

Scurry

Dial

PER

5V Guaranteed
Safe Saving!

QMrouiwiiHYgft

same

starts , . . fast, fuel-savin- g warm-up- .

No knock, no prc-ignitl-on even in
today's engines.

iff
9 til

v
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Lubbock Hubbers Invade
SteerPark For Game

Lubbock's Hubbers,newly promoted Into Class B ball, visits JMg Spring this eveningfor a Jerart wfft
the Dig Spring Cosden Cops at Steer Park. Game time U 8 o'clock.

The Cops will bo playing their fourth gameof the spring seasonand will be seekingtheir secondwin.
Lubbock will bo making Its debut In spring play.

Mike Curnan, Lubbock's new manager,will bring the team here from Midland, where the Hubbers
have been In training.

On Saturdaynight, the Cops host Midland in another8 o'clock engagement,then play Hobbs here Sua
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The Hobbs gamo was originally to have beenplayed In Hobbsbut the park there Is not ready."
fCurnan will play third for tab--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Roswell paper reveals Stubby Greer's Rockets have signed an
outfielder namedCharleyPruettandadds"he playedball last year with
Class A clubs at Fargo,N. D, and Detroit" It also suggestshe may be
able to make the fans forget sbout DuaneWhite.

The last time I looked, Fargo-Moorhea-d was affiliated with the
Northern League, which was a C League. The good people around
Detroit might accuse the Tigers of not playing major league ball or the
AmericanLeagueot not evenbeing a big leaguebut, at least, they're a
dues-payin- g organization.

Pruettwas with Fargo-Moorhea-d, but he got In only six games,went
to oat only zo times and batted only JOO.

An observersays Big Spring's Wayne Medlln won't play reg-
ularly for the Texas Tech football team next fall but he could be
classified as such In 1956.

The same authority says Norman Dudley, another Big Springer,
will have to lose weight to get the proper considerationfrom Coach
DeWItt Weaver.

Bill Perryman, the stellar Plalnvlew pivot man who Dlaved on the
Tech freshman teamwith Dudley and. Medlln, Is no longer a contender
lor me jod.

lies Just finished basic training at Fort Ord, Calif., and is to be
stationedat Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., where he will be in the Combat
Engineers.

There mustbe a place somewhere in baseballfor a kid like Joe
Matarazzo.

Joecame hereon his own from New York City to try out for the
Big Spring Cops. The big thing in his favor was his flaming spirit.

He had trouble'golng to his right and left for ground balls and
such a shortcoming'is unforgivable in a shortstop..

When Pepper Martin gave him the bad news, he was crest-falle-n.

Pepper tried to place him with other Longhorn League
clubs, without success.

He'll keep trying to land a Job In the game.
Peppersays a lad of his determinationand spirit can't help but

succeed,In time. Few players here have ever wanted to play so
desperately. ,

Tommy McKenna, the Cop hurler, led what must have been, an
life between seasons.

He worked for a theatrical booking agencyIn his native New York.
Eventually, he'll take it up as his life's work.

His employerwas the William Morris Booking Agency, which lines
up dates for entertainersIn night clubs.

McKenna helped keep such 'name entertainersas The Crew Cuts,
Sunny Gale and Joan Weber working. Among the clientsof the Morris
people are the Montreal Club In Canada,the 845 Club in Harlem and
the StagecoachInn In New Jersey,Just acrossthe HudsonRiver from
Gotham.

The McKennas have a girl named TheresaLynn. The tot was four
months old bythe time Tommy reachedhome last season.

Local TennisTeamsLose
OpeningMatches In Meet

Big Spring boy netters got
In the openinground of the Dis

trict Intcrscholastlc League tennis--
tournament In Odessa Thursday
morning.

In two singles and one doubles
match, they lost In straight sets
but Roy Brown extendedBill Har-ringt-

of Odessa before losing 6--2

and 10-- 8 In the Junior singles.
Bobby Palmer, Odessa, defeated

David Read, Big Spring, 6-- 6--1

In senior boys singles, and Freddy
Martin and Merrill Morgan, Odes-

sa, clipped Al Kloven and Wade
Simpson, Big Spring, 6-- 6-- Only
Lubbock, Odessa,Midland and Big
Spring were entered In the meet.

Two Big Spring girls' teams had
the misfortune of meeting Odessa
representatives In the first round
of play and lost straight setmatch-
es.

Sandra Fox, Big Spring, yielded
to Marilyn Goodwin, Odessa, 6--

6--

The Big Spring doubles combi
nation of Bottle Anderson and Dix-

ie Faulkner yielded io Doris Melton
and Pat Shllcutt, Odessa, 6--4, 64.

Coach Blllle Clyburn of Big
Spring planned to take five of her
girls to Sonora for an Easterweek
tournament there.

OdessaDefeats

Dogies, 14--3

ODESSA, (SC) The Odessa
'High School baseball reserves got
maximum mileageout of five base
hits to defeat the Big Spring B
team. 14--3. here Thursday after
noon. '

The. Hosscsstruck for 12 of their
runs In the first three innings, get-
ting eight In the third.

L. A. Wagner went all the way
on the moundfor Odessa,setting
tho Shorthornsdown with five hits.
He limited the visitors to one run
until the last inning,
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Making the trip will be Ander-
son, Faulkner. Fox and the Junior
doubles combination ot .N1U Beth
TSulkner and Karla Jo Ksterson.

Bettie and Dixie play a doubles
match against Eden. Should they
got by that one, they oppose Kerr-vlll- e,

which drew a first round
bye.

Fox opposes the winner ot the
Sonora-Sa-n Angelo match, having
drawn a first round bye.

Nlta Beth and Karla Jo have
been seededfirst In their division,
Just aheadof Pyote.

Eleven schools are represented
In the Sonora meet.

ToMLhm
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bock, Bud Reaganwill be at first,
Costello at short and Jim

Rainwater second. Rainwater Is a
brother-in-la-w to Hayden While,
former Big Spring outfielder.

Bobby Fernandez,one-tim- e Big
Spring outfielder, probably won't
seeaction for the Hubbers tonight.
He was not In campThursday,

Everett Moore and Herb Welch
are among the available players
for outfield duty With the Lubbock
team.

Lubbock is expecting additional
help from the Cleveland Indians,
with which It has a working agree
ment.

The Cops may look at another
lefthander tonight He Is Burt
Smith, a new memberof the Hub-b- cr

mound staff. Jim Reynoldsand
John Biodgett are also available
for mound duty with the Hubbers.

Chancesare Ray Sims, Mike
Ralney and Art DICesare will see
mound action for the Cops this
evening.

TexasEasily

GrabsHonors
DALLAS (A The Texas Long- -

norns, with sprint man DeanSmith
streaking to wins In the 100 and
200-yar-d dashes,crushed Southern
Methodist andBaylor in a trian-
gular meet here yesterday.

Texas, winning seven first
places, piled up 82 1--3 points
more than SMU and Baylor to
gether. The Mustangs gathered
58 2--3 and the Bears 21.

Smith reeled oft a 9.6 In the
100-yar-d dash and a 20.9 In the
200 beside his lead off spot In the
440 relay, also won by Texas.

John Rogers,SMU, was the only
otherathlete to grab two victories.
Rogers won the dUcus with a
heave of 138 feet, 8Yi Inches and
the shot put with 43 feet 6tt In-
ches.

The Steersalso won the mile and
pole vault and Javelin and

had a man either first or second
In all events except the 22 -- low
hurdles andthe mile relay.

The expected feature race be
tween SMU and Texas In the
mile relay failed to comeoff when
Lavern Volght, Longhorn lead-of- t

runner pulled up lame at the first
curve.

Behrens'
At School Named

SANTA ANNA. (SC)-J- oe
Breeman has been named

Van
head

coach at Santa Anna High School,
succeedingD. W. (Dub) Behrens.
who quit to becomehead mentor
at Coahoma.

comes here from
Strawn.
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Set To Hurl
Mike Ralney (above), who pick
ed up 19 wins for Big Spring last
season, may go to the mound for
the Cosden Cops when they play
Lubbock here this evening. He's
a veteran righthander from Tam-
pa, Fla.

To

BOSTON (41 Boston Red Sox
pitcher Mel Parnell Is scheduled
for more treatments for his in-

jured right knee today at Fenway
Park after leaving the team In
Portsmouth, Va.

Parnell says he plans to get
whirlpool treatments at the ball
park, consult with team physician
Dr Timothy Lamphier and Gen
eral Manager Joe Cronln about
his knee.

Manager3Uke Higglns sent Par
nell aneaa ny piane alter we Knee
failed to respond following an In-Ju-ry

Thursday.
Parnell said the mound he

worked on Thursday "was like
concrete." "The knee didn't both-
er me at first," Parnell said, "but
as the days progressed It got
worse."

Midland
Angelo, 13 To 9

MIDLAND, (SC) The Midland
Indians defeat the San Angelo
Colts. 13-- In a baseballexhibition
here Thursdaynight

A six-ru- n fifth Inning, which
came at the expense of Audle
Malone, .propelled the Indians to
the win.

The win was Midland's first of
the year. San Angelo now has a
3--5 record.
San Angelo 301020 210--9 9 3

004 063 OOX-1-3 10 2
Malone, Guerra, Schmidt and Ra;
Roberson, Ward and Brlncr.

San Angelo
Today

SAN ANGELO. (SC)-S-an Ange
lo or District A meets Austin
of El Paso'in a
baseball game here today.

The Bobcats will carry a 10-- 5

won-lo- st record Into the contest

ATTORNEY
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Copsjise Up

To Decision

Eagles, 4--3

An error by Right Fielder Phil
Phillips on Jim BeUo's high popper
la the seventh laabur opened the
door for Big Spring and the Cos-

den Cops chargedthrough to regis-
ter a 4--3 win 'over the Odessa
Eagles here Thursday night

The game was limited to seven
lanlnm by agreement

Until Bcllo, a plnch-hlMe-r, reach
ed nrst, ue Odessaminers had
done a splendid Job of containing
the Big Spring power. The only
run the locals had made, a fourth
inning tally by Mario Salazar,was
unearned.

After Bcllo gained a life, how-
ever, Tony Martinez walked and
Floyd Martin sacrificed both run-
ners along. Frank Billings rolled
out but Bcllo charged homo on
the play.

Jim Zapp then dispatcheda sin-
gle Into right center and Martinet
crossed tho plate with the tying
run.

Huck Doe then reachedfirst on
a bobble by Pitcher Hank Gon-
zales, who dropped a throw while
covering first and Salazar hit a
dying quail In short center that
Jim Ackers almost butnot quite

held onto. That was 'the ball
game.
-- The winning hurler was Tom
Costello, rookie from Newcastle,
Perm., who tolled the last two
Innings and gave up only one hit

The Eagles broke the ice with
a tally In the first when Jack
TerriU tripled and scampered
home on a mlsplay by Salazar.
They added anotherIn the second
on a walk to Ralph Carpenterand
Ed Peacock'sfirst of two doubles.

They counted again In the fourth
when Peacockhit a two-bas- and
eventually found his way home on
a fielder's choice.
ODESSA (S) ABRBFOA
PUlllps tt 3 0 0 0 0
Terrlll M 4 113 3
Harriet 3ft 4 0 13 3
Ackera Ct S O O 3 O

Old 3b 4 0 0 13Carpenter lb 3 l l o
Peacock 113 3 0
Belts U 3 0 0 10
Tucker p 10 10 1
X Kit OOOOO
Tremel p 0 0 0 0 3
Oonxalet p 0 0 0 0 1

T.tml. ST S SSans
X walked for Tucker tn 4th.
Y two out when wlontni run teored.
bio srnixo (i) abmroA
MeUeboa 3b 3 0 14 1
Z Bello 110 0 0
Martinet lb 3 10 4 1
P. Martin If 3 0 0 10
BUllnze ct 4
Zapp rf 4 113 0
Do a 4 0 0 T 1
Balaiar 3b 4 13 13
CaaaUeroaa 3 0 0 14
BaxT p 0 0 0 0 1

Brown p 10 110
Coetello p 10 0 4 0

T.tale S 4 31 11
Z readied IB on error lor UcMabon In 7th
Odeata 110 100 03Big Bprtn 000 100 34

E Ptiiuipa. Terrta S. Haunt. Tucker.
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SHOP HANDY'S
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6 YEARS OLD
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And
Lead

y HAROLD V. RATUfT

They had te work wwtliw toKM bans mi Hsmtai
TexasLeagueThursdayafter bra sights at firing.

the

.ao, viraun Kwswmv funn, invwev pee 0BrVTVKT .svr the
second straight night, boshing the Sports 114 wftk Ossfe Ylryit the
ncro e cioutea a ornate m tM un m mntMa n aiargm.

Houston, with handy Smith etotag the hewers, again heat Tn)m.
Smith singled in the 19th to drive ha wfamtng nm m the Jtoth tee
the decision, 6--

Fort Worth scoredIn urs to
whip Beaumont12--2 and break In-
to tho victorv column.

Al Papal, the celebratedknuckle--

Aggies Defeated
By Sul Ross, 7--6

8 Tilt Anodeted
Southwest Conference baseball

teams continue to take beatings
from the outsiders..

Texas A&M, tied' with Southern
Methodist for tho conferencelead,
was trimmed Thursday. The Ag-

gies were nosed 7--6 by Ross
In a bat-fes- t.

AT

Baylor was beaten 6--3 by tough
TexasLutheran which wan winning
Its third straight Southwest
conferenceopposition.,

Once mighty Texas, defending
conference champion, was licked
for a second time by Nebraska.
Tne Cornbuskerswon 16-1- 4 In a
gamethat produced30 oa both
sides, getting 16 of them.

Sul Ross and A&M eachpounded
10 hits but sir of. the Lobo blows
Were for extra bases.Jim
and HerbBicdcrmanled theattack
with two runs batted In apiece.

Texas Luthcrari three
runs acrossIn the eighth to down
Baylor with Ken Hoffman doubling
In one tally and Elmer Neumann
driving In two more. Ray Erxleben
went all the way on the mound
for Lutheran.

Texas was leading Nebraska
14-1- 3 going into the ninth but
Dlrkes Rolston singled, Don Brown
doubled Jim Gcderdahlblasted
a homer to give the Huskers their
victory.

Oonxalei, Martinet, Balaiar, CabaHero.
RBI PhUltot. Peacock. BUllnn. ZaDD.
Balatar. 3B Peacock 3. Carpenter. SB
TerriU. SB HarrUt. DP Barr to Do to
Martinet. Mcuanon to caoauero to n.

Lett Odeeia 10. Bis Bprtns 10.
Sac r. Martin. BB off Tucker 3. Con
tain i. Barr X Brown X Coitello 3. BO
by Tucker 3, Barr 3, Drown 3, Coatello 1.
lit off Tucker. 3 lor 0 In J, Tremel.
3 for 1 in 3. Oonxalet. 3 for 3 In 3--

Barr. 4 for 3 ta 3, Brown, 1 for 1 In X
coitello. l for o in x wmner-cottau-

i. D Tnomaaand Frank.T
3:lS.

6 YEARS OLD

86

BOND

FIFTH

If

M

wtmntr
Hal

the

Pren

Sul

over

hits
Nebraska

Hopkins

slammed

and

felier, pitched Oklahoma City to
a 24 trhemph over Sa Aateofe.
He allowed only three hits and
never let a Mhrsten get past sec--

n
Gaaglfeff Ray Hurray, the Dal

las caicner stoppeda bases load
ed homer la the ninth to ut the
Eagles ahead svs hut Shreveport
tied it up with three hits .and four
walks.

Dan Othwkl walked the bases
full la the 10th to set us Smith'
winning poke In Houston'svictory
over Tulsa. It gave the hurling
decision to Harry Hoittsma who
naa reuevca in we sixtn.

Oklahoma City got its first run
in the seventh when Joe Damato
romped home on Pat
laucid out. The secondIndian tally
camela the eighthoa Howie Betes'
double.

Fort Worth rammed six rwis
acrossthe plate In the secondand
repeatedthe trick In the eighth (o
square the series with Beaumont
The Cats pounded12 hits, includ-
ing a homer by Dkk WitKam.
JoeLandntsiand Carroll Bermajer
limited Beaumontto nine hits.

Attendancefor the second night's
games was alarming. Only 581
turned et at San Antonio, 76 at
Beaumont and 766 at Shreveswrt
Houston drew 1,361.
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

ANCIENT AGE
PROOFSTRAIGHT

$4.48

$399"

Tomklnson's

U

Fifth ...

2

o

Tiger JonesGoes
Against

5a WkWti MB MtNN 9m

alasj.
a
a

tmt4wam

JfftW TWVMT aMlstsW flDP

way be keepsboriaa; hi oa his
aiivsiMuls, was rated aa S to
favertto ever Jihaaeu. of Trenton,
nj,, top DM JSH
weight bevt at the Ann.

WIEK'S. SPOUTS
MENU IN S

WtnMfftSfMY
Worn! BewH Leamevi SHwVr

not Bowmc ejewaar. t:j p.aa.
TMlWBAT

Jmlr. BowHm Lean. rtw - Stf!Bowline Center Tunrumatl 9prln wi Lubbock, baeei-al-.

Park, s p.m.
ftATOMAT

Mc aprtnc t JHuland, toMfcak. S4tf
Park. S p.m.

TCWWAT
WretUtac. Howard County rar BnaMtt

H5 r.m

BOWLING CENTIR

Is Now Doing
tSeneralAuto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 TATE STREET
(Fermerly GARRISON'S)

DODGE "Job-Ratt- d" TRUCKS
SALES ANO SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mcnks

Gamrfrw Mmh Paris Ami ActeeeerlM
Waahrmj PfrMn SraMimj

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES CO.
GrM

HILL & HILL

PROOF STRAIGHT

$3

Joftoson

PEPPER

PEELER

DODGE

SHOP AT HANDY'S

n a

Seagrams
GIN

W
6NS

FIFTH

$3.69

OLD

M PROOF

FIFTH

78

PROOF

HEeidiH--S

DM

Budweiser WKESBKKJKKKW

' lav ssj WM W m HeIweVB
Case eaMEfBEesEeHHIwlilefl

$3.69

Eagles Bisons
TexasLoop

SMUGGLER

$4.98

'EeVEaa3lEeaBBV9niTllEaBrBil

LOCATIONS

MARTIN

DAVIDSON

PLYMOUTH

MOTOR

SCOTCH

East Highway SO Sttyder' Highway

iriflr aT HAHfiVi iUflr AT HAMPW BW AT HJLHBW"

Veiha

Z
X

A.

r

lv

--

Q
Z
X

.
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tCA LINCOLN Capri
w hardtop. Genuine

leather and nylon Interior.
An eye appealing two-ton- o

finish, four way pow-

er teat, power steering,
new tubcless Firestone
premium "500" tires. Only
5,000 actual miles. Abso-

lute written new car guar-

antee. The performance
star of the high

ST $3685
CO MERCURY Mon--&

tercy sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance. Snappy
overdrive performance.
Thrilling to look at, more
thrilling CIOQC
to drive ... 3IOJ
CO MERCURY Hard- -

top. New tubelcss
tires, sensational Merc-O--

a 1 1 c transmission. It
looks like California In- -

out.a.nd... $1685
CO STUDEBAKER

Sedan, Ifa original
throughout It will behard
to find one as nice. Drive
this frpprone. yOOj

LMlrlUHlHW

QUALITY
BUYS

Sea These Before You

condition.

Insurance

pq OLDSMODILE 98'
D3 sedan.

finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronle
dimmers, steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual

a?: $2285
ClPeSOTO PowerJY "Master sedan.

steering, tiptoe shift.
Beautifully styled lnsldo
and out Not CIOQC
a blemish. M30D

M OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Two-ton-e

blue and white finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc
drive, power brakes, "new seat covers and new
white sidewall tires. nice clean I 1 L Q C
car and a good buy at' Ylo'

CO OLDSMOBILE 83' sedan. Two-ton-e green
3 and beige finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlcdrive,

tailored seatcovers and white sidewall tires. ,One
owner and very nice. CIOQC
ONLY 3l503

'51

sparkling

OLDSMOBILE "88' sedan.Solid green fin-

ish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc drive, new seat
covers, premium white sidewall tires, sun visor

r and ARA air conditioner. It's very CinZC
nice for thoseHOT days ahead.Just P'OJ

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

This car Is In
perfect

And

PONTIAC Deluxe'52 4 -- door sedan.
Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork Locally
owned, (QQC
ly purchased. f'OJFORD Convertible.
& Beautiful jet black

finish, spare
dual exhaust Leather

Interior Cl"l Q C
sparkles. H 105

'ci mercury sport
sedan.It has

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality

unmatchedoverdrive
perform-- CQ Q C
anc ?003

Buy

DOWN

80S

nil ijmjDiut.3 f
AUTOS SALE

rOR 1IU Packard.
Welch Auto Supply, ut Eut tm.

DISPLAY

'i vr i"jwm

SEE THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY

KA Monterey Sport Sedan. Has radio,
heater,'overdrive, skirts, white tires, tinted

glass.

Loans

"THINK"
THREE WAYS TO SAVE

1. Quality Used Cars
2. G.M.A.C. Financing
3. 20 Years Of Fair Dealing

Twenty Clean Cars To ChooseFrom
C MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio, heater, ex-e-

tra clean. Locally owned C1QQ
11,000 miles. Only P177'

CO OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan.Hydramatlc ra--
dlo and heater. equipped tlQOR
and ready to go. Only f'7JCO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Radio, heater

JeV and overdrive. C1QO
One Only iOZD
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr- e hardtop. car is
ed and really worth the money. COO C
Come and get it Only f3'CO BUICK Special sedan. Radio, under seat
heater, extra clean. 1 1 AOnly 15.000 actual miles tflHZfD

STATE INSPECTION ALL CARS SOLD

I XI S. GREGG BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL 44353 I

ANNOUNCING
Kew Department

a Industrial engine re--
,kwlldlng

m pAwcr units, large or
t4Nll

f OH tlttd drilling en--

field light plantfOU eini
IwwfuttrUI
MuIMr

rfwn4-SJ-J

A

power

miles. Lots of auto--

Pow-

er

A

here.
local- -

CO
continental

tire,

that

that

here
with

$395

Main
Dial

FOR XT

BALE: Perianalcar.

CLASSIFIED

MERCURY
wall

Fully

owner.

CO This load--

C

ON

I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sea Us Before You Buy

1951 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful croon finish.
This is tho cleanest used
car in town. Bargain.

1951 BUICK Soeclal De
luxe sedan. Radio
and heater.Like new tires
and light grey finish. Nice.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, hydramatic,
light green finish, extra
clean.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo or sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white side--
wall tires. Beautiful two--
tone blue finish.

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatlc drive
and white sidewall tires.
Beautiful two-ton- o blue
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontioc
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO two-ton- e.

Radio and heater.Tiptoe trans-
mission. Motor overhauled.
New Ures.
52 PLYMOUTH Light
green. This is the right car at
the right price.
'51 DeSOTO Light grey.
This Is a big car at a small car
price.
47 BUICK Special Mo-

tor overhauled.New tires. Gen-
eral Motors' pride and joy. A
good dependablesecond car.
49 CHRYSLER New Yorker

Black. This Is thebest old
car we've .seen. Drive it and
youll buy It

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR,SALE A1

ASALES SEIIVICE

'54 Champion sedan,
$1,650.

'51 Commander . $750.

ift TVufoa 1 Ion nlektin .. S195.
'54 ChampionClub Coupe $1650

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion ..... $650

'51 Chevrolet 685

'50 Nash sedan.... $475

50 Landcrulscr $575

'49 Ford $445

'49 PONTIAC .... $395

'46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

FOR sale or trade, list Cherrolet
Radio and neater. 10.000 tnlltr

1(50 Oldsmoblle II Pnone
Bee at 601 East JJth.

A GOOD BUY

FORD
1948 Sedan

$195
JC .. .jtR:

tsL T1S
304 Scurry Dial 18266

TRUCKS POR SALE A2

50 DODOE PICK-U- P New
run, yalees and Insert! Radio and
neater. Oood tires. MM eash.sio Clr- -..clt unrt, iiwr o w
un m... iLfMi rhHpnl.l nenel

track. Welch Auto Sapplr. 401 Eil
tod.
FOUR WTIEEI. drlti Dodie Power
Weron. Front end winch with M0
foot table This track umi
es new. only JJOO miles Cost new.
13000. CU or cm be teen
Downtown Motor Courts
SO QMC PICK-U- MM. Oood shape.

Bee at H08 East leth or caU

TRAILERS A3

rOR BALE: 8 foot DT Vt loot ntUItT
tre.Uer. ITS. Phone
rOR 8ALE- - 3 wheel trellere. Welch
Auto SupplT 01 Ei ana.

WHX TRADE eqnlty In Ui Rojel
Rn.rtmn.tf U foot. for CQUltT In
home. Phone
3J rOOT-195- 1 LIBERTY, two bed-
room trailer Awnlnit and cooler

condition. or 77 O.K.
Trailer Court.

AUTO SERVICt A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AtrrO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Save

st Choice
UsedGars

m

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

IPO DODGE Meadowbrook Club sedan,heater,'e)j good tires, low mileage,blue t Qland ivory finish. p I I wU
CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special Club Se-W- O

dan, radio, heater, overdrive,
black and white CfclfVTC

finish. J) IKlI D
C J STUDEBAKER sedan,heater,over--

30 drive, light green $lArcolor 11U0J
CJ PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan, ra--

WW dio, heater, overdrive, light (tlATC
green finish, clean. p I Jl W

i4 DODGE Coronet sedan. Gyromatic,
OZm radio, heater,good tires. (JQZC

Black color. 7UJ
f1 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook or sedan, ra--

D I dio, heater, clean throughout, tCQC
dark gray )UO

C PLYMOUTH Cambridge or sedan, ra--

D I dio, beater, solid transporta-- tSC
tion beige color pOZiJ

'K1 DODGE Coronet sedan, radio,
J I heater,dark green P IT

finish. pOdD
fZf DODGE Coronet sedan,radio, heat--

WW er, white side wall tires, L1f
light green finish pOIU

tfZft DODGE Wayfarer two door sedan,radio,
W w heater,motor recently re-- tAO fZ

conditioned. ptwW
MA BUICK Special sedan, ft Q O Cr7 radio, heater. J00.W
"W five a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODCI PLYMOUTH

MG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Grefg Phene

TRAILER

;

A3 TRArtERI

LATE MODEL
USED SPARTAN TRAILERS

reduced to less thanhalf tho amount theysold for new.

OTHER MAKES OF BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS

going from $200 to $500" below approved retail price.

13 DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED, balance like rent.
We trade for wrecked,burned,and Junk trailers. It the chassis

Is good, It's worth somethinghere.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Authorized Spartan Dealer"

Eastnighway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

bio aramo lmm no.
UO suited meeunt llrit
and third Thunder, :00

B'.'V ItMllM. WM.
Jake Douilass. Act. Bee.

KA Dtf. Tit Apr. 1: p.m.

KNiairrs or Pjtniae.
1401 Lancaster. Tues
days. 1:30 p.m.

Otto Petere, Jt-8- T.

14. L. Oourler. C. C.

STATED UEETINO
D P O. Efti. Lodje No.
...a bba hit nj4 athV Tucedar nfihli, :()0 D m.

Joe Clark, KB
R. L. Helth. Bee.

8 T A T E D CONCLAVE,
ntx 8pr!n commanderx
No. 31 ICT Monday.
AprU 11. TJ0 p m. Alo.
work In Malta Deiree.

Walker Bailer. EC.
11. c. Hamilton, nee.

STATED CONVOCATION,
nta Burlnr Chanter 111
R.A.M. ever? 3rd Thun-
der 1:00 p.m.

A. J. Plrkle. HP.
Ervtn Danleu Sec.

STATED MEETINQ
stacea riami Loaie no.
CM A.y. and A.M. ererr
2nd and 4th Thundar5f John BUnfer. W.M.

Krrln Danleu. See.
STATED MEETINO V.F.W. Pott
No. 3013. lit and 3rd Tueadars.
i:00 p.m VJx.W. Hall. MI Oollad.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

THEWASH HOUSE

WEST HIGHWAY 80

Will be closed one week

for and
repair, starting April 2.

Will reopen April 11.

THANK YOU

A. F. HILL

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST PAIR of jlatfe
ei. Friday, near Junior Hlth. Phone

4 9S3

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION (or eale. Stock
and Cxturea. 221 Eatt 2nd.

Man or Weman
OWN TOCR OWN BUSINESS

A new Item. Flrat time offered.
Start la apare time. If aaUifled,

then work fall time.
KeOlllni and collecting money from
our machine! Is thla area. To qualify
you auit bare a car, reference, $360
cein to aecur terrliorr and Inren-tor-y.

Derotlnc 4 houra a week to
builneia your end on perccntagei of
collectlona ahould net approximately
S17S monthly with eery food poiil-blUt- y

of taking orer full time. Income
inereaitni accordinfly Jf applicant
can qualify financial aielstance will
be circa by Co. for expansion to fuU
time position with .aboee arerage In-

come Include phone in application.
Box Care of Herald.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

II. C MePHERSONPumping Serrlce
SepUe Tanks. WashRacks 411 West
3rd. Dial night.
BARNYARD FERTILIZER dellrered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads. It per load. Phone

GmQ
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios J8 up

Complete supply bullets,
.powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ee Cs

Al Tear Earliest laeaarealasee
1M Mala Street

Big Spring's

C)
Ced

iu
--

O
fid
X

SHROYERS HAS

.- -

A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YAHD DIRT
Hed eand or

rUl-l- n Dirt
Phone

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUO Tank!
and waih racka, racuunv equipped.
3402 Blum, SanAngalo. Phone8t3.
YARD WORK, lereUng. Fine equip-
ment. Call Taylor Grocery,
Aik for Mr. Runell.
KNAPP 8IIOES aold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallai Street
Biff Sprlnff, Texai.
FOR nOTOTIM.ER: Dirt work. B. J.
Blackahear. Phone

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON u near. Call UI
for free cellmate on aolld cement
cellar. Phone 44(00.

ProjectEngineering
Let us build that concrete
storm cellar! That Is part of
our business and we are rig
ged to install these cellarsat
a minimum cost 10 down
and balance 3 years. We carry
our own papers.
For sale: 1951 Chevrolet, like
new. 1949 Bulck, a good one.
Theseare carswe have taken
In on trades of property and
we don't want them. So they
are cheap.
Plenty of cement
We have the cash for first
lien notes If discounted, or any
property that Is a bargain.No
deal too big.

618 Rldgelea Drive Phone
Big Spring. Texas

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write. Well's
ExtermlnaUng Company for free

141B West Arenue D. San
Angelo SOU.

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor
sander and edger. Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our Service Department,

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINCDELIVERY D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights
HOUSE MOVINO Housesraored any
where. T A, Welch. 304 Harding
Box 1303. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dll
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging.
CaU D. M. Miller. 314 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
. TV RADIO SERVICE
207 a Goliad Dial

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
406 East22nd Phone

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

TIME SHOP now open in esme
30J-- East 3rd. Watch and

clock repairing. Fasteconomicalserr-
lce.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
FIRST CLASS auto mechanic-- seeded
st one,. Phone

THE BEST MEN, THE BEST

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
IIARBEn WANTED, Call or P--
piy v wen iem oarperenop.
A- -l COMBINATION DLACKSMtTH
and welder. Mutt be tober and re-
liable, steady work. Qood equipment.
Excellent worxing conoiiiona. eianion
Machine Company, Phone Stanton,

OO INTO builneia for yonrtelf part
er No money neceieary.
Need men In following clUee; Snyder,
Andrewi, Stanton. Bee Northcutt, SI
notternst, Abilene, or writ Box 44,
Lameea.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS
Apply Mr. Easton

Yellow Cab Company
315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and
Company opening

permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento place securi-
ties in Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim-

it Experience notnecessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmenIn state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Boom 214, Crawford Ho-

tel. Phone .

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WEBB AIR Force Bale Exchange It
recruiting for a clerk typist with
typing epredof SO worda per minute
Apply Building 607, Monday, from

A.M. to 12 noon.

BEATJTT OPERATOR wanted. Guar-
anteed alary. Call or apply
at Nabor'a Permanent Ware Shop.
1701 Gregg.
REOISTERED OR practical cureei,
Oood ealary and working condltlona.
Batlentleld-Jone- i Hospital at Sny-
der. Apply Mrs. Clarence Ruggt,
Supt, of Nuriei, or call 3-- 433.

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

WANTED: DEPENDABLE white mid-
dle aged woman or couple. Work at
housekeeperand maid andhelp man-
age email hotel. Apartment furnished.
Phone or apply 310 Austin.
MAN OR woman for out of town News
Agency In Big Spring. Can be han
dled in part time wiu srnoa earnings.
Only those who are willing to work
need apply. Must hare car. good
credit, and be bondable. Write Box

care oi sieraia.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Acta 22-4-5 who Is interested In
making sood money. Salary
plus commission or siraiRm
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAUTY culture Enroll
now in our new spring class Hlxh
School education not required We
specialise Mr hair styling and class
D barberlng. Position assured Write
or come to see us. Joller Beauty

kcollege, San Angelo. Texas

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home in spare time. Earn
diploma. Standard teats Our grad-
uates hare entered orer 500 different
colleges and unlrrrsltles Engineering,
architecture, contracting and build-
ing Also manr other courses For
Information write American School.
O C. Todd. 2401 29U Street, Lub-
bock. Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO GIRL CoameUcs. Consulta-Uo- n

free. Extra supplies. Bktn
troubles solred. COT Northwest 12th.
Dial
LDZIERS FINE cosmeUcsDial
idq casi HW uohii uii.
CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE and sewing machine
work. Phono 1.
MRS. SCOTT keepa children. Dial

.
PRACTICAL JTORSINO: baby sitting.
1604 Settles Dial
MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
atter tf:00 p.m 7MV4 Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free PlckniD and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
please. 004 North Lancaster. Dial
IRONING WANTED. 11.25 doten. 19
cents pants. Phone 7 or

SEWING H6

BUTTON HOLES, belU. and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson, 608 West 7th
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS oi sawing and alterations,
Mrs. Tlppls. 281ft West th-- Dial

METHODS, AND

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 418-42-4 E. 3rd
Oldest Authorized Automobile Dealer

MAKE SPRING DRIVING SAFE DRIVING !

OUR OLDS SAFETY INSPECTION:
Inipect And Tighten Front Suspension
Tighten And Adjust Steering
Check And Refill Front Shock Absorbers
Clean And Repack Front Wheel Bearings
Adjust Foot Brakes And Inspect Linings
Repack Universal Joints"
Check And Adjust Windshfeld Wipers

THE BEST EQUIPMENT

DENNIS THE MENACE

. l3s I

I'M G0UHA WORK K)R MfZ. WtLGOH ! H& GOHNA GIVE
MB FIVE CENTS A DM 70 SW AWAY F3V HIM'

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE; rord planter and cultl- -
rator. weicn Auto ouppiy, ui i
2nd. i

POULTRY J4
RABBITS REOISTERED atock and
frying alie. Inquire tie West 3rd or
roe can Amomo.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

FOR SALE: Plenty of cement. CaU

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. $ 6.95through 20 ft,
1x8 sheathing 6.95cood fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

doors
gum slab 7.40

Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph. 1X812

PLTJMBINO FIXTURES, bot water
beaters, batb tubs and laratorles.
All sold complete. Plenty of islrsn-lre- d

and black pipe and flttlnr tor
pipe. E. 1 Tate, 3 miles West Hlrh-wa- y

SO

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE Three year old SneUand
pony. Phone
LIVE SEA horses, whlptall cats.
Plants Also. TV serrlce. Fin Shop,
101 Madison. Dial U.

WHITE CLOUDS. .; Ancels. .T Sup-plll-

and plants. Lois' Aquarium,
1007 Lancaster. Phone
YOCNO PARAKEETS. maUnf birds,
supplies West Hlibway SO. Coahoma.
Texas. PhoneH31. Mrs. Fred Adams.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Good usedCrosley Refrlcer-ato- r

16995
Easy Spindricr Washer. Late
model $65.00 and S79J0
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
$149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

PAYING
As little as possible

for GOOD ued
Furniture and Appliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sell or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesanighway Dial

New

$39.50 MATTRESS
For

$20,50
We Buy, Sell, or Trade

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk
T-b- we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices." '

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

COOLER SPECIALS
3000 CFM cooler with
window adapter ....... $124.95

2000 CFM 3quirrel cage
cooler Witu wmaow
adapter ..,..,.... $0455
1800 CFM Fan-typ- e coolerwith
pump ,..,,,,,,,,,..,...$54.03

Severalgood reconditionedfan-tvp- d

coolers ......... $35 each
EASY TERMS

"

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala Dial
TEN FOOT. Ute model fhest type
Fleetwood rettlieretor, Oood fondl.
ilea. M KerlbwMt life. Pbeo eVteM.

,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New
WRIGHT

3500 CFM 4000 CFM
Terms

Pumps and Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

OUR BARGAIN

WESTTNGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349.95

Now Selling For . . .

$269.95
$64.95 32 PiecesGenuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest,

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 RunnelsV, Block North

SettlesHotel

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
AND SAVE

Honey Maple twin or bunk
beds $5955
Foam rubber mattressand box
springsscL Full size .... $8955

used Mahogany dining
room suite. Excellentcondition.
Was $159.95. Now $119.95
New shipment of Lane chests
In grey, silver, and mahogany
finish.
Large selection of Armstrong
feltbase linoleum. New colors
and patterns.

NO MIDDLE MAN
We do our own Financing

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

WE NOW HAVE
Virtue Brotherschrome dinette

suites from $59.95 up.

Nice selection of living room
suitesandbed room suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat
tressesand make them Into a
comfortable Inncrsprlng mat-
tress.

IT COSTS O LITTLB
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO,
817 E. 3rd Dial

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER
i

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Scaso-n Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamp!

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson DU1
"Plenty o Parkin
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WUCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD 00OOS K4

SRRTEI ItETRtOERATOK. Itkt nW.
k foot, t year tuarant. Sit at

weer giernt erne.

OUTSTAYING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGOT

3asy Splndrier Washer.Excel-
lent condition. $9.05 down, $7.29
month.

Used occasional tables.
Starting $1.00

S niece dinette with email
buffet ..$29.05

2 pc. living room suite. Excel-
lent condition. ... $59 95

We Qlre S & H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

shp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

New WRIGHT
Pre-seas-on Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compareour Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in Jones Valley

TfflS WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 ft. chesttypehome freezer.

Perfect mechanical condi-

tion .,......... $123
1 Haag washer.Looks like

new. Only $6953
1 SpeedQueen washer,stain

less steel tub.New price.
$17955. Now only $125

1 completely rebuilt Maytag
automaticwasher.Full year
warranty $199.95

1 Hotpolnt automaticwash--
er $89.95

2 Bcndlx Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use.Your choice .... $11955

Rebuilt Maytag wringer-typ- e

washers. warranty
$109.95 up.
Small down paymentand only
penniesper day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
PERRY BROOMS

AND MOPS
2100 Scurry Dial

Big Spring, Texas
SEVERAL DRESSERSand f aa eook
alovea. Verr rood condition, 13 each.
Alto few bedsteads,surface and mat--
sresses. so bouui rioian.
IT INCH. IBM Zenith television. Ubla
modal. 1934 Pbllco etxht toot re--
mceraior ana laoit-u- p Detroit jewel
ranee ail for 8Z30. 1M1-- Lincoln.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6
ALL OP the fine prestlg namea In
planoe: Slelnway. Chlckertnc. Story
and Clark, Everett, CabWN e I o n.
Wemple'a of West Tezaa. established
1J31. Mrs. Omar Pitman, represent.
tin. 11T East 3rd
PINAFORE PIANO for sale. Sea
.girl Stephens. 100 Elm Drive.

ORGANS K7
ALL PINE models of the Hammond
orcan. Musio's Most Olorlons Voice.
Liberal terms. Frra lessons.Wemple'a
ei west Texas. Mrs omar ruman.
representative, in cast jra.
SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS AND MOTORS

New JohnsonSeahorses.

Used 25 10 5 HP.

Used 14 -- ft Thompson boat.

A Bargain.
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

FOR SALE! 2S horsepower Mercury
outboard motor Sea Earl Stephana.
100 Elm Drive.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
PRE-SEASO- SPECIAL

Wright
12 months to pay
Pumps and pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
new and used records: s cent at
to Beeord Shop Sll Main.
ron RALE: Oood new nd osed rdl-to- ri

for an etn ml truck nd oil
field equipment. Satisfactionguaran-
teed. Peurtfoy Radiator Company, Ml
Kt Third.

ARTISTS SUPPLIES
CompleteHue of famous

Grumbachermaterials for the
professionalor the student

artist
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone
FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

PRE-SEASO-N SPECIAL
New Wright Alr-Cool-

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley
NURSERY PLANTS K16

nLUE PANIC crass seed. M ctnti
It). C. H. Hydeh. I mil out. 3Vi
.north of Luther ttn.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

bedrooms within block et town.
411 Runneli. Phono
tjinnr: bedaoou.Adlornln? bam.
Private entrance. Clou in. OenUe--
man. 803 Johnson. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY, rates. Downtown
Motel on ST. ' block north of High-
way SO. Phon
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Private en-
trance, connected bath. Dial
804 Scurry.
BEDROOM FOR rent. SCO Main.
BEDROOMS FOR men or 1 ad 1 a.
Meala If desired. On boa Una. 1104
Scurry. Phono 44078.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parkins; space. Near hue Una
and eale. 1801 Bcorry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L
ROOM AND board. NIC clean rooms
el I Runnels. y
FURNISHED APTS, L3

TWO LARGE rooms, private, furnisb-r- d.

Oood location for serviceman. 402
Galveston. Phono
THE MOTOR Inn sow under new
management by T. T. Mazer. All
apartments newly decorated. 2 and
3 noma furnished apartments, pri-
vate bath. BUla paid. 140 month.
1104 West 3rd. Phone
FOUR ROOM nicely famished duplex.
Carpeted. 104 West 16th. Apply 13 11 Is
Beurry.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
couple. 1504 Runnels.
FURNISHED OARAdE apartment.
BUla paid. 40 month. (10 Johnson,
Can
CLEAN SMALL three room apart-
ment. Well furnished.
ornate bath. Bills paid. 100S Wait

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Apply Herb Vinson at waron Wheel.
LARQE THREE ROOM famished. Up-
stairs, 70S Main. BUla paid, private
bath. ISO month. Apply 1203 Johnson.
Phono
NICE LAROE furnished apartment.
Reasonable. BUI paid, inquire at
1404 West 4th.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close m. Apply 20 South Nolan or
oiai
LAROE 3 ROOM apartment with
!ari cedar-Une- d walk-l- a closet. BUla
paid, raon
NICE FURNISHED S room aparV
raent. SOS East 17th.

NICE SMALL furnished aoartmenL
Couple only, BUtmore Apartments,
009 joonson. uiu i.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
Bins naid. ho cniiori or pet. 1317
West3rd on Hit hway 80. Phon
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. "All
bills paia. ravai oau. 843 monux.
Inquire Newborn Wcldlns. Phone

TTIREE ROOM famished apart
ment. Bins paid, win tax smau
baby. 104 Eleventh Plaea.
MODERN THREE room and bath
well furnished apartment.

Nice, clean. BUla paid.
Located 1S07 Mam. Apply 420 DaUaa.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Alr- -
condltloned. private Data, new atov
and frlxldalre. Utllltlea paid. Weekly
norter aerrlce. Prefer bachelor. No
rtrlnttni or pet. Rear 303 Washingtonc

iiouievara.
1 AND 2 ROOM, apartments. BUla
fald. Reasonable rent. Elm Court.

West 3rd.
3 ROOK PORNI3KED apartment.
Private bath. Filfldalr. Close in.
bills paid. CM Main. QUI

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working girl and couples.
ju jonnson.
3 roo:'JeJilTRNISiror anartment.
Private TataoTui-j,-! E. X Tats
Plumblnr Hues oa west
Hlshway go.

THE DIXIE Courts now under new
management by F. F Maxey. All
apartmenunewly decorated.3 rooms
furnished apartments, private bath.
Bills paid. 840 month. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid. 813.30 per ween. Dial
LARQE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.

ia usiiss. uuu t07vr.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
coupie. I'msie oain. rrigsaair. sot
Washington, rear Apply IM Wash-
ington. Phon
TWO AND three room furnished
apartmenu. 831 and 84 month. Utili-
ties paid. Phon
MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur-
nished. 830 month, bills paid. 204--S
llardlsg. Apply Walgreen Drug.
ONE, TWO room furnished apiart--
ment. B1118 paid. 808 West 4th. Phione

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Near shopping center, bui paia.
Call

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style 0,1. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heater

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Young
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink. .

SUPERB PLANNING-
-

EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

To Be Built On Lancaster
Builder

HOUERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Tofitracter

J. L, Mllntr
SalesHandled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (70 lirdw.II)
See me Wut etecks md iremfe.

DIAL 4-27-
04

GRIN AND ifXR

AS A ihb'iS r
"Jf dotvtt hvrt anytunbosd to mote himsdl useful betwttn

poyrfflyjBMcceT'

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APTS. L3

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Htthway SO. near
Webb Air Force Base, lias dctlrable

apartmenu. Also, slaeplnc
rooms, vented beat, reasonamoraica
Cat on premtsea.
LARQE. CLEAN, cicely furnished
swo room apartment, upuui. uu
paid. 404 Ryon Street. Dial
3 AND 3 ROOM famished apartmenu
BUla paid. 1109 North Aylford. Apply
HOT Eleventh Place.
FURNISHES APARTMENT. All. bina
paid. lit weelt. 8
mucaeastms opnnx. wroa.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment,
Bllla paid. Prlrate bath. Dial

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4

DNFURNISRED DUPLEX 4 rooma
and bath. Close In. 160. all bills paid.
Apply at S01 Bill. Phon
THREE ROOM unfurnished carafeapartment. Downstairs. Closed in
yard. See at 504 Douflas after 5:30
KM. or can befor S:00 A--

or after S:30 PJf.
NICE UNFITRNISHED three room
apartment. Count or counla with
baby. Phon IS.

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath. Connie only.
311 Oollad. Apply at 30S Oollad befor
hwhii
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, clos-
ets. Near schools,Centralised htallnf
Prices reducedTleu. D1U

DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooma
and hath, coupi only. 409 east4th.
Phon

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
TWO ROOM furnished house.

BUla paid. Phone
THREE FURNISHED 2 room houses.
830 month. BUla paid Apply Vauihn's
Vlllato. Phon 44373.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. CaU at 1801 Main. Phon la.
FURNISHED TWO room house with
bath. Inquire IC01 Lancaster. Call

or
ONE 3 ROOM and on 2 room fur-
nished nous. Bllla paid. Dial
RECONDmONED ROUSES. Alrcoot-ed- .

S3S. Vauxhn-- a TUlai- - Wast Hlsb-wa- y

TWO ROOM furulihed house.' Air-
port Addition. Dial or

WHERE

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room bouse
for rent. Water paid. 1312 East 8th
or can '
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
wror rtTTRTMTCua faulldtne-- . 4tx43. 1111

West Third. Phon or call at
1331 WestThird.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

HOME FOR SALE

2 bedrooms, 2 baths,large den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storagearea.
Close to shoppingcenter and
schools.

This homo Is located at 1003

Wood. If Interested,pleasecall
or for appoint-

ment to see.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Doutlaes Phon

3 food business lot on Orcff. On
baa 2 houses.
Suburban rrocery ator. Stock and
fixtures. Win leas or sell bulld-ln- r.

On 3 bedroom and en 1 bedroom
on earn lot. Practically new. ran-line-

110.000. 82J00 down.
3 bedroom house with 3 room nous,
tf.ooo. 11.500 Down. tM month and
Interest. Rent for 8100.

SEVEN ROOM house. Lanre lot,
tJJOO. Dial between 8:00 avm.
and :oo p.m.

WASHINGTON PLACE
OwnerLeaving Town

7 room house on corner lot, 2
baths, knotty pine den, dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

CaU or

Television

TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
setsIn West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95

SATURDAY

ltt
REAL ISTATI M

housesfor sale m
FOR

Real nel
Monument

Se

. M, SULLIVAN
OH Res.

1407 GreM

WaH Improved hair teeffe Many
all m cultivation. Tars te of lm
provements, s wane and aaHta. AU
leaami runts, v, royalty, On nifn-wa- y

north et town 81S0 per acre.
1(0 tens, Martin County all la

$100 per aero.
New bedroom homo. Located
southeast pan of town, miir carpet-
ed.
New 1 OI bom. Close to
anoppus center

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.: 44112

SMALL S ROOM house. Will trad
for out of stata farm. 701 San Jacinto.
or ira box Asparmost (or in--
wroew.

im
with bath. On two iota. Low down
payment. CaU after S:30 PM MlsS.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

. Attractive l bedroom masonry type
bom. IdeaUy located. Lars cabinet
and dining-- space la kitchen. Washer
connection,Oood buy at 88,450.

Very nice 3 bedroom near ahopplac
center. Would not Have to be redeco-
rated. Carport and atorate.88,430.

6 Room bom in excellent repair.
On paved comer lot. Fenced back
rard. Garage. Reasonabledown pay
ment, then 85J month.

Lovely 3 bedroom l.pme, attached
Karate. This on ha lot of extra.
81.480. down.

Severalsoodbuys In Income proper-
ty.

Extra special. For abort time only.
7 room home on pavement. New root
and aldlnc. All floor covered. If jou
act qulck-44,7- S0.

Directory
YOUR NEW

All parts including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION LOG

Large Lot
Blinds

Hardwood Floors
Tub

Shower
Paper or Textoned

Paved

FRIDAY EVENING ,

KMID KCBD KDVfs
4 00 SharpsAnd rial ee Plnaj Lea 4:00 Chnaren' Theatra
4:JO HousePartv 4:M llowjv oo4 4:41 Onde Dltk
4:14 Crusader Kakblt 8:00 Wild BUI lllcaok 8:00 Wereee the Clowa
8:00 Plarhous I'M riash Oorooo :jo SerUl Cinema
8.00 Cot Tun coo Ilospltalltf Tim f:oa Com'unliv CroasroacU
i'-l-i SXL ,: " wu Ntw
I'll J?. Weatherman :S0 vfeather aui News. BpU. TCealatr
J:M OU RI!?,,. : Boom Mbtrac
VM Anei Brother t;sa Eddl rtsher l:M Topper
1:18 Pioneer Plarooja t-- nemle HowaU 8:M Llf with Elisabeth
V.JO Life Of KOey i;M jcs Carson s:M Our Mia BrooU
8:00 PUrhous of Star 1:30 UI. Of HUcr 8:00 The Lrn-C- D

8:JO Ifa a Oreat Ltle 8:00 uustorr S:M Amra Brother
8:00 Chlcaro Wrestlers 8:JO The star and the storr 8(48 Jo Stafford

18:00 TV News Pinal 8:00 Cavalcad of Snorts 10 :M News. Bota. Weath'r
Weathervane 8:48 Jan Murray Eaaw 10:11 Paramount Wretlllns

10:18 Million Dollar Uovl 10:00 New U:1J Bl(n Oil
11:00 Stta 00 WeaUiee

10:18 Bports
10.10 Th Vis
IIM Times So. Flavhouse

EVENINO
stMiD cnn KDCB

J 00 Mr. Wlsard 1:04 TB.A. 1:00 Industry oo. Farad
J:M KMTO Jsmbore PlsjtUn 1:18 lT-ca-

8.00 PronilerTbeaU 4'M Channel It UaU 1.88 Yaaka s Dodfera
8:10 TV Cloaeupa 8 00 Soldier Pared J.JO Batebrush Cinema
8:18 News b Weather 10 Oeerse Oobel 4:JO Rasaar of th Jun!
8:JO racurorum 1.00 Lon Ranter 8:00 Buffalo BB1 Jr.
T;00 ni( Pictur 1 JO So this Is ItoCrwood 810 BlaUa' Ed McConnat
V.JO Bonne, from N. Tort 8 00 Tbealr build 00 International Plain.
8:JO Bo Tha Is Hollywood 8:00 I Led J Uvea 8 10 Beat the Clock
8:00 Dollar a Becoaa 8:30 Hit Pared t:0O Jackl Qleasoo
8:JO lilt Parade to 00 EtlerrQueen 8 00 Two tor th atonty

10:00 NewstWeather 10 M Newat Wther. BpU. 8:JO Eddl Cantor
18:18 Oeon Oooel 11:00 Chacsal II Theetr 8:00 Prolesslaoal ratheril;00 BUS Oft 8 M All la run

10.00 CuroaoscoM
10:18 Chlcata VVrtsUtosT

Sign Off

Big SfMftf MioM, frMy, April ,

Estate

bedroom

Venetian

Combination

Walls

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas end Towers
Complete Installation

end service by trained
' men.

Snly
Hardw-j-r Co.

203 Runnels Olsl 4421

Salee- To Be

We

REAL ISTATI M

HOUftlOft A4.t
- " FOR

Reel Estatead
MoBurnenta

See
A. M. SULLIVAN

Ott.4-S5S- t- fiVetk

1W Gregg
S room home. Close hi e
Young Street Prlc $jm.
Package store. Bett loeattefi.
Will Mil stock and fixtures, er
property alone.
tt section, 14 in farm, 9 miles
of tewn. Good home, plasty
water. Sheep fence.
Will sell modern tourist eeurt.
Two goodlots Edwartff Heights.
Modern duplex with extra eer.
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood Paved.Pric
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or D

SLAUGHTER'S
Btr rrocery. Oood condition. Rental
wiui uiib diock sua nxiur mvoicva.
Bulldlns, 73 foot corner. Oood buy
T room nous, corner, raved. ST.ooo.
Lari SMi room prewar. Paved, oa-ra-g.

atorerooji, fenced yard. Near
school. Extra rood buy. Only 8100
aown. a monia. btoo.
A few rood lot. Barralns.
1305 Gregg Dial V20

CAU INS FOR sale, reasonable. 10
or more 3 rooms furnished cabins.

Frlgldalrea. Ideal for
jatesue. Easy to move, uiai hiij.

INVESTMENTS
S room bonis. 84.000.
3 room house and lot. 11500.
3 room house and lot, 83,800.
4 rooms and lot. Pavement. IIW0.
5 room bouse.8800 down. Total, 8.--
oo.

3 rooms and bath, north. 83,800.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg aAuBV flwW

Tile Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating
Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork.

Mahogany Doors
Garage

HamHeh By

JsTvJ'f'am SbS.PtcsEIH
TV SET

3 BEDROOM'

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

HILL CREST TERRACE
ADD I T 1 O N

Located On Blrdwell Lans

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

and

Street
NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

McDonald, Robinson,McCfcskcy
Offlcs 709 Main

Dial Res. 44097

Emerson,
Everything YoJ Wanr

. In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 31

ArvinW
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17 TV

model trrn
Complete Service On Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
104 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
m, swirwia,

Acceeeeriee vm C

$169.95

4sWsiWa 8rTe
have two hifWy

if SfrrHif
Hareiwar

117 Main DM

II RIAL ISTATI M
mutt f1aUI M

KcDmnM,

e)mH owa wfteat I rea
nouets en comer M.
3 berooM oa Mats.
Fumtehed trkse.
I bedroom m awUatnr Haifa Sehoei.
3 bedroom, dsmat
Seawl swsm. elk iVK evev
alder smaH Eoum M tea.
Bom choice buemes locaetens an
Main, orew, Lancaeter. Kimwsli
ana tfonnson.
Oood tmy 3 etfo,
brick on Waahtflftoei 3hfril.Vtf.
i Booroom rot cm VTfttaHljeatlwan KlnnsJJwvfal eVOBrV1lejaW

New 3 beoTOOWi. 3

Nova DeanRhoads
Th If nm of Better Mete

Dial 896 Lancaeter
Attractive 1 bedroom home. Lar

in kitchen. Oarat. fenced yard.

rarkhllM bedroom bom. st.enown.
Brick, near toller. 1 bedrooms

with outside entrance.Tflcw kitchen
and eintne room. TU bath. SIT.SOO.

AttractlT T room hom en paved
corner. Double drive, carat. TB
feneed yard. 81T.M0.

Bnalsas property and S room
hom. clos in on 4th. Corner tot.

ftlc a bedroom hom. carpeted.
Lara knotty cine den. 3 hatha. Pret-ty feneed yard. 81S.8O0.

Brick trim, new 3 bedroom bom
on corner lot. Til bath and kitchen.

Brick. S apartmenu and 4 fararee.nevenu. S3S0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg PU1 K

Very pretty J bedroom near eot
iea iTicea nins. reasonable down
payments nice yard, ox
Readr to ro.
Nle and clean S bedroom. Urn let
East front. On pavement. Oood lo-

cation Q L loan. 81,000 down. (80
sis not aw.iso atov in today.

BARGAJN
2 bedroom home. Living room
carpeted. Cottage In rear,
Close In. Small down payment

Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 80S Gregf 9t

.bedroom close to Veteran L

Attached farar. Fenced yard.
ivdu caso. goou u. i. loan.

J bedroom and 3 room rnest house,
Washlnrtoa Boulevard.817.E00.
Extra nice 3 bedroom on Sycamore.
Corner, paved. Oood buy.
New and extra nlc S bedroom. Clot
In on east Uth.
Duplex, on aid funuabed. Sest lo--
cauon.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

80x150 1004 West 4th Street. SUM
caan. raon 3i or

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lota ea
Northeast 10th. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Oft Res.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
Vx section farm In Howard
County located on pavement
Nice 5 room modern home. Vi
minerals.
l9,creY 34 jBlnerals and all
leasing rights.' All la cultiva-
tion and good home. Possible
Irrigation soon.
Seeme aboutFarm andRanch
Loans.

C. S. Berryhill
70S Blrdwell Lane Dial

540 acres. Martin County. On
pavement 220 acres farm. 320
grass'land. Practically all can
be farmed. Fencedandcross
fenced. Improvements, two
windmills, one In grass land.
Possession ofcrassland. Farm
rentedon VS and Y. H miner
als. Priced $620 acre.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton.Texas

Phone

3 ACRB UARTW County farm forsal, sunt miles northwest of stan--
laa. au tn auurauon ana pncea as
81M per acre. Uaa too per acr
amicable loan, which la reduced by
two yearly payment. Irritation pos-
sibilities; a farm la on mil eastof
presentIrritation well. Contact Sid-
ney Randal. P.O. Box S42. Lameaa.
Texas or phone 2484. Lames. Tsxaa.

FOR SALE
Choice160 acresMartin Coun-
ty.
Car lot on East 4th. 100x140
Corner lot

J. W. ELROD .
Phone or

DON'T
Dress Up Th

FAMILY
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How About

The

Family Car?

Brine It To

SHROYER'S

For

Easter ParaaU

METAL

Work & Pc4wwJi

411 I. 3rd

DM4-442-S

Mom Adds New

NamesTo list
FT. XfvUX. jT. m-M- am ns

mm0081 AM artMBSI
aO JaT arttttl ru
wOt be afa Mer.

Her eaatiy, eaitle eai
have rwPowwd Mtrtr 4

u

mm aroajtrd the) wetM bk ttjta were.
Yesterday, the trwt wee ea Use
ntsv 9i 198 ArtnocVti
Treintag Cejntrr.

TM Sywr4M
Mre trem iettfawflse m e
atett eer. reewtrtwl a real
tew et! the peetShe alee wee I

dueett to 1st LL liwrbajrt
and M.8trL Normaa Xtlas.

Betii savaieewere fmuitr. Msem
wrote CetMrer aw ftw sww h get
from home after he wee Mtea
priseTr by (fee Xotmb JleeJe ht
1958. EHi receivedbis ftret Mter
la 1861. O

In a way, ft was a hamem)a
to Mrs. BlasKke HaftJeeuTram jen
UBtOHtt. abe aad her btttabeiid
James lived ta a eommwatty tbet
since has beea swallowed up by
the military reservation. HistdVm
helped ceastruct many e ft
building oa the poet induing tbe
gold vault, which Mom laseected.

--lie qui a good lob." see cent.
mented.

Although the war Is ever. Mom
still corresponds with seme 150
scrvlccmeBKritlng at night while
baby-slttlngT-or the neighbors.Dur
ing the,day she does church work
and ministers to the sick, as a
volunteer.

"Mom missed her calling; the
should have beena trataedBurse,"
says her husband.

But Mom likes te write tetters.
After all. 5 et her 10 chsWrea are
In the '

Max CaddtH Heads
C-Ci- ly JayCees

COLORADO CITY Max Cad.
dell, 27. has beea electedpresMeat
of the Colorado City Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Caddell is a Navy Vetera eC
World War n aed to asetstaatman-
ager at the Caddell Traaett Cor-
poration, whlea tratetperteasphalts
and rtHtd oils.

Bob KirKhbatim wee elected
first viee preeWeet

Other officials sleetedwere: Bob
RglnVemsyer, seecad viee prest-de-af

Msfftsa Weever, secretary;
Charles Oliver, trsaswrer; Job
Grubbs.Civic Bettsetreasurei1. aad
directors Jee Bell. Be Ratliff,
and Dr. Jev Sieakley.

New officers will be iastalled
April 14 at the anmiat iastallaUea
banquetat Civic

(nr'tat

service.

Lamtsa High Choir
Wins Region Honors

LAMESA Members of the La-me- sa

High School A Capella Choir,
under the dlrectlea of Lambuth
Cribb. woa indlvWeal aad. group
honors t the Regie 8 ChoralCom-
petition held is Mkflaad last week-
end.

The A Capella. Cher reeelved
first place in "sight readieg and
secottd place la eoacert aad the
girl's chorus of the choir reeelved
fourth place la eoacert

Individuals wiaalag top spota
were Richard vaas. first pUee
In solors. Shirley Speaeerwoe sec-
ond place, and third places te so-

los went to Katharya Keger, See
Barron aad Hubert Murphy.
'In Junior competiUea. the Lame-s-a

Junior High School, also uader
the dlrectloa of Mr. Cribb, west
secondplace In eoacert

Philippines 'Quake
MANILA W--A slight eartbttuak

today was felt laDtmagueteCity,
capital of NegrosOriental prevlace
in the south centralPhlllpplaes,
the Philippine JWvfinServlce re-
ported. No damage or casualties
were reported.

sl .SJ--- fsil-- awrarsexwwvvvvw
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Meter Trucks
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Farm leiaieliieiir
Parts& Sarvka
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Eoitcr Finery for the girls . .

Girls' Topper... Bosketweaveall wool,

toppers In pink, blue, red or mauve . . , ,

rayon satin lined. Sizes7 to 14, 14.95.

Dotted Swiss Dress . . . Sheer beauty

pink or blue dottedSwiss, combinedwith

white organdy.Sizes to 3, 6.95
9

Sizes 4 to 6x, 8.95

Children's
now in the

MB

t
t

CrescendoeShortle Gloves

In

to

1

If dF J&F Ji
m 5t 3c Jli

f -
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'

n w " - r-- I

IB April 8,

of

1

Coif Handbags... In the newest

styles for Easterand summer ... In

bjack, navy, white, brown, tan, and

avocado. . . exquisite detailing . . .

7.95 to 10.95 plus tax

. many styles with fagoting,

pearl, embroidery,bead,and button

trims . . . white, pink, blue, black,

navy, shocking shrimp, turquoise

. . . Leather-tailore-d and hand-sew-n

In shrink-proo-f wonder-fabri- c

1.98 4.98

T r8

1

?'

BEkW.

Town & Country's "Bare-T- "

Dressylittle wedge In

&&

I

i 4

n

j '

lustre calf . . . smart

with suits . ,j..In ,

plnk-o- r coffee frost

Sv ; 4'-- . 9.95Uf i

1 4yCVr fir

TasselLoafer for growing

boys... In black calf only . . k

Sizes3 to 6
S.95

Buster Brown DressSlipper

for the little girls ... In white

calf or black patent

Sizes BV2 to 12, 5.95

Sizes 12V& to" 3, . 6.95

tvs ijv yj

pRa U

FavoriteEasterTreats

Russell Stover

Candies.

. - . lTi ffnat. ffftYlt VAH A A
,) .,

JWU r4
huy so wholesomeand
very delicious.

,rBpi

Assorted Chocolates

a tempting variety of nuts, creams,

cheweyand crisp centers, coveredwith

finest darkand milk chocolate.
1 lb. box 1.35 2 lb. box 2.60

mmmmmmmmmmmma

1 BMBMBaBBsBBBWBBBBMM fe?
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Checks For Easter

There's every check of our

fabulous Repel-O-tlze-d rayon

Crutsallne spring checks . . . spe

. resistant . . . designedby Davl d

Crystal

(a)-Nav- y and white or

andwhite checks.Sizes
-

10 to 20, 29,95

(b) Navy or and checks.

X

Sizes 1 2 to 20, . . . ajlgwf 'k i
solid charcoal or nayy.cruUoilnto, f '

4 4T.
Sizes10 to 18,

f" $i- ,f: 1 t

in,1

Boy's Linen Suit "

Chips takesbeautiful

linen and tailors It Into tho handsomesttusoma

for ... In navy or

Sizes 8 to 2, 17.95

I ' '

Interwoven Stretchy Socks ...
designed for growing feet . . . wide

Cuff Dress Shirts

by Kaynee . . . tailored just

like Dad's in fine Sanforized

broadcloth . . . white In sizes

6 to 12 and neck sizes 13 and

13J4 . . . Pink, in sizes

8 to 12 2.95

1

1 white Lady suits,

charm In

brown

brown white

29.95

24.95

Easter brown

Junior

French

selectionof colors . . . solids and

fancys . . . two sizes (6 to 8Hs) and

r

(8 to 10'i) 85c

f II fdM 11
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